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Observer Tells How War
Is Americanizing France

Herri* Newman, Who Enlisted From This City,

Gives Interesting Facts After Four Trans-

Atlantic Trips on Transport

n , n i f D » OB this trip eeiebrat-
j t f o u r t h birthday annla* Us twenty-fourth birthday annl-

Ztmrr among French people and he
neall* tne Incident as an occasion

* that will ever be remember-
the warmest feelings toward

1 for their hospitality
j to oheer the Americans

vte gtep witaln their doors,
Altkougb; he has been I

trsisport service only six n
Hr NewBtsa has made four trips to
fruet. He Is preparing for a fifth.
HB I Mgn to enjoy the experience
U t _ J i s i l s s willingness to travel
tss klgb asas for Uncle Bam as long
as doing so vfll contribute to bring-
ing- tts war to a successful finish.
Mr. Nswmsn says that he does not
believe the danger he takes In trav-
eling on the transports Is any more
pronounced than the danger from

the Frenoh people fond of American
shewing gum and asking him to

bring American fountain pens and.
In fact, to note that the American

t ts thought by the French masses
to be about correct In matters
dustry. dress, government, in ehort,
anything and everything.

reception given American
landing In France la not as

elaborate as In the first Instances.
reports Mr, Newman, as American
soldiers are now common In all i>art«
of France, yet new men are always
heartily welcomed. He says
American men In Francs are being
Intensively trained and the French
look for a gigantic spring, drive.

plalnfleld
from Elisabeth and was employed

sometime at the United Drug
Stores' local branch at Fri

Two Plamfielders

Received Promotion

Privates Armstrong end Terry Ad.
vancod to Corporals In -111th

Infantry at Camp nix.

Howard J. Armstrong, of Wash
lngton avenue, and Herbert U. Terry,
of Bast Second street, were among
tbe nine selected men of the 311th
Infantry at Camp Dlx who were hon-
ored with promotion from, the n

Toe two puiuf

pono
accident* surrounding
•my In civil lite.

g
people every

•my In civil lite.
Wr. Newman w u Interested to 8nd

era were advanced froi

general proficiency sine*
trance to the can

Somerset streets. Later be entered
International Motor

Company on West Front street.
rklng when an lm-
icle Sam sent him

to the recruiting office. He enlisted
i Medical Reserve Corps in

company with Charles Wendell, of
Madison avenue, and Albert Brynlar-

tf Doer street. The latter two

Front street brai
Drug Stores, and left for Frat

the
priv

rank of corporal. The dlstlnc-
awarded them because

nment oa Sep-
other

received corporal war-
rants and two were made sergeants
mt none of them were from this
ity.

A new school for non-com
stoned officers has been started
Camp Dlx and several Plalnflelders

In the class which win be grad-
uated this month.

-During the past two weeks all of
the boys from this city have been re-
ceiving Instruction on the
range. It ts located nearly
nlles distant from tbe barracks of

some time ago.

the 311th Regiment and the hike
has been a terrible ordeal to
Van Ness, whose home was at Fourth

streets.
range one day this week

with bis knees almost touching his
and since then has been asking
asoclatee to get together for the

purpose of asking tbe Government to
build a trolley line from the <
pany barrack to the target field.

Almost the entire complement of

leaves of absence began
o'clock Wednesday morning and end

Exemption fioanfe Will Meet
To Discuss Draft Conditions

Exemption board officials In Plain-
field as well as those of Union coun-
ty will be guests at a noon, luntheon
to ba gives. December C at the Wa*h-
la< in Newark by the district board.
Members Of the thirty-flve local ex-
emption beards In the Second New
Jersey Division will be included and
the purpose of the luncheon will be
to diseass the etasslfytng of every
registrant now in training. Tbe la-
vttaUeni have bean issued ,by Chali
man Joha O. H. Pitney, of the dis-
trict board.

The la»eheon, say the Invitations
to local board members, is given "in
recognition of your devoted services
to the Government under the first
srtft aad for conference on the re>
î ii ntilii work devolving upon

sader the new rules and regulations
for eUsstfleatlon of registered men.'

Any question that may be pnullng
ts a board member will be threshed
ost, although the regulation!
WTtag- tbe questionnaire lay down
aatstta rales that are aimed to pre-
se t the differences of understanding
tail aurked the beginning
work under the first selective service
can. it to believed that practically
•nay pnsae of the selective service
tttsation that «aa heretofore caused
treabte Is covered by the new rules.

Oas narked change under the new
nstem will be the reduction of clerl-
a l work. Under the qnestlonnaii
Pisa there will be no papers or docu-
SMBW for the big board to file. Af-
ter Passing on claims or appeals It
words Its decision on the question-
naire, whirt goes back to the local
beards whence It came. Tne sixteen-
pats questionnaire h the sole record,
*•* ••*• ittjre in the progress or tne
•ass Is ssown thereon. An appeal to
™s PrasMent is the fins] step and
the blank space for this record is
tae last entry snace on the document.

Changes In the method of appeals
•** also made by the new reguln-
•*••*. Appeals on dependency cases
* » be carried to the President, but
*» tDixal, dependency. Indnatrlal or
•**«ltoral, will be allowed lr the
* * t o n by the district board is
•aaalmous. Unless there Is at leant
•M Vote for exemption, the rt.-p.U-
™it must accept the big board's de-
*"*» se Dual. Under the former
*•'•*. only Industrial and agrlenl-
toral appeals could be taken to the

President, but these could be tak<
without regard to a divided or unan
moos vote by the big board.

A change called to the attention
local boards by the new rules is
Industrial and agricultural claim
Heretofore local boards had no juris

In these cases, and a man
who had no other ground for exemp-
tion was certified for service ai
told to present bis case to tbe bl
board. Tbe new regulations pat i
on local boards the duty of acceptl
these claims and making a recom-

tendatlon thereon to tbe dfetrlc
board.

The first work tor the bi_
inder the new plan will be acting o

appeals of registrants Who object t
•siflcation made by tbe 1<

board. The questionnaire, bearln
complete data on tbe registrant
eligibility for military service,
sent to the big board In case of a
ippeal. The latter may obtain add

Uonal evidence to help rt reatfi a de-
cision. Tbe finding is then recorded

the questionnaire In the space
ivided. The board's decision

final.
Many registrants will be ellglbl

o more than one class* and It wll
» up to the local board to deter
nine where enoh belong. For 1n
stance, a single man without depend
mts goes In the first class, sub*

to Immediate call. This same regis-
rant may be a technical expert, an

as euch assignable to the third class
or a directing bead of an lndnstrts

agricultural enterprise whicl-
wotild entitle him to a place In th

class. He will mark all th
to which he thinks ho be-

longs. The board will ther
his answers and assign him properly

Although local boards may con
continue to.be known as exemption
>oards. they will In reality be classl
flcatton boards, as there will be
exemption as the term now appl:
Persons not liable for military i
vice, snch as tnone permanently dis-
qualified, are assigned to r
:lass, which- meanH that, under pres-
mt roles, they will never b«
or service. Deferred classification
s the term applied to those outside

of the first class, carrying oui

service Idea that all regis-
trants are liable to military duty 1

•der determined by the board*

"Unit Sam" Wins Honors
At A. O.H. Masquerade

* * a Harrington, who Is
t w e lvs years old, was awarded first
? I ~ for tl10 m o" t appropriate cos-

Bin" at (tie masquerade dance con-
flwtod by Division No. t. A. O. H..
" ™ A. B. Hall, Wednesday night.
**• *M garbed aa Uncle Sam and
***• a great "1111,"

The dance was largely attended
•»» was o n e o f the most succe. " '
•>• division b u ever held. Be
!"•»«*• awarded John Harr io t^ .
! ° T we™ thT** others for ladles'

rkey as a door prize.
Professor HcDonough, of.

York, the Irish piper, furnished mu-
sic for dancing. His program wai

tly for jigs and reels familiar fa
Old Erin but there was i also •
sprinkling of modern steps for thi

lunger folk.
The committee In charge of tbe af-
Ir wae composed of Michael Har-

rington, chairman; Patrick Drlscoll.
Martin DIskIn, James Golden and
James' Kyle.

WITH NAVAL RESERVES.
BUI Peacock captain of the plaln-

fleld High School football team of
914 and quarter at Colgate In 1915,

s now playing halfbac k for the
Palham Bay Naval Reserves. Pea-

was the star of tbe Red and
Bine team when at High School, and

ras mentioned for an all-State
ack In 1913. His picture recently
ppeared In the N. Y. Globe In con-
ection with yesterday's game.

ed at 10 o'clock last night. ' Donald
Smlnck came very near losing
>n eating turkey with his family sa-
le was late In getting his pass inti

bis friend? the first sergeant.

John Cory Dies
From Paralysis

Famous "Orchestra'

WiU Harmonize at

Kg Rally Tonight

Perseverance Lodge, No. 74
Knights of Pythias, will bold an-
other Ms rally fa its Castle Hall to-
night in connection with, the big

mbership "drive" commenced tw<

and the other Assistant Corporation

_ h h n effort
to secure the greatest number of newTbe riv

with.
the lea

try ts already
Heine Id'a team

i laat re>

with an old fashioned "get together
at the Watchung avenue club hous
on Wednesday night. One .hundre
and fifty members were present a
enjoyed a professional program

vaudeville acts, followed by

illghtly in the lead at th
port.

At the gathering last Friday nigfal
at« were at a premium In the lodge
<om and a gathering equally as

looked for tonight mainly
rough Bhe announcement that Per
v-eranee's famous "Jen-sharp1"

chestra of other days would perform
or the nrst time In many years. Thls
mlque organisation bad a fi

wide reputation fifteen years
and performed In many cities
side of Plalnfleld. In the old days
S R i d d hSenator Runyon presided
i I hi

y
th

piano and he will be In his old posi
tlon tonight, beside acting as leader

will Include Charles
"Brit" Hlggina and

Harry Keen on the Jewsharp; "Ted'
Flannery on tbe triangle and Harry
Fralelgh tooting the fluti

leveral new
all the fa-

vorites of years ago. There will also
be addresses and other numbers
the social program to follow the T
ilar business session. All members

of the lodge are urged to be present
as a good time Is sure to be had.

The membership drive will i
•hide on December 28th, when
final reports of "Recruits" wll] be
calved. The losing side will have

•fie hundred pounds Of fresh kl
obbler* were Included In the men
fanr or the brothers present haa n
ieen at the club house In nearly
'ear. through absence from the city
.nd there was a genuine reun
.•hen they met up with the boys.

An un expected feature on the pro
jram was a talk by James Ducket
of Denver. Col., who only recent!
returned from the French battlefron
ifter six months' service aa an am
luutnce driver for the America
Red Cross. He was In the same uni
with "Clem" Becbtel, or Carltoi ave-
nue, this city, who Is now on his wa

Bgypt to begin aviation instrnc
tlon. Ducket
icrlptlon or tbe thrilling experiences
>f,blmseir and Ml

serted that despite the dangers h
had gone through he was only too
anxious to go back.

pay a forfeit yet to be decided
but the lodge will give a banqu

ibers. 9

ipon

William A. Smith

Enters the Service

John Corey, one of
best known cltlxens and „ . , .

iort time ago' owner of the Cory!p

building at Park avenue and Front
street, died early this morning
ils home. 527 West Front street, f<
.owing a long illness. He wse stric
en with paralysis three years ago
and sine* then had beei
gradually.

. . . . during the past week Is William A.
Smith, of East Fifth street, for the

ee years connected with, the
sales department of the Swift
Beef Company. Although not likely
to be called aa a •elective, for a, 1
time yet, Mr. Smith applied Tuesday

-. Cory was born near Mt Bethel
about eighty-four
when, a young mi
:o make his hoi
followed the occupation c

ago and

nlng disposition
which won him hosts ef friends. He
was a member of the First Methodist
;bureh, where he had acted in i

fldsl capacity for many terms.
of-
He

also a member of Unity Lodge,
;. of p.

Beside his wife. Mr. Cory Is §or-
Ived by two danghters. Mrs. George
Lngelman, whose husband Is a Metl

odhU minister holding a pasorate at

enlistment

knowledge of the provision
long experience In buying and sell-
Ing meats, the Importance of his of-
fer was quickly recognised. He has
been notified to be ready for dnty
some time next week and will prob-
ably be attached to one of the New
York divisions.

Mr. Smith is s native of White
Plains. N. T., coming from that city
to Plalnfleld three years ago. He
had previously been employed by tbe
Swift Packing Company which trans-
ferred him to this district as sales-
man. He covered all Che territory

gained him a wide circle of friends.
eeaawken, and Miss Margaret »"t made him very successful In

Corey, living at the parental home. work. Recently he was promoted
Tilers are also two granddaughters the position of assistant manager

Elks Devour Turkey

And Hear War Talk

Driver Tells
l*l»infleJd Liodge of Elk* of Tlirill-

ing Experiences I:

complete In every detail. Mo • tha:

and
were dismissed from th

ervlce when the American regulars
<nd*r Perahlng took over all the hos-
iltal work. Mr. Becbtel succaeded
n meeting all requirements for a;

polntment as a flyer and was fo:
irded from Parig to Egypt but Ml

!>uckett wms "turned down" because
of a slight defect In vision. He
rery capable talker and the
irowd of Elks listened with breath
ess Interest to the stories and am

dotes of the battlefield which he ra-
ited.
An Informal program of songs,

choruses and story-teltlng concludin
he celebration shortly after mid
light. The committee whlcb af
anged and conducted the affair was

composed of James Hart, chairaai
Howard Dyke. M. L. Shanno
ve Rogers and Hugh B. Sweeny.

Closing Oat Business
To Serve His Country

Harry Patch, of Central aw
the Quartermas- Who recently enlisted In bhe Naval

•y Reserve, haa announc
hat be will close his meat market

n e t street tomorrow. He has
In business at this location foi

several years and proposes to returt
to it after hla term of service ts com-

leted. It is probable that he will
« called next week and It Is under-

stood that he is to secure a good po-
sition in tbe commissary depart-

and two great grandsons.
Mr. Corey bought the bnlMing at

he southwest comer of Front street
ind Park avenue many years ago
ind It %ss stood ever since as one of
be oldest business houses In tbe city.

soM the place last winter to
tosenbanm Brothers.

The funeral will be held

| the Plainfield boui . It was bls> wish
to enter tbe service several i
ago, bnt owing to &>* deatre i
employers decided to remain
the (holiday rnsb was so far advanced
that another man could ' take hi
place. While hta departure froi
Plalnfleld will be regretted by his
friends, all are proud of the

wll

p pirit
me. Monday afternoon at 2:30 and •>« " « maintained In relation to hi
l] be In charge of Rev C. M An-!patriotic beliefs. H i b

f Plalfleld Lo

Virginia Girl Bride

of Harvey Rothberg

e marriage of Miss Helen Ros-
•g to Harvey 1. Rothberg. of this
wag solemnized at the home of
>rlda's mother, Mrs. Nathan L.
aberg. of Norfolk, Vs.., on

Thanksgiving Day. Only tbe Immedl-
te ramilles of the bride and groom,

e present and Included Mr. and
Kalmen Rothberg. mother and

er of (the groom. Miss Sadie

More Plainfietders

Receive Commissions

Tbe latest government bulletin
noimrinK tSie most recent c&ndi
.tes at the olBcerV training cam

at Fort Myer who bad received com
missions gives the names of the fol
lowing Plalnflelders and their rank
ME:

ew York; Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg;
Walter Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. J
aeser Hofhelmer. The ceremony
as performed by the Rev. Dr. L. D

iendoza. under a canopy of flowers
nd palms, and tbe bride was given

marriage by Ser uncle, J. Caesar
ofhefmer. The bride was becom-
gly gowned in white satin and wore
veil of white tulle tangbt up with
al lace and orange blossoms. Tbe

eremony was followed by a Tha
vine dinner. The groom was at-
nded by his brother. Louis Roth-

and tt\n bride by Mrs. J. Cae-

MOOTBY TO LOAN. Real Estate
d Insurance. Manning * Curtis.
• Depot 1TMM.—Art. 11 14 ly***

try. second lieutenant; Frank W.
Neale, OrdnaiK i Department, second
lieutenant; Edward F- Stevenson.
Cavalry, second lieutenant; William
D. Conrad, Field Artillery, captain;
_.. rart F. Freeman, Phillip Van De-
venter and William S. Lyon, Field
Artillery, second lieutenant.

WANTED — Resident salesman
wanted for Japanese hand made gas
mantle; greater light guaranteed f.
ilrty days. To a good man exclnsii
;errltory will be given. A large
profitable bnnlnMs can be bnllt up.
For full nsrtlenlsrs address Japanese
Oas Mantle Co.. 6342 Market street.
Philadelphia.

Ithough It meant a great sacriflc*
o himself. He is above the present
raft age. but being a single
ide dthat it « u more fitti
B should respond to the call of the
ilors in place of somebody with a
Ife and family. He has be#n very
iccessful In the conduct or his meat
arket and wfcen the medical exam-
lers accepted htm, he preferred to

enrol) Immediately than to wait n "
~ » bad disposed of his business

e best advantage. Mr. Paecb is a
ember of the Knights of Colnmbns

and has been very active In the work
of Wstcbung Council. He is also a
member of tS. Mary's T. A. B. Socie-
ty and both organisations will feel
bis departure. _

Pneamoma Fatal to

Mrs. Patrick Connolly

Fire Department Hard Hit
By Numerous Resignations

Four Experienced Men Quit Within Two Weeks

And Others Likely to 6b Through Selective

Draft and Other Reasons

With four members handing In that of foreman of tbe srWate firs
their resignations during the past department which, the Standard Aero
:wo weeks and three others apt to be'Corporation haa established at lta
called for the National Army within new plant In Elizabeth. He u re-

short time, Plalnfield's Fire quired to do only twelve-bonr day
Department faces a difficult situatio
at the present time. All efforts on
fh» part or the councilmanic

Itt blUttee to get capable men to fill tbe

dnty and will have every Sunday off
when the plan aa. gotten into full
operation. —The pay he 1* receiving

.ibly in advance of that
vacancies have failed so far as those paid a Plalnfleld fireman of tbe first
fitted for the position assert the class,
long hours and insufficient pay Is no Ingraham,'wtao 1
Inducement to enter the service, jment fourteen months, te working at
Headquarters on East Second street the Plalnfleld plant of the f
Is feeling the shortage most because
those who resigned were from that

and were listed as drivers,
of those remaining are i

men who never sat behind a wheel
and the absence of ttie regular drli
ers at meal hours presents a prob-
lem in the event of an alarm.

The men who hare resigned are
Tames McDonough and Frank Ingra-

, who left last week, and Wil-
C. Ryder and William Keller,

who qnlt this week. McDonough was
appointed four years ago and al-
though in line for advancement
ihortly decided there were better op-
portunities In other walks of life. He

mred an excellent position as

Is conslde

Aero Corporation as mechanic, while
Keller, seventeen months In tbe de-
partment. Is to go to ths same place
-ext week.

It is said that several other ot the
city firemen are contemplating resig-
nation as a result of the voters tam-
ing down tne proposition for tha
two-platoon system. There are two
cases that are absolutely certain.
where the men nted to leave three

>ntba ago but were prevailed l _
to remain In the belief that Plalnfleld
would grant its flre-Otgaters the
same working day It accords other

uployea .
Fireman Paul Adams, an expert

rive t t h d t N b tdriver attached , p
No. 4 boase at

to No. 4 b a s e at
Netherwood, Is destined to I«ave the
department at any time. Me 1* a sln-

arters at Newark. He Is not only'gle man who Is accepted for tbe Na-
to receive better money than that tlonal Army In the last examination
paid him by tbe city but will have and Is scheduled to go to Camp Dlx
territory Is New Jersey that will <
able btm to be at home with bis fan
lly nights and Sundays.

Ryder has been In the department

with the next quota from this dis-
trict. Clinton Conover and Joseph
Angerbaner. stationed at headquar-
ters, and Arthur Erber, i

the past year and a half and also 3 bouse on West Fourth street, are
left because of the continuous duty witJhln the present draft age and may
aad small pay. Like McDonongh, he be taken out of the department be-

Iready taken a ney wosltlon, I fore the first of next year.

Badly Earned
Reported Improving

A report from Huhlenberg Hospi-
tal Oils morning stated that Mrs.
Frederick Hoffmeliter, of 148 Jack-
son avenue, Netherwood, who wae

ved at the Institution ten days
ago as suffering from frightful
burns, had Improved slightly. When
first received her condition was crlt-
cal and she Is not yet out of dan-

's. Hoffmelster made a call OR a
friend near her home and in at-

tempting to get a closer view of a

Six Plainfielders

Successful In Big
Xmas Fund Contest

The advertising contest « U c a was
conducted last February by Th*
Plaiufleld Trust Company and which
was open to all the members of tbe
Christmas Club, o u closed aad the
names or tae prlie winners will be
announced next week. Lea* February
he National Christmas Chub organ-
lation which

the United State* offered to members

dressed only in a light borne
i and the material caught flre,

ttaslng upward with great rapidity,
n her terror, Mrs. Hoffmeister ran

to the open, air, thus fanning the
flames to greater Intensity. Her

Ight was discovered by a man pass-
ng by who threw her to the ground

and succeeded smothering thi
lase by rolling her over and using
Is coat. Practically all of Mrs.

Hoffmeister's clothing was destroyed
and the burns sfee received cover tbe

•ater part of her body.

A gathering of 160 members and
friends of St. Mary's T. A. B. So-

ety witnessed Impressive flag
raising In front of T. A. B. Hall
"Test Fourth street yesterday after-

son. Tbesrolors were hauled to the
op of a stately pole by little Iflss
Margaret Guinee. while the T.
rum corps played a martial air. Ad

lade by Building In
peetor T. .O Doane, w4io Is com
ander of the Wfnfleld Scott Post. O

II.. Rev. Father B. M. Bogai
oseph MoCuo, the laat named presl

- extends: all over

Mrs. Bridget Connolly, wife of pat- dent of the society.

bout ten days ago which turned tn-
o pneumonia and almost from, thi
tutset her condition became critical

Mrs, Connolly was born In Ireland
orty-two years ago but had lived in

this city since she was a young girl,
most of the time on West Fourth
treet. She "had a wide local ac-
lualnunce and was greatly liked by

every one. She was a communicant
of St. Mary's church and a member
of the Ladles' Auxiliary to the A. O.

Mrs. Connolly's death comes under
especially sad circumstances, as be-
ide her husband she leaves seven
btldren, tbe eldest a dangbter ot

•ntoen and the youngest an lo-
an t of fourteen months. She is alt

Ived by two sisters. Miss Cath-

large electric
Is surmounted by a
globe which, i

t, may be seer
city.

APPORTION PMIMB
FOB UNION COUNTY

At the Republican Assembly
s at Trenton, Tuesday, the steer-

Ing committee submitted a raport foi
apportionment or legislative offices

nonntlng to $31,6G0.
The Union county delegation's

share Is journal clerk, 11.000; file
clerk. »300; doorkeeper. $350.

Sergeant-at-arme at |?00 and su-
pervisor of bills at 11,300. wen' '

i Kan of West Front street,
ftnlt city, and Miss Nora Kane, of

Funeral will be held In St. Mary1'
church Monday morning, and burial
will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

1%e Central Lmoft, for ladles and
•wtieman; titftit «fa*B service, pop*.

—Van Arsdale >
r one week, beglt
mber 3 to Dec« iber S, 2S7 pairs

of women's boots at f 2.45 and S3.45.

MR. R. HOLT TO SPEAK HERR.
Hamilton Holt, editor of The In-

dependent and nephew of Henry E.

next Monday evening under the ana-
ilces of the Monday Afternoon Club
n "The Federation of the World

After the War."

are better than ethers. Bat at the
American Lunch Wagon and get the

• s a t Second street, near p

from (5 to $100 each for the bast
bank advertisements and thousands
of wide-awake club members compet-

*. It Is gratifying to know that out
the large number of contestant*,

six of the PlalaaeJd Trust Corn-
members were ••in—fill aad

their names will be announced next
week When the checks representing

sh prises a n ready for dis-
tribution. ^

The Christmas Club, which la
probably the greatest plan ot sys-
tematic saving that has ever been lo-

ited. wilt close next week aad tha
ast payment must be made on Motv-

, December 3, after which data
paymente will be received an it

wilt be necessary to devote the bal-
nce of the week to getting; cheeks

•eady for mailing. It la expected
hat this year over 4300,090 win ba
Istrtbuted by The Ptelnfleld Trvst

Company and that th* new elnb
which will open on December t l win
be conducted on aa even largw
scale.

Mrs, Mary Fabn. widow ot Law-
rence Fahn. died reatarday 1B MUS-
lenberg Hospital following sn opera-
tion performed three days ago. She
was sixty-three years old and bad
been a resident of North Plalnfleld
for a long time. Her last address

as at 37 Somerset street.
Mrs. Fahn's husband, w*o died

some years ago, was at one time a
member of the North PlalnHeld po-
ire force. She is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Frank IJevers, of
avenue, and four son*.

They are: Lawrence Fahn, a member
of the city flre department; Harrison
Fahn. Robert Fahn and John La-
Mair, all of North Plainfield. Mr.
LaHalr is a son by another mar-

age.
The rnneral will be held at Mm.

•levers' home on Belmont avenue
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Bar-
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jta great war to in •© small  — Americanising Prance and t to American products bav- ^ # Motion of nnU«i from the 
uaf' alsodpoint after tbs war. 

__ mraao cm this trip ceiebrst- 
— ku nessty-foarlh birthday annl- Mrr (BOH Pwmrh people sad be mBb tbs teetdeat as an occasion of jmmro that will ever be remember- 
— tbs warmest feelings toward •to rrsaeb for their hospitality and tMr saxisty to tteer the Americans 
she Stop wtfhto tooir doors. In tbs 
tnuport torrtes only Mr Newman baa made four trips to Prases. Hs b preparing for a fifth. He mm to enjoy tbs experience .-a —■ a willingness to travel 
tts high sssa for Uncle Ram as long M doing so will eon tribute to brtog- img As war to a euoc useful flaleb. Mr. ffewmaa says that he doss not bettors tbs danger be takes la trav- sNag on tbs transports Is any more 

i Interested to find day to rim Ufa. 

tbs Freaoh people fond of American chewing gum and aaklng him bring American fountain pena and. in fact, to note that the American Idea Is thought by tbs French mamas to be about correct la matters of In- dustry, dress, government, in short, aaiy thing and everything. 
The reception given American troops landing lQ France la not aa elaborate as In the first taste* reports Mr. Newman, aa American soldiers are now common in all rarta of France, yet new men are always heartily welcomed. He Bays American men la Francs are being Intensively trained and the French look for a gigantic spring, drive Mr. Nowman came to Plalnfleld from Elisabeth and was employed for sometime at the United Drag Stores' local branch at Front and Somerset streets. Later be entered the once of tbo International Motor Company on West Front street. re he was working whan an Im- pulse to servo Unde 8am sent him to the recruiting oflee. He enlisted In the Med leal Reserve Corps In pany with Charles Wendell. Mad Icon aveene. and Albert Bryntor- ekl. of Doer street. Tbs latter two are also chemists who worked st the Front street branch of the United Drug Stores, and left for France s time ago. 

Exemption Boards Will Meet 

To Discuss Draft Conditions 

tn|Ul> bo*nl o*ctal» U n»l»- bU m no u thora of Colon conn- 13 oni M IMU ot o noon lunobooe I* bo inltoow « at ito Wu»- Int la How* Or Uio OIMrict Board KUO tor. ot Ito IhUtj-flv. lor. | ox- too Soeood NO. i -111 to Included nod i of tto In noboon will elra-tylng ot #» la Inin las. Tin la- mi Issued .by Chnlr- i John O. H. Pitney, of the dis- trict board. The tomtoeoa. say the invitations to local board members, to given "in rueogmtJan of yoar devoted services to the Government under the first Ml end fer conference on the re- moasable work devolving upc under the new rules and regulations tor classification of registered men. Any question that may be puxsllng to a board member will be threshed eat. si though the regulation. Win the Questionnaire lay down todutts rules that are aimed sunt the differences of understanding that marked the beginning work under the first selective service «*n. It Is believed that practically •wry phase of the selective service tftaatkm Chat has heretofore treehle to covered by the new rules One marked change under the ■totem wfll be the reduction of cleri- 
«■* ffnrk. Under the questionnaire ptoa there will be no papers or d. totato fer the big beard to file JP tor Passing on claims or appeals It tosssfis Its decision on tbs questlon- which gone back to the local Wtde Whence ft came. The slxteeo- totn qnsstfoanalre Is the solo record. ^ tol ttage in the progress ot the rum Is chowu thereon. An appeal to “• Premdeat Is the final step and “• Msak apace for this record to tost entry snace on the doeums Okaagee In the method of appeals «*• also made by the new regule- *tona Appeals on dependency cases *•* k* carried to the President, but ■•••Peal, dependency. Industrial or ■tofcsltorsl. will be allowed If the **toton by the district boerd 1» ■*»to»oUs Unless there Is at least vote for exemption, the regto- tonst must accept the big board', de- "f0® ss final. Under the former tolas, only Industrial and agrlcul- "tol appeals could be token to the 

President, but these could be token without regard to a divided or mou vote by the big boerd. A ehuLBge xalled to the attention of local board* by the new rules la on Industrial and agricultural claims. Heretofore local boards bad no .torto- dlotion In these cases, and a man who had no other ground for exemp- tion was certified for service end told to present his earn to the big board. Tbo new regulation* put up- on local boards the doty of accepting these claim* and making a recom- mendation thereon to the district board. The first work for the big boerd under the new plan will be acting on appeals of registrant* w*ho object to clesslficetlon made by the local board. The questionnaire, beering complete data on the registrant* eligibility for military service. Is sent to the big board In cane of an appaal. The latter may obtain addi- tional evidence to help It reach a de- cision. The finding Is then recorded on the questionnaire In the apace provided. The board's decision to 
Many registrants will be eligible to more than one class.' and It will be up to the local board to deter- bere such belong For In- stance. n single man without depend- ents goes In the first class, subject to Immediate call This same regia trant may be a technical expert, aa such assignable to the third class, or » directing head of un ladustrlal or agricultural enterprise which would entitle him to a place In the fourth clans. He will mark nil the to which he thinks ho be- longs. The boerd will then verify bis answers and assign him properly. Although local boerd* may con ..ntlnne to«be known as exemption boards, they will In reality be classl. flcation boards, as there will be no exemption a* the term now applies  not liable for military ser- vice, such aa those permanently dis- qualified. are assigned to »h us. which mean* that, under pree- ,t rules, they will never be called for service. Deferred classification to the term applied to those outside of the first class, carrying out the lectlre service idee that all regis- trant* are liable to military duty In the order determined by the boards 
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Two Plamkelders 

Received Promotion 
Famous "Orchestra” 

Will Harmonize at 
Big Rally Tonight 

rnneed to Oorpor-b In sum ln'““7 « “*■ Pnra.Tw.nc Lodg.  Knight. ot Pythtax. -Ill bold nn 
Ho—nrd 1. .ran™,, of Wrab- W« <• "* <*■««• HUI to- ln*ton »»onuo. nnd Herbert U Twrj _ of Bnnt Secood uml. -era xmon* "‘•"“■’•raMo drlen commenced two tb. Bine aeieeted men of the lluh i***J* Two tram., one raptnln- Infuntry nt Comp Din —bo —ere bon-184 by Sennlor^lnct W. N. Runyon orad with promotion from tb. rank. C-Tmr.t'on The two Plainfield- ere were advanced from private* to the rank of corporal. The distinc- tion was awarded them because of general proficiency since their en- trance to the cantonment on Sep- tember *1. Five other men In the as division received corporal war- ts and two were made sergeants : none of them were from this city. A new school for non-commis- 

During the peat two weeks nil of the boys from this city have been re- ceiving Instruction on the rifle re. It to located nearly five mllee distant from the barracks of the 3llth Regiment and the kike out ha* been a terrible ordeel to "Jerk" Van Neeu. whose home was at rourth and New streets. He came beck from the range one day this week with bis knees almost touching bis chin and since then has been asking his associates to get together for the purpose of asking the Government to build a trolley line from the com- pany barrack to the target field. Almost the entire complement of Plainfield members were borne yes- terday for *niaBkag1vlBr Tbelr leavaa of absence began at 11 tXadm o'clock Wednesday morning and end- . ed at 10 o'clock last night Donald Smlnrlt came very near losing ont on eating turkey with his family as ra* late In getting his pass Into bis friend? the first eergeant 

John Cory Dies 

From Paralysis 

Counsel Walter I* Hetfleld, are <oss- peling with each other in an effort to secure the greatest number of new members. The rivalry to already very keen witk Hetfleld’s team slightly In the lead at the last re- port. At the gathering last Friday night eeate were at a premium In the lodge room and s gathering equally as big to looked fer tonight mainly through the eunounremmt thet Per- severance's famous "JewSbarp" or- chestra of other days would per for the first time la many years. Tht* unique organisation bad a State- wide reputation fifteen years ago and performed In many cities out- side of Plalafleld. In Ibe old days Senator Runyon Plano and hs will be In hi* old posi- tion tonight, beside acting as leader Hie "artiste” will Include diaries MrOinlsy and "Brit" Higgins end Harry Keen on the Jewshmrp; "Ted" Flannery on the triangle and Harry Fra lei gh tooting the flute. The or- chestra has rehearsed m selections but wilt give all the fa- vorites of years ago. There will al be addressee and other numbers on the social program to follow the alar baslneas seeaton. All members of the lodge are urged to be present as a good time to sure to be had. The membership drive will con- Deeember l*th. when reports of "Recruits" will bo re- ceived. The losing side will have to pay a forfeit, yet to be derided upon but the lodge will give a banquet to all 

Elks Devour Turkey 
And Hear War Talk 

Retarded Ambalaace Driver Tells Plalafleld Lodge of FJk. of Thrill. 

William A. Smith 
Enters the Service 

John Corey. ot Platnflald's 
^  an Plainfleld- 

durlag the past week to William A. 
be^own'rit,^. "snd"un7.r; ^h of Ka.t Fifth street, for the short time ago owner of the Cory *** w,t* building at Park avenue and Front “'«• „ department of the Swift died early this morning at Company. Although not Ukely 

Thanksgiving eve was fittingly cel- ebrated by Plainfield Lodge of Elks with aa old fashioned "get together" at the Watcbung avenue club house on Wednesday night. On* knndred and fifty members were present and enjoyed a professional program of ■lx vaudeville acta, followed by a turkey supper. The meal was pre- pared by the honse steward and was complete In every detail. More than one hendred pounds of fresh killed gobblers were Included In the menu. Many ef the brothers present had not beeo at tb# cleb house In nearly a year, through absence from the city, and there was n genuine reunion when they met up with the boys a expected feature on the pro- as a talk by James Duckett, rer. Col., who only recently returned from the French battlefront after six months* service as an am- bulance driver for the American Red Croas. He was In the same unit with "Clem'' Bechtel, of Carlton ave- nue. this city, who to now on hi# way to Egypt to begin aviation Instruc- tion. Duckett gave a most vivid de- scription of Mis thrilling experiences of .himself and Mr. Bechtel, but as- serted that despite the dangers he had gone through he was only too lone to go back. He and Mr. Bedbtol were dismissed from the service when the American regulars under Pershing took over all the hos- pital work. Mr. Bechtel succeeded In meeting ell requirements for ap- pointment ss n flyer nod was for- warded from Pari* to Egypt but Mr Duckett was “turned down" because of a slight defect In vision. He to n very capable talker and the crowd of Elks listened with breath lea« Interest to the stories and anec- dotes of the battlefield which he re- lated. Aa informal program of songs, rfioruses nnd story-telling concluding celebration shortly after night. The committee whlcdi ar- ranged and conducted the affair composed of James Hart, chairman Howard Dyke. M. L. Shannon Dave Rogers and Hugh B. Sweeny. 

hem., mentity tft.rnoon tt 1:10 indi&t "»» mn1nl»ln«J la relation to bit will ba In ehnnt. of R.r. C M An- patriotic ballafa. H. 1. a mombor tl.rnon and bnrlnl will M In Hill- of Fl.lnB.ld Lodt- or Bit. nnd 

“Ikcfc Sam” Wins Honors 
At A. 0. H. Masquerade 

J^n Harrington, who In onlr 
***h» r—1* old. wna awnrd«d flrM J'*- for tbo mont approprlntn cow laer.do danco con- 
.r?1 ^ P|'«on No. 4. A. O. H.. " T *- B. Hall, Wednradnr night larl-d u DncU Bam nnd * Oraat "hit." 
J»a dance ... largely attended 

tte JUL®**.®* n,°“< 
r* *™«n bee .TOC held Beolde “^PMra awarded John Hnrrtnttop 
^1' Other* for ladle.' - ***• The first was given to Mtos coeg was ina eisr or 100 naa uo 
rt •“ • counin of John Her- Bine teem when at High School, nnd 
ih.~ ■ *ho *PP0«rad a. ™ Two second prliee B.U. Henan .Td , ““»• Barry Bender 

turkey as a door prise. Professor McDonough, ot New York, the Irish piper, furnished mu- sic for dancing. Ills program was mostly for Jigs and Teels familiar to Old Brin but there was i also a sprinkling of modern step* for the younger folk. The committee In charge of the af- fair was composed of Michael Har- rington, chairman; Patrick Driscoll, Martin Dtokln, James Golden and James Kyle. 

hie home. 527 West Front street, fol- lowing a long Illness. He wa> strtok en with paralysis three years ago and slue* then had been falling gradually. Mr. Cory was born near ML. Bethel abont eighty-four years ago and young man came to Plainfield to make hto home. He originally followed the occupation of carpenter. had been retired from active work a long time. He wee a man of quiet and unassuming disposition which won him hosts ef friends. member of the Flrwt Methodist church, where he bed acted In an of- ficial capacity for many terms, ta also a member of Unity Lodge, of P. Beside hto wife. Mr. Gory Is sur- vived by two daughters. Mrs George Angel man. whose husband I* a Meth- od tot minister bolding a pasorst* at Mtos Margaret Corey, living nt the parental homi There are also two grand daughters and two great grandsons Mr Corey bought the building at (he southwest corner of Front street and Park avenue many year* ago and It has stood ever since aa one of the oldest buslnee* bouses In the city. He boM the place last winter to Rosenbaum Brothers. The funeral Will be held 

to be called as a selective, for a long time yet, Mr Smith applied Tuesday for enlistment la the Quarterns*- tors' Department and was Immedi- ately accepted. Because of bh knowledge of the provision gam* la long experience In buying and sell Ing menu, the Importance of his of- fer was quickly recognised. He baa been notified to be ready for duty some time next week and will prob- ably be attached to pne ot the New Tork divisions. Mr. 8mJth to a native of Whit* Plains, N. Y.. coming from that city to Plainfield three years ago. had previously been employed by the 8wlft parking Company which trans- ferred biro to this district a* sake- men. He covered ■» the territory from Garwood to Donsllea and hto many likable qualities not only toed him a wide circle of friends, but made him very successful In hto work. Recently be was promoted to the position of assistant manager of the Plainfield house II was bis wtota enter the service several mouths *, but owing to the deqlre of bin employers decided to remain until the (holiday rush w*s so far advanced other man fiould * take his place. While hto departure from Plainfield will be rwgretled by bto friends, ell are proud of the spirit 

Fire Department Hard Hit 

By Numerous Resignations 

Four Experienced Men Qmt Within Two Weeks 
And Others Likely to Go Through Selective 

Draft and Other Reasons 

With four membnra b.ndlnj In that of fortmu of tbo frtoUo tro thair r-.lm.Hon. dorian tbo put d.partia.at wbleb Un Standard Anm .wo rnb nnd thru other, apt to bo (Corporation bu -ItHbltf nt It. railed for the Netloul Arm, within now plant In Ellmboth. Ho lo ro- n rary abort lime. Plnlnleld't Firm qnlrnd to do only twofra bow dap Department ferae n dlfflcult nttnntlon doty nnd will barn orary Holiday off at tbo preuat time. All odorta on when the plan bu cotton tato toll the part of the con net I men Ic torn, operation. Tbo pay bo to ramdrtaf mlttu to get capable men to dU the ta con.tderebly ta advance of the* mmnclee bare tailed m far u thou {paid a Plalnfleld ereman of tbo arm "tied for the poelUoa 

Gating Owt Bnsiness 
To Sene His Country 

aide cemetery. 

Virginia Girl Bride 
of Harvey Rothberg 

The marriage of Miss Helen Ros- enberg to Harvey I. Rothberg, of this city, was solemnized at tbe borne of the bride's mother. Mrs. .Nathan L. Rosenberg, of Norfolk. Ve.. on Thanksgiving Day. Only the Immedl- fn mil Icq of tbe bride and groom 

was on* of the organizer* "Amen” Corner at Ahern's rant , 
More PlamAelders 

Receive Ci 

The latest government bulletin announcing the most recent candi- dates at the officers' training camp at Fort Myer who had received com missions give* tbe names of the fol lowing Plainfielder* and their rank- ing: and Included Mr. *nd, Richard U. 8troog. Infantry, first Mrs Kalmen Rothberg. mother and lieutenant: Edward I* Oarty. Infan- father of tte groom. Miss Sadie try. *econd lieutenant; Frank W. Rothberg. Louis Rothberg, and Mr. Neale, Ordnance Department, second ‘ lieutenant; Edward F- Stevenson, Cavalry, second lieutenant; William i>. Conrad. Field Artillery, captain; 8tew*rt F. Freeman. Phillip Van De- venter and William S. Lyon. Field Artillery, second lieutenant. 
WANTED 

WITH NAVAL RKRRRVKR. Bill Peacock, captain of the Plain field High School football team o' 814 and quarter at Colgate In l • 15 la now playing halfbae k for the Pal ham Bay Naval Reserves. Pea- cock was the star of the Red and 
to (back In I fits. HU picture recently Mtos Anna I appeared In the N. Y. Globe in con- awarded a I section with yesterday's game. 

•od Mm Alwond.r U Kramer, of New Tork; Mr*. NaUu Ro.eeher*, Waller Rounber*. Mr. *nd Mr*. J. er Hofbelmer. Tb* ceremony performed by Ibe Rer. Dr. L. D. Mendoxn. under n canopy of flower, and palmo. nnd tbe bride wu fllren In marrtom by Ser nnelo. J. Cnranr Hofbelmer. Tbe bride wu becom- ingly downed In while satin nnd worn n Tell of while tolle Uo*ht up with real lace nnd oranne blouom*. Tbe ceremony wna followed by n TtisnX.- KlrfnR dinner. The *room tended by bln brother. Loot. Roth- ™ bore nnd the bride by Mm. 1. C*0- 'Tll.delpbl*. 

Remtd 

Harry Pur*, of Central uaaoa. IO recently collated ta the Naval Auxiliary Ruorvo. bu ni that bn will clou bto ant marker on set tomorrow. He bea tees at this location for several years sad propoe** to r to It after bto term of service la plated. It la probable that bo will be celled next week aad It I stood that b* to to securo a good po- u tbe commissary depert- 
Paaoh'e enlistment wMcto fine through a sense or duty although It meant a greet sacrifice lo himself. He to above the preeent dr*ft age. but being a single clde dihat It wa# more fitting that be should respond to tbe cell of tb* colors In place of somebody with wife and family. He baa been very successful to the conduct of bis meat market and w*en the medical exam- iners accepted him. he preferred to enrol] Immediately than to wait until be had disposed of bis business the beet ed rentage. Mr. Paech to a member of the Knights of Columbus and hss been very active In the wort of Watcheng Council. He to also a her of tfl Mary's T. A. B Socie- ty and both organisations will feal hto deperture. c 

Pnenmomia Fatal to 
Mrs. Patrick Connolly 

long boon and Insufficient pay to Inducement to enter the eerv Headquarters on East Second street Is feeling the shortage most because those who resigned were from thet station and were listed as drivers. Several of those remaining are new who never eat behind a wheel and the absence of tto regular Artr- at meal hours present* a prob- lem In the event of an alarm. The men who have resigned are Jamen McDonough and Frank Ingra- ham. who left last week, and Wll- C. Ryder sod William Kelley, who quit this week. McDonough was appointed four yean ego and si- gh to Una for advancement shortly decided there were better op- port unities In otter walks of life. Ha •cured an excellent position as traveling salesman ford the Unite Bute* Rubber Company, with head inartera at Newark, to receive better n 

Ingraham, who wan In the dopart- mnot lot, rt ran monthn. to working nt the Plalnfleld plant of the Standard Aoro Corporation nn maettaato. ahll. Kallay. anv.ntran monthn In *e de- pertaraot. I. ta go to *n mm pi era neat wrah. It la a* Id that rararat other of the c«y dromon are eon tamp**ting rwto nation aa a rranlt of tho rotara turu- lag down tho proeotottom for tho two-platoon ayntam n*ra or* two raara that era aMolatMr rartnln whare tb. moo wanted to Irara throe moo tbo ago bot wore prarnllad a pea ta ramala In tho ballet that ptalndoU would grant It* flra-flghtara the mme working day It araerde other amployoo . drain aa Paul Adama, a* lift driver attarhad to No. 4 hooee at Netbtrwood, to dantload to toon tho dopartmaot at any time. Ho to a Mo- Ha ta not only gin man hho lo araoMed for tbo Na- ry than that tlonai Army la tho lent anmtnation paid Mm by tb* city bot will bar. and la aehaduled to go to Camp Dta torrltory In Now Jorany that will on-1 with the non Quota from this dis- able him to bo ot homo with bu Mm- trtet. Clinton Oonovor nnd Jaeoph Uy nights and Sunday* I Angerbauor. otaUonod at koadeaar- Ryder has boon tn tho dopartmont taro, and Arthur Erbor. wow nt No. for the pant year and n half and also 3 honor on Wont rourth street, era loft became of the eenttnoom duty1 within the preeent draft age and may aad omnll pay. 1.1 go McDonough, he,bo taken out of Uo departmaot he- al randy taken n nay wool Hon, I fora Uo flrat of neat year. 

Woman Badly Banted 
Reported Improving 

A report from Muhlenberg Hospi- tal (Sals morning stated that Mrs. Frederick Hoffmelster. of 148 Jack- ivenue, Netherwood, who the institution ten days aa Buffering from frigbtfni burn*, bad Improved alUhtly. first received her condition was crit- ical and the to not yet out of •. Mm. Hoffmelster made e call on a sick friend near bar bom* and In at- tempting to get a closer view of eleepfeg baby stood near an open gas nsed for heating purposes. 8b* dressed only In a light boose and the material caught fire, biasing upward with great rapidity. In her terror. Mrs. Hoffmelster ran to the open air. thus fanning the to greater Intensity. Her flight wna discovered by a man pass- ing by who threw her to tbe gronnd tbe blase by rolling her over and ualng hie cost. Practically all of Mra. Hoffmelster * clothing wa* destroyed and tbe burns she received cover the greater part of her body. 

Six PlamAelders 
Successful In Big 

Xmas Fond Contest 
Tbe advertising contest which was ■ducted last February by The Plalnfleld Trnrt Company and which was open to all th* members of the Christmas Club, has closed and the m of tbe Trtso winners will bo 

the United 8tetee offered to members of club* In New England. Now York sad New Jersey 137 seen prise* 1 from 15 to flOQ each for tho boat bank advertisements aad thoeaaada of wide-awake club members compel- It Is gratifying to know that ont of the large number of ooataetant*. six of tbo Plalnfleld Trust Com- pany's members wars their names wfll be i 

The Christmas Cl ah, which la probably the greatest plan of syw 

A gathering of 150 members and friends of 8L. Mary's T. A. B. defy witnessed an ImpranMr* flag raising le front of T. A. B. Hall West Fourth street yesterday after- noon. Tbearolors wore hauled to top of * stately pole by little Vim garat Gulnee. while the T. A drum corps played a martial air. Ad- made by Bolldlng in- spector T. .O Doene. who to com r of tbe Winfield Scott Poet. O Rev. Father B. M. Bogan and Joseph MeCne. tbe last named prnel- Following n brief lllnem with pneumonia, death came last night to Mrs. Bridget Connolly, wife of Pat-(dent of the society, rick Connolly, of 646 West Fourth The flag pole IS on* of tb* highest street. She contracted a heavy cold In the city and to surmounted by about ten day* ago which turned ln- pneumonla end almost from the outset her condition became critical. Mra. Connolly was born In Ireland forty-two year* ago but bad lived in this city mince she wa* a young girl, moat of tbe time on West Fourth She bad a wide local ac- quaintance and was greatly liked by every on*. She wan a communicant 

large electric globe which, when lighted at night may be miles about tbe city. 

At the Republican Assembly eau- s at Trenton. Tuesday, tbe steer- ing committee submitted e report for 

day, December 8. artqr which date ne payment* will be raeelvwd Be tt will be neeeaeary to devote tho bal- ance of tbe week Co getting cheeks ready for maillag. It la expected Chat this year over 8300,0#0 win be distributed by The Plalnfleld Treat Company and that tbe new dub wfeich will open on December 14 will be conducted on aa even larger scale. 

o, fit -xrr. chnrah xud TS-b- 
Th* Union of tho Lndloo’ Aurllixrj to the A. 0. dnlonMlon'n •hero to »o»™» rlor*. 31.000; lllo dork. $300; dorakraeor. $330. Orrrar.t'.t-xrm* nt 170* nnd >n- porvlxor of Mil. «1 41.300. *«i 

Mr* Connolly's doxth contra under sepeclelly ud circumstance*. XX b* xldo bor bnxbxnd sb# Inch raven children, tb. oldrat n dxuobt.r of rarentran xad the yoonorat nn In-1     tent ot fourteen month* she is also MIt „ holt TO SPEAK HERE 
wanted for J.pnnora hand made ***.“""*** tw0 J**?1* ll.mllton Holt, editor of Tb. In-  •»-.    I.—h.e ms.oflB(Mi( >a. erine nane, or west rroni 'dependent and nephew of Henry E. thlo city, and Mira Norn Knno. of of Wxlchnnc nranno. will mantle; grantor light gutrantoM for xlity day*. To * territory will b. glron. A lnrgo nrofltnble boitnma ran ho built 

MONET TO LOAN. RUM Mat* nnd Insnranra. Manning A Curtin. 304 Dopod svsnx—Ad. 11 44 ly»" 

WratDeM. Funeral will bo held In St. Mnry'x church Monday morning, and burial will be In 8L Mary's cemetery. 

1%e Central Lnasff. ter ladle* and gwctlemaa; high elate service, popu- lar prices. Bperial dinner from 11 R*ad his ad. to t p. m. lffl Nertt naennn.-«Adv. Adv. 

—Van Aradale will place on sale r one week, beginning Monday, Da- rn ber 3 to December 8. 187 pairs of women's boot* at |3.45 and 83.45. Iblng tbe 

apeak at tbe Plalnfleld High 8chool next Monday evening under the aus- pices of the Monday Afternoon Club on “The Federation of tbe World After tbe War." 

Mr* Mary Fahn. widow of l^w- ranee Fabn. died yesterday In Muh- lenberg Hospital following aa opera- tion performed three days ago. She sixty-three yean old and bad been e resident of North Plainfield or a long time. Her last add rate as at 37 Somerset street. Mr*. Fshn'a hasband. who died ime years ago. was at ooa tlma a iember of tbe North Ptalaff*Id po- lice force. She to survived by oe* daughter. Mrs. Prank Ltorar*. of Belmont avenue, end four eon*. They are: Lawrenee Fabn. a member of tbe elty fire department; Harrison Fahn. Robert Fahn and John Le- Malr. all of North Plalafleld. Mr. LaMalr Is a son 
The funeral win be held at Mra. I.levers' home on Belmont ernes* Sunday afternoon at % o'clock- Bffr- lal will be In Hillside < 



News of the Theatres

Many Instances of

Men "Coming Back"

ft .porting I I has said.

err true American. Then, too,
U. B. Naval Acamedy at Annapo

leryland, contributes many Btin
scenes from tbe strenuous and
rled training given the fiplon
corps of "middles.1

exercises are of absorbing Interest
Another feature breathes the
and life of our Great West as

been depleted before. It I
•any tense moments and ha

raising episodes occurrlag du
king contests.

the we;

J<They never come back."
lighter Is down. lie stays down; on
a runner *«• lost his wind. He migl
•a wet. g*t a Job in a bank, and once
a ball-player's judgment la gone, be
Is doomed to the busb. Perhaps this
Is so In sporting -circles, but if so.
they had better take a leaf from tbe
book of sereral oUier famous obar-! effete east. There are
actera woo nave not figured proml-! subjects such as the perils
nently In the sporting pages but who iug M L aianc. the highest
have succeeded In coming back when in tbe Alps, a ride over the Confine
they were judged abokt to take the tal Dlvldi

reveals
roug'h-rldlng M <

rnparatlvely t

Railway, etc., that n
program an except I o

•at
For Instance: One George W

lngton, who was fairly well kn
ln his time although, be did not get irj,p mind and hea
a bfg salary, was as badly licked us jt, ••» r e a l atlr-np.
a man could be when the British got
through with him on Long Island
Yet they do say tbat he managed to
pull through In the end.

There was onre a man who tried
to be elected Senator fro
but he was easily beaten
Stephen A. Douglas. The defeated
candidate later figured

ake Howe's i
lally rich trp

calculated
as Carlyle i

n Illinois,
by IAe

prominently In national events, bat
in anobhe office,—-that of prealden

f
try and Bavins, lost, his entire fo

h h» at one Whereupon he

Big Musical Act
OR Vaudeville Bi

Capacity audiences were In •
dence at every performance at
Platnfield Theatre yesterday and

provided by Mana
Shannon pleased Immensely. Vau
Vllle was the attraction but the p
gram had a kai • of legltlma:

turned around and dng at it again. tl<xi comedy through the prt
While he made enough more to a t , t f o n o ( fche big review entitled "Th
least keep him In clean white suits, ( g ^ o t y S e t •• p i [ t e e n people
and While be wa, lifting himselr o u t L u i r e d r o r t n o a c t , p r i n c i p a i
•of the note, he managed to make a U e m being George Splng. the wldel
large part of t i e civilised world k n o w l l a n a popular comedis:
lanch with htm.

Up ln New England there, was a
youne nan who wasn't any stralffht-
«T than he had to be to keen out of Action runs foHy
Jail. And one d a r he stepped over e J a b o r s t e l y s t a ̂  a n d e o a t u m o d .
even that Itne, and found himself be-, . . T n e Society Set" will be con
Wnd the fars on a fairly serious ̂  a t ^ t n e 4 t r e today an<J t o
charge in connection with the civil TOW , n a < J d i , , o n ^ t n e rollowing

Prom prison M-ant n n n l h e r s a I , o f w n i c n

Spink Is full of original hi
:reated a laugh nearly every

it he was on the stage. Tbe pro-

senice amination*.

lulu.-. » « * . ..1. wb.t I.

W. A. SCHORB & CO.
is uuBnro AUOTIOKUBS

Also Dealer* In Second-hand
rnrattsre—Boncht aad laid.

330 West F ron t BtrMt (Upstairs)
Over GaveU's Store.

make 'ht* own way. He went down

n Shanghai. w j l l ^ dhi a Chinese oplom de

Hands there In that nole of sin nnd _ 1 _
turned th-lr faces toward the IIKM BAT-SOO ATTRACTION
ftnd -am« hack ewry Step of the way P A S S R B 1OOTH PERFORMANCE
to the dnnr of the yonng man's house
—tocefhsr. Last Tuesday evening (November

AH this ftaoBens In "The Man K7). Ony Bates Post eelebi
•Who Came Back," William A. Bra- lootb performance In "The Mas-
dV« iwv^w which .comes to the'qnermder" at the Booth Theatre New
FlainflVd Tneatre, Tn#sd«r. matinee York. No other serloua play of the

•t M * will he: Wll-
t (-rown'l. RedfMil Clarke. S. B.

current season has srored-so long a
run, and from present Indications It

il li Broadway for many

Howe's Pictures
Coming Next Week

Whether or not one cares for the
•movies as represented by the dra-
matic variety, everybody does care
lor Lyman H. Howe's Travel Festi-
val because of Us dlctlntion, dignity
and difference from posed films. Mr
Howe's exhibition, which comes to
the Plalnflald Theatre, Wednesday
and Thursday, December 5 and 6,
can always be depended upon
broaden one's mental outlook, but
nla new production promises to d
in a peculiarly vital and timely i
For It conduct* spectators aboard
our Buper-dreadnoughts, stripped f°i
action "Somewhere ln the Atlantic-
and so gives every spectator a ne*
and fresh conception of the nctivi
ties, discipline and manoeuvres o
oar "Sentinels of the deep" undei
the stress of war. The films radlati
the atmosphere of grim realities, no:
Of pomp or pageantry, find ever]
foot teems with vital Interest to ev

"The greatest spectacle seen here
in years." Is the way the wesi
critics are acclaiming Richard Wal-
ton Tally's Mexican dtyma. "Thi

t," Which Is about to enter up
igagements totalling ten weeki

in Californlan cities. Being a Call
tornian himself. Tully has always ln

sted his plays should visit even
iwn ln the State possessing a tbea-
e of sufficient size, even though big
LtractloUs usually "pass up1'

of these towns as being of
rat importance. The golden har-
st that has followed In the wak.
•he Bird of Paradise" and "Or

he Tentmaker" throughout all Call-
fornia ho' iver. has E
fled Tully's policy.

yites f
Ishes to pic

blll-of-fare.
iowever, two t

B than Just!

szle.1 e
tbe thi

.trical
dramas are Rail

Ing along to capacity business, Hich-
ard Walton Tully's productloi
"The Masquerader." In which Guy
Bates Post Is starring, and Belasco'i
melodrama or the Northwest, "Tlge;

Scene from " T h e Man Who Came B a c k , " a t Plainfield Theatre
Matinee and Night, Tuesday, December 4.

Prices
to salt your pocketbook.

Bxpert shoe Repair!**
WMIe lf«>" Walt

L. S T E I N , 432 W ĉhung A'

HAJfHATTAN LOIMK
SEA GATE.

tiWW YOBK HAKBOB, N. T.
Rooms, single and «a lulte.

..jfc or wtthottt private batk; re-
fined bom* surround in M. Under

M, OOSS. *

L. Moraller & Sons
Watohmafcart u d Jtwitn

Baa tkat watch or dock of youn
I M I kMptnc ra«-ti»»t Brine It
Ik aaJ 1st as r*pair ana pat It

D. H. KEIDERLING
CITY UVERT AND

BOARIHNO BTABLBS
HOMOS Boarded by Day or Month.

Beat of Care.
HOTMM and lUtts to Hlra.

(llp]>inK ot AH Kinds.
Coaebe* For All Occaalom*.

Office, 2OO West Seoond Street.
Telephone 2075.

West End
Storage Warehouse

SI1LMPLAO1.

JOSH wnnunnu, Pnr.
MOVING VANS

GENERAL TRUCKING
l u l hraiun Bo

GLASS MIRRORS
«,Y OONCKRN IN PLAIWFIEIJ)
SPKCUU90NG IN THIS LISK.
We furnish and set plate Qlaes
Tin* also Mirror* of all site* an*
apes. Old Mirrors re-etrreted.

m All IU

ourtesy'
rVice

and service ofTne courtesy
oar Chapel have causea our pa-
trons to tell others of onr abfl-
Itiea and fairness.

We will serve you personally
In a manner that will win jour
co mm end lit I on.

COLE & HIGH
Funeral Directors

Chapel ft Office, 200-4 W. Zd St.
Tel. 153.

Auto Cortege If desired.

B. GORK1N

WRT MOT HAVR TOUR

Made To Order

CLOTHES

UITS $15 and up

I. SHRAGER

Now Open
FOB

Business

Regular Dinner 35c

EVERYTHING HOMELIKE

MacDonald's
129 E u t Front S t

O R FLIGHT OP

Harry Van Ness
orroerl)- with Fred Eodre*«, Inc

AUTOMOBILE EEPAIEIKG

Scintillnlly D o u >t

OTEENCRAFE'S
OOMHtSCT GARAGE

«-« soussen si.

Winter Storage
AT A FLAT EATI Or

$10.00
FOR THX SEASON

^ainfisld pst Q<ahing

TAILOR

12 Madison Ave.

his enfdne clean
ery t.OOO mi\e* for carbon re-

iwwer; causes "knocks,1

ky values, and sco
Ides Hit; dangeroos liai kllrc.

Our OXVGKV PKOCtSS does the

1 method in about on hour
r charges arc moderate.

f*et ii-, decarbonize jonr englno-
rcsult will surprise yon.

JUEEN CITY
GARAGE

09 East Fifth St
•Phone 2333

Open Day and Night

Mattress Renovating Works
T. I* ORiF « T HS. Prop.

ID ANT" MAJJB OI
VACUUM CLJKA.N I SO

Domt AT TRB HOUSE
Try Da For Good (

Editorial Briefs

COMMKNT KXPBESSKD BY NftWS-
1'APER MEN IN THJ8 AN1>
OTHI3B STATES ON CCRREST

A Lemon ln Morals and .Manners.
(From tbe Mempnis Commercial

Appeal.)
It lias remained for Japan to ad-

ilnister to this county a quiet les-
•iii In morals and manners.

The Japanese people have a. love
for the screened drama that is equal

ir own, but the taste of the Jap-
a Is aomewaat different from

and Amsterdam orrespondent, tbat
ll

the moment that this
forces itself upon bite hi

ty becomes a veritable nlphti
sets sail on each new cruise with
conviction that it will be nla last,

the language or the English
• he to perpetually "going over
top" and his period of strain Is

:h more lengthy and nerve-rack-
ng than that of tbe land fighter.

The result is that capture by tbe
lemy offers itselr as a strong terap-
tion—ao strong that only officers
e now allowed to carry firearms;

every member of the crew Is rigidly

and forbidding Utalr OM~ty> ^
or the world, as they •Urtai^iL?''
•- tbe salt supply of ^ ^

, m the ,
created, forever provided sgai
po^ibtlity of a salt ! » » ! • . • *
Instigated by the wonld-b,
>f Providence. Matchc. ^ "
iianufattnrcrt as usual a B d

i quantities, so th»t

thanks cellent j jarcbed
io we
i plot
raft.

jre tbat he has
<• with which to carry out
desert or to surrender tbe

world. The Japanese like the Amer-,

general the discontent has
•nil,-, we can merely fruess. Bat there
las been tales heretofore that lend
lolor to thfe one. The British policy
if keeping definite reports of sub-

tbe German

Railroad Strike

Oat of Question

'Hi be
oad strike durl

guarantee and a
t b t *U. This

so to Hie employes that th*h- m%~
demands. If not eiceeslT*, win t .
granted, Is the result ot Prstidmi

th b £

tailor
iot-kni

feeling of dr< H e
O B I tied of

atlonal Board o
id It would be

what has happened to b l a l ™ ^ higherwages Ibi *
on other U-boats. All ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ f w t J ) o ̂ ^ w ' ^ *
that a good many of them, statements by both side. U.

: bô rô e a r ^ I S S L JFJsrzzsirs
Ion in favor of freight rate I*,
reanea, the Treasury Departittsat,
;ti] possible Government .loans to

ertaln war ro.nlB. and Coagnm
wit* potential action on ratti-ft,
problems, were uncertain (»eton
that made a more definite n m |

in cement inadvisable.

of tin
• is of a kind 1 t&r«

More Election Fraud*.
(Prom the Trenton Times)

iter report* of the results of
i commission election point

f photo plays to be permitted in Ja-
wfth respect, ror in these rules
regulations we find bow lax we

6 been and how beneath the nior-
standard of the Japanese we are
bis respect,
'or example Toklo bans the stxl

dates.
One of the lodependi

fho was defeated by only a .hundrec
'otes, has applied for a recount, a

which an inspection of the soldiers
ballots may be made: but tbe crimi

jritif.3 should l ike cognl

I lOTI i be '
e and restrained." Divorce. domes- | t h e '"»"<>>»• bur

Infelicity, belligerencey be tween , t b e m . *** p*°*.'
iband and wife, must be either al- | T h e r e '

gether avoided or kept discreetly t o 1n"ure
the background, and under no d r - ' t h o 8 e U w

instances to be featured nor their ; ' h e ™ 8 w

savory details' to be brought to
) fore regardless of the moral tes-
i ostensibly aimed at- Murder,
rglary, arson, crime of almost ai
•t, treason or disloyalty to cou

ry. are to be kept off the scree:
ar as possible. Children are n
iltted to witness pictures
h "wanton destruction of prop-

ty" la depleted.
Furthermore. Toklo will p«

cture that exposes to ridicule "per-
ns In authority, such as teanhi
'dlers. peace officers or governm
Iclals." Here Is a rule tbat hits at
e very capstone of American movie
medy, ror without the peanut
ring, grotesque pollcemsn and the
iculously misrepresented pro fee-
• we would have little left but the
man. Che cook and the Indlspen-
>le Janitor.

Moving picture theatres In Japan
:h . higher

ral plane than they are In the
lted States.

\<> Meat for Senator Reed.
im the Clinton, Mo., Republican)

James Reed, who says he repre-
ts the State of Missouri in the
ited States Senate, and who ppoke
e Snnday night, 'called for meat,
terday morning at the cozart Hi

There are many people who b.

ie purity of the ballot,
are not enforced; an
rcely an election in Which

they are not openly defied ln some
part of the State—and not alway. by
members of any single political per-

The New W«r to Volunteer.
(From the New York Sun)

Under the new regulations for thi
:lassiflcation of men registered oi
nine 5. 1917. a registered man may
till vounteer for the army. Instead
if going to tbe recruiting office JH
valves deferred classification 'In th'
luestionnaire which will reach him
lome time after December 15- If lie

, they must

The effect of such a waiver Is auto-
matically to advance the voluntee
Class I from whit* the next selec-

- made for the Na-

to olun-
r the marine corps

•at oftei thai

• an.

J.J.&CA. HIGGINS
Und.rt.ke,,

109-11 W. Fourth St.

said that It wa
work. ",

ly idays." 'said
11 find that on Wednesday the
Ie Will eat more meat ti
"or not having had any on the

Vhen you get back to Was* In g-
' replied Mrs. Win free "look up
Hoover and tell him the Cozart
>i in supporting him and the Gov-

' possible way. and

Men's Fall Hats
ALL STYLES.

PRICES WILL SUIT TOU.

J. R. BLAIR,
119 PARK AVE.

Fir»t Class Accommodations

Telephone Connection.

Farmers' Hotel
JACOB BUMH, Jr., Prep.

37-39 Somerset St.,
FLJIKTXXLD, H. J.

jy the State Pood Commipalo
neatiess day. and the Cozrat
;ervtng the request.

Heed asked Mrs. Win free

Senator

Pnylnjj fop the Bondx.
(From the New York Herald)

Strikir Mtlm ny to the prosper-

tlon of men will be
tional Army.

Registered
teer for-the n
will be allowed to do so If not too
ar up on the district list.

These seem reasonable reguli
Ions. The aNtlonal Army classifies
LII men received into It, and, so far
is the requirements of Its units al-
ow, assigns each man to tbe branch
if his choice, except when his special
tualiflcations clearly nt him for
ome particular branch; but ln tbat
ase the Indicated branch Is pretty
ertaln to be tbe one he prefers.

Method comes first and acc<
liehes most In present-day war.

fn Not the Kmne tliat Counts,
i Ju- Man.

(From the New York Herald)
It Is hoped that those persons ol

)ck who persist ln bom-

brodfr>
hood leaders gave that "If a iito»-

Id arise which Uiretten
the interruption of transporUilon,

len whom we represent would
be more than willing to dlscnts sal
consider any solution of the dKBcal-
ty, and would undoubtedly cooper-
ate wif!. tiio Government to the ut-
most extent.

be responsible for c Jtalnlafl
em peaceably any reasonable
emanrta a strike could force,
9 detailed adjustment was not

attempted because the b-mherhdtt^
sad ere bad no exact wage dcmatfll

formulated and tbe method of reliev-
road finances for greater wit

efficiency had not been finally deter-
tined. The statement issued by tlM
,bor men, prepared while they were

still with the President, merely de-
landed a wage increase "tbat will
,eet half at least" or tine Increased
mt of living.

The conference covered the a u -
ral field of railroad problems.

tome railroads were judged able to
grant nigfaer wages at once and •till
pay dividends. Others would sus-
pend dividends If forced to Rive «•*-

one more pay wltnoat louslrinc
are revenues from "higher rats*. A
tmber unable now to pay divines*
higher wage* will receive relief.

i ew spa per office* with pro-
t putting on guard others

they pul
oast "American names." have, no-
red that Major-General Perablng's
itest report tells of the death ln
ie front'llne treachea of Sergeant

Czajka and Private Hanovle*. Can-
a be better evidence of tbe Am
Ism of a man than that .he gives

his life for America?

(From t
Labor and the War.

New York Herald)
tion of the American Ped-

pledging the support of tbat body
and of its members to the Govern-

e d in Indorsing the patriotic
>f the Alliance Cor I«abor and

•L NO

Dd w
the fact th

twenty per cent, has
>n the Liberty four per c
and the final payment of f
ent, will not be required u

i h t

ane pers
ind patriot

has doubted
if tbe great

becoir

cent, of the wliol
thai

i first. In taking

;ats. As Prosi-

ly adjusted AS th.
rostlni* place ii

inent holilera. Oi
epslon they nITer i
o obtain nrnfltabli

ian should bend all of his en-

HTPPODBOMK AS FIRST AID TO
HOTEL oRcmsnua

e New York Hippodrome may
or exerting a national Influ-

which radiates In Lmsny flfree-
. It is primarily the foremost

American playhouse and Ha audi-
are made up of the visitors

everywhere, as tbe honse polls
taken one evening eaOb week readily
show. Its title this year. "Cbtjer
Up!" nas been accepted and adopted
as the slogan of business orRaniw-

rerywhere. but it Is in its a i -
sle that tbe Hippodrome Utals y s "
and last has found a most remark-
able and widespread appeal. This
fact became apparent daring the re-
cent national convention of tbe hotel

who bonifaces from HI over
New York for tM
Grand Central P»l-

tsion regarding ne-
ed one afternoon of

ded tbat

America met
RxpoBltioi t f *

At a disci
lie which consumed
:he conclave. It wi
Raymond Tubbell'a
had been the most popular selection

g
and th

p p
orchestra leaden last rear,
demands for "Queen of tit*

lie" by the s
by the fact that nearly every hot«
owner present had a commttsloB
from his orchestra leader to bring
back with him an orchestration <>'
•tr Hnbbell's Reyntlnn number from
MB year's Hippodrome spectacle u d
IBO a large number of requests for
Melody-Land." which ends act on*
It "Oheer Up!" Ae a conseqnene*.

the Hotel Men's Association placed
•der with Louis Dreyfit" of T.

B. Harms & Co., who publish tW
Hippodrome music, for 400 copies » '

•hestrationn of bot«

•itlons aMin gl*"
• of keening the tangolsts and
•Lt«>r8 on tbe 11H from Ne*

GOVERNMENT PLANS TO
DBAFT ALIEN SLACKERS

"Allen alackera" will be included
n the neitt draft. This assuraneC

has been given members or Congres*
by t^e Stntp nep^rtment, whlrti has
been conducting negotiations wit"
the Allies.

Italy, which held up matters after
-jjrland nnd F r a n c had readily fal-

r-!len ln with America's sueeestion. has
3f finally agreed, it Is said, since the re-
ajcent dlsastprs to her military tot
BK CongresBional leaders ! t held

from London that trouble is
.; experienced In keenlne German

U-boat crewi up to their task.
The London story says, quoting

•alltles the t
iless Uhe Gen
>king off the

lans are successful In
waters of the ocean

,pd out diplomacy, said today their
snn will be announced before De-
mber 3, when Congress reaseem-

and forbidding u*lr nao to u of the world, as they started 4o. th. —It .uppl, M ^ 8UIM U Certain to Mn *“ Prortdenea. .bn tn, m 
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Storage Warehouse 
HI LIB FLA OS jokn waannn, *»*#. 

MOVING VANS 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

News of the Theatres COMMENT EAPKK8SKD BY NKWB- PAI-KK MEN IN THIS AND UTHKH HT AT EH ON C'llUUiNT TOPICS. 
ponlbllltr of a nit lamina a Inollcalad by tka .p.14^. of Provld—. Hatch.. »„ manufactured aa usual aad umai quantltlaa. ao tost ,pl thara la bo room tor apprabai to tbam. 

err true American. Then. too. the U. e. Naval Acamedj at Annapolis. Maryland, contributes many stirring scene# from the strenuous *nd va- ried training given the splendid corps of ’'middles.'’ Their tartieal eiercleee are of absorbing Interest Another featare breathes the spirit and life of our Great Weal ss it has never, been depleted before- It shows the many tense momenta and hair- raising episodes occurring during real broncho-breaking contests. It reveals what the west considers rough-riding as compared with the comparatively tame sort seen in the .effete east. There are many other subjects such ss the perils of climb- ing ML Mane. the highest mountain In the Alps, a ride over the Continen- tal Divide via the Orswt Northern Railway, etc., that make Howe s new 'program an exceptionally rich treas- ure trove of scene* calculated to 

Railroad Strike 

Out of Question 

""7. moral.and-ai-ra. Tb. rqa.lt I. that captur. bT th. T». “pto— p~>pl. h.r. a lot. “-1' *■ • ■'7»« ««"l- ,r lb. K.MBtd drama that I. equal Bulon—«. ntroox that only oUtoer. , our own. but tho u.to ot tbo Jap ■»» ^ “ r*rr’ ,ar“™; 

.« la .otp.wl.lt different Iron. every member of the or.w to rldldlr ur*. aud. thank. to a. exc.lleot-errhed <° «™ “« <* h“ jard ot c.naora. th. photoplay »° «■** wh ch to •** .at are wltoeeeed to Nippon are of;* P'« to detort or to rn.rr.odor tho IS elevating sort and have a ten- "art. me, .0 uplift .nd educate. ""TTtLSZ Th. United state. atippliea more “■ m'"lr 

ortna picture Him. to Japan th.o '“4 
>, other produclna cope.,., In th. ">'« '» "»• Th' "rlttah rmllc, orld. The Japanew Ilk. th. Am.r- *>» "“I""* deflhite report, of .nb-| ,0 dram. th.. Ilk. th. remark.- tii.rln. d..tructlon out of print con-1 I. eavaeatog fielllttea th.t are to tribute.. ofcOurM. to th. 0.rm.n . found onl, In mac and Amort- “H"'* »( d'®*a "e dM. .. Japan h.. boon a liberal mar- know wh.t ha. happened to M. ■t. and American Indualr, In the!comrade, on other I’-boaU. AU be ■oto world h.. prod tod b, tho Jap- «■ «•» >• "■«> “ *”«< ,b'-"1 
.0.0 proforonco for American nltll. "•>*“' cturn. The, m., bo captive. , However. In cat.rln, to tbo Jap-'1" Ptoal.nd or the, may hare beeu lean people. It behoove, tho Amerl- _ < n produrer to pav .trlct attention Th8 hfc of tho German undersea , the rule, and mutation, of the rr*n •*"or *• of * k,I,« to threaten ( ltlon.1 Board of Censors In Japan even tho moat rlaorona discipline , ,d It would be also who If our,*11** ''""n can dovlao. 

L. Moraller & Sons 

The courtesy and service of our Chapel have caused our pa- trons to tell others of oar abil- ities sad fslmeas We wDl serve you personally In a manner that will win your commendation. 
COLE & HIGH Funeral Directors Chapel ft Offlce. 200-4 W. 2d 8L Tel. I»3. Auto Cortege If desired. through with him on Long Island. Yet they do say that he managed to pull through la the aad. There was onre a man who tried to be elected Senator from lllhtQls. but he was easily beaten by ode Stephen A. Douglas. The defeated candidate later figured more or less prominently In national event*, but la another office.—Chat of President rthe United States Mark Twain, after years of Indus- try and saving, lost, his entire for- tune at one smash. Whereupon he taraed around aad dag at It again. ]] while he made enough more to at|( least keep him la cU 

Kg Musical Act 
On Vaudeville Bill 

Now Open 200 WmC Second 8tr«©C Telephone 2075. Capacity audiences were in evi- dence at every performance at the Plainfield Theatre yesterday and the holiday bill provldod by Manager Shannon pleased Immensely. Vaude- ville was the attraction but the pfo- Igram had a kavor of legitimate mu- sical comedy through the presenta- tion of the big review entitled ’’The yhlte suits, gorlety Set.” Fifteen people are re- llftfng himself out qBIred for the act. principal among massed to make s them being George Sptng. the widely lie cfvtllied world kBOw„ and popular comedian. Mr. 
|Spink Is full of original humor and fund there was a>r*at*d a laugh nearly every mo- 

” * «nr straight- mtot b# au OQ lh# fUM Th* pro- be to keep out of dUrtioa runs forty minutes aad la ■ y h« atenoed over Bj*horstely staged end costumed, i found himself be-( .-Th# Set” will be contln- 
. * As."*'1?”.! ndd •* lho tb«»*r® tomor- lon wiih tee civil row |n ,dd!l|on lo th# following ex- 

°“f , eellaot numbers, all of which gave tne BUte Le*1*la- grmt — tlsfartlon yesterday: Ha tel S >w Mayor of New oapont and Company. In a scenic 
. DOT*,ly; Pafn*m »nd Arnold, come- L r*ror,dlm: Heron and Company. In be re-elected. tha comedy sketch. ''Cromlng th® * 

More Klcrtion FVaad*. i (Prom the Trenton Times> l-ater reports of the results of Newark’s rommlaelon election point. I to the need of an Investigation Into] the methods of collecting and depos- iting the soldiers’ balloU. The stories told are so circumstantial as to leave no doubt that trickery and fraud were resorted to In the effort to elect one set of bracketed eandl-j 
W. A. SCHORB & CO. 

MacDonald1 

Harry Van Ness 
Formerly with Fred Endreea, Ins. 

ITEENCRAFE’S 
►OMERSET GARAGE 

Made To Order 

CLOTHES 
Winter Storage 

“The greatest epectacle seen here In years.” Is the way the western critics are acclaiming Richard Wal- ton Tally’s Mexican dc»ma. "The Flame.” which Is about to enter up- on engagements totalling ten weeks In Californian citlea. 
Howe’s Pictures 

, boast of exerting a national lafln- ence wbk*» radiates In.many direc- tions. It is primarily the fore must American playhouse aad fu audi- ences are made up of the rial tors from everywhere, aa the boose polls i taken one evening each week readily .Show. IU title this year. "Chear W has been accepted aad adopts! as the slogan of buelneoa orgwalm- tions everywhere, but It Is la Its »•- tie that the Hippodrome tfele J+* and last baa found a most remark- able and widespread appeal. Th** fact became apparent during the re- cent national convention of Ike hot®* men who bon I faces from all over America met In New Tork for the Exposition at the Grand Central Pal- ace. At a discussion regarding mW sic which consumed one afternoon the conclave, ft was coneeded 4hM Raymond Tubbell’s "Poor Butteritf" had been the moat popular selection among orrffiestra leaders leat year, and the demands for ”Queea of «*• Nile” by the same author was iae»^ by tha fact that nearly every hotn* owner present had a comralmieb from bis orchestra leader to brtaj back with Mm an orchestration e* Mr Hubhall’s Fgyntlan number from this year’s Hippodrome spectacle and also a large number of requests fur “Melody-Land,” which ends act so# 

_  - Being a Call- forolaa himself. Tally baa always In- sisted his plays should visit every town in the State posseeslng a thea- tre of sufficient size, even though big attractions usually "pass op” many of these towns as being of Insuffi- cient Importance. The golden har- vest thst haa followed In the wake of ”The Bird of Paradise" and "Omar, the Tontmaker" throughout all Cali- fornia, however, he* more than Justi- fied Tully's policy. 
With nearly forty theatre* la New York, sod new plays opening almost every night In the week, poor Hroadwayltes arc sorely putzlei as to what dishes to pick from the the- atrical blll-of-fare. In all the tur- 

Jsmen Reed, who says he repre- sents the State of Missouri In the United States Senate, and who rpoke here Sunday night, called for moat yesterday morning at the Cotart Ho- tel. There are many people who be- lieve that someone has been feeding, the Senator meat nftener than Is; good for h!m now. and he didn’t get It Tuesday morning, the reason being that Tuesday was the day set aside by the State Food Commissioner ns meet lean day. and the Coxrat Is ob- serving the request. Reed asked Mrs. Wlnfree la the was reallv going to cut out meat ev- ery Tueaday. and when she told blm •he was he ridiculed th* Idea, and said that It was a plan which would never work. ’’Just watrii It for thir- ty days.” 'said the Senator, "and 

Whether or not one carea for tha movies as represented by the dra- matic variety, everybody does care for Lyman H. Howe’s Travel Festi- val because of 1U dlctiatloo, dignity and difference from posed films. Mr Howe's exhibition, wblch comes to tha Plainfield Theatre. Wednesday and Thursday. December 6 and #. can always be depended upon to broaden one’s mental outlook, but big new production promises to do so In a peculiarly vital and timely way. For It conducts spectators aboard our super-dread noughts, stripped for action "Somewhsre In the Atlantic" and ao givaa every spectator a new and freeh conception of the activi- ties, discipline and manoeuvre* of our "Sentinels of tha deep” under tha stress of war. The films radiate the atmosphere of grim real I ties, not Of pomp or pageantrv. and every foot teemi with vital Interest to ev- 

SUITS $15 and up 
Pbinfcld Girpit Cleaning 

Mattriss Renovating Works 

112 Madison Ave. 

J.J.&C.A. HIGGINS 
Undertakers 

109-11 W. Fourth St. I him the Comrl "nmni>«l Uebor >ml (he Wat. dim and thn Gov- 'p,om lh« Now York Herald) osslble way. and Th*' »ctlon of the American Fed- bo.” eratlon’ of Labor In unanimously dn't reply: he th* support of that body >ut he ate fish. and of ,l* member* to the Govern- — menl and In indorsing the patriotic be Bond-. work of the Alliance for I*ibor and Vork Herald) Democracy comes aa no surprise. No r to th® prosper- “ne person ever haa doubted the e country la pre-, loyalty and patriotism of tbe great at although only , »n**» of American workmen. At all thus far become Gmc* and under all circumstances; ’ fonr per cent. ]lh«X *r«* Americans first. Id taking payment of forty their stand for the vigorous prosecu- te required until Don Of the war they show themselves than eighty per true not only to the country’s but to 1.1 <3.000,000 al- jthelr own beat Interests A* 1‘resl- 

the Hotel Men’s Association an order with I-oula Dreyfus* of T- B Harms ft Co., who publish U»* Hippodrome tnnslc. for 400 copies » the complete orchestrations of both .tfcegtepnpular numbers, sad Mr. HnfiWra pomporitlong araln glr* promise of keening the tsngolMe fox-trotters on the Hit from N#* York to ’Frisco. 
PRICES WILL SUIT YOU. 

J. R. BLAIR, 
119 TAXX AVE 

n ,o clrtirly vhowvd In hla GOVERNMENT PLANS TO dr*, B Victory lor Pro.- DRAFT ALIEN SLACKER* mid be of greatest menace io world over. No matter nationality, the Intelligent "Allen slackers" will be Include* ihould bond ill of hla en- in tbo next draft. This aatoraa* icpompiiah th® complete ha* been given member* of coogme Germany. The American by tho Ptste Department, which hs* 
been conducting negotiations with the A11 lea. Italy, which held up matter* *«•* ost) England and France had readily fal- ls stir- |en ja with America's suggestion, has * ..to-.., la said, since tb* re- cent disasters to her military forf^ t Congressional leaders who beld numerous bills and resolutions in for,check while the State Department >me tried out diplomacy, said today th«lf vot. plan* will he announced before De- 

OXYGKN I’lPM ISvS <I<wh the Infinitely Ix-ttd-r than the old il method In about an hour— nr charges are moderate. 
dccarbonl/c yoor engine- will surprise yon. 

No C*n«c For Worry, jm the Washington P« i**r sensational rumor  ..       use wives" In Tarloua parts of finallv agreed, ntry. it Is a report that in salt and matches is It . and a# a result there run upon grocery 

QUEEN CITY 
GARAGE 

209 East Fifth St. 
JACOB BLIMM, Jr, Tnp. 

Scat from “The Haa Who Came Back,” at Plainfield Theatre, Matinee and Night, Tueaday, December 4. 



PERSONAL
vho has been em-
operator for ttii

haa secured ai

„ „ rtreet. New York.-n. street,
J J , duties thU week.

MIHIP Carkhuff. s. Plaln
h R d i D i v i i n

t the borough, has been
, II during the past week.

ho has resided
963 West Sixth

•tnet a'ai'iotd his property a t that
iftM aad Is now making his home
I ijg am, Walter Foster, of the

bnlldlng. The purchaser of
_j«r's place la William 8tew-

vell-known New Brunswick
mfi who, with bis family, has al-
nriy taken possession.

Irwto Pratt, brother or Dr. C
Howard Pratt, of East Fifth street.
«bo recently enlisted In the United
Statti ssrrlce. Is now located —
c m Gordon, Atlanta, Oa.

Br. and Urs. A. F. L» nock, and
tfca Utter'i mother. Mrs. Lucy Han-
- j ™ of w«st Sixth street, left
^ ^ r morning by automobile

wnere they
wOl'ipSBt several days with rela-
tives. Before returning they will
motor oa si far as Boston and will
retora to Ftalnfleld the forepart of

Mrs. Lawls Johnson, of Bast Sev-
enth strett. who reeenUy returned to
bar home after a nve weeks' stay at
XiMwber* Hoeoltal. during which
she was seriously 111. continues to

' improve rapidly.
Roy SwseKhamer. ot 429 West

front street b spending the Thanks-
Ktrhig holldaTs at ttia Home of his
Barents st German Valley.
^ S r a . John Donnelly, of West
ftmrth street, has been confined to
her bed for the past two 1

Ig from an organic trouble which
seriously Impaired her vision

She i s being treated by Dr. H. v'.

George A. Trust, wtoo has been at
Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala. aa a
member of the Medical Reserve
CorpB, Is spending tbe Thanksgiving
holidays with relatives and friends In
Plain Odd and Dunellen.
here Monday and will i
coming Sunday, as his 1
only for OIRIU days.

and Mrs. Howard EL _.
Third street, left Wednesday

for Worcester. Mass., where tne
will spend a week with relatives.

Illam Brown, of Watch ung avi
underwent an operation i

inberg Hospital, Monday,

$451,480 May Be

Spent on County

Roads Next Year

According to a tentative budget
.pproval at a special
toartf of Freeholders,

use a t Elizabeth,
of $•(-,!,.)so will

relieve trouble in < a limb which has
listed since he was hurt at Galvee-
m, Texas, In

was a memberr ._
[and waa caught in the terrific humany liv

> of perrons,
irmed by Dr.

Anthony and is thought to have been
ccessfu).
Ulaa Kathleen Hasan, of Uberty

itreet. has been quite ill for the past
h k t h h I f l

presented
itlng of the
I In the Court

thin week, the MI
e j b e expended upoi
_e county during the year ei
18 ber 31, 1918. Of thla *

State Is to be asked to
* fiso.eso.

Practically every hit of road under
ounty control will be repaired re-
urfaced or rebuilt. Sixty-thi
•lies of roadway will be repaired
'herever needed. If the plans epi

talned In the proposed budget a
L cost of )500 a mil
I is expected to cost

B asked

if thoroughfare Is also contemplated
during, the year, at $1,000 a

ird the total of J20.000 the
i If It approves, will give $10.

000.
work will

,hree weeks through •
ftotfa hands. She ;
Dr. Albert Plttfe.

Miss Mary Wler
avenue, wag given

-t her hon
of hei blrthila; Tho.

B.. Of WoOdbiD
lurprlse gathet
night In hone

were mostly all relatives. Miss
Wlerenga waa born on a Thanksgiv-
ing day but this la the first time in

iy y e a n that the date again
the holiday.

.nnlngH ( M Haiel Hogai
renue, the borough, returned re-
mtly after a week-end visit with

friends a t Eaeton. Pa.
ind Mrs. Prentiss I. Mlnton.

of Westervelt avenue, the borough.

T h e oinfi of tw

be for 2.798 miles and will cost $10..
000 a mile, or (27,980 for the whole.
The Stats Is asked for S13.000.
Faltoute and Michigan avenues
Aldene are to be rebuilt for a,
ance or 1 3 miles at 125,000 a n
.nd Sorlnefleld road In Summit li
>o widened at an expenditure

110.000.
hi the streets i

vlded for will be Improved. Among
wfll be Mountain avenue.

which runs from Springfield to
Scotch Plain*: Chestnut street. In
Roselle: and Stuyvesant avenue,
Lawrence street, Hazelwood avenue

all In Ra.hway.
•- In 6.59 miles of

in planning for the annual budget
Board of Freeholders wilt have
.dopt one that wfll parry It
ucli the entire year. Heretofore

•t the two I this has not been necessary. Follow-
•ntoTvvHn- ins n request from the State that the

ity make

r- to
thr

o'this

at East Second'<

Herman Over!an
young men tnjnrec
auto truck collleloi
and Washington streets severali of the annual appropriations by De-

eks ago. Is still confined to Muh-I member 15 the board passed a reso-
berg Hospital. His-principal Inf lat ion at the meeting asking the
T waa a frai

Siobod, the other victim of thi
dent, received a fractured skull b
recovered sufficiently to be dlscharg-]the <

k state Highway Commission. Sti
i-1 Comptroller, State Treasnrer and i

headsIn
ubmit before the?ed from the hospital some time ago.'report of what will be needed during

Glkysen Explains

Guards' Oaths

composed ol HoiI Guard units of

if members of Home Guard unfts; It construction of a
s only after urgent request on the. thir teen feet long,

part of patriotic citizens who organ- exceed 1400. iii>!
[omt Guard units and In appre- at the nest meetln
i of thelr^ervires that the Gov- jcember 6. Tt war

jernor decided to issue formal Staff

taations whose name Is withheld has
written to Acting Adjutant General
GUkysea wklng If he would be at
tbe call of the Governor and the.)
Stale military authorities for any
purpose of a military or a semi-mili-
tary Baton In any part of New Jer-
•ey. if he aobacnbea to the oath;
also if he may resign If It became ad '
Tl*able tor hint to withdraw.

Colonel orrkTson'a reply follows:
"I am In receipt of your letter of

• the
[obey orders of superiors and regula-
tions relative thereto.)

Service in the State Militia Re-
'rve Is not compulsory on the part.l*

;I!<!P

committee appointed to visit
uxhall bridge near Unioi
i report recommending th<
nlng of the structure by th<

will be received
to be held De-

ilco voted to

Recount Vote

Cost Total of

Nearly $1,001

tice James j . Bergen
his week ret
n, the $1,000 cash bone
leposlted when Che Pli

field "wet" and -dry" vote reco
*as Mked for. This means that
:lty must pay for the canvass by
bounty Board or Elections, the b
imonntinK to a Ilttl.
$300. The four men on the Boa
received ten dollars a day eacb ai

e count took seven days
totaled up to |280. The

malnder Is made up by the expense
if transporting the ballot boxes

Elizabeth and several Incidentals.
Abe J. David, counsel for the

tftloner, and John H. Cose, who ket
tally for the "wets," will be pafd
he Plalnfleld Liquor Dealers' Asso-
atlon. Harry C. Runyon, counsel
r the "drys," and Vincent W. Nasl
., tally-keeper for the "drys," wtl

be paid by the Church Co-operatlvi
Association. It fa understood tt

ie expense to elflher side, outside
.at Incurred by the city, w
nount to several hundred dollai
i each Instance aa It haa been

:bat the lawyers In tbe case recel
flfty dollars a day for their eervlt
This would bring the turn total
the recount expense to approximate

1.000.
After

counting others that bad been reject
ed and correcting errors that

made In tallying the dlstri
and ward ballots, the grand total
the city was found by the Coui
Board to be 1,490 In favor of abo
losing tbe saloon* and 1,501 foi

them under the system
n vogue. Although It had been sat<

t many of the soldier votes we
own out, the recount failed
iw where more than a few of the

were marked Improperly. From B
ipared by V. W. Nash. Ji

Who kept "taba" on every ballot m
whether ft was accepted

rejected. It la learned that a total
i cast, and of th

ejected by
slderlng the ev

plying with the regulations that
be prescribed, for the State Militia

Union County's Chances

For State Patronage

The question of patronage to be

eelve bids
h avenue tma*e. o'
river, at Cranford.

communication w
num the street romn
Rahway council protesting against
the proposed paving of the western
end of Jefferson avenue in that city
A report was made on the Inspectloi
of the route of the proposed road
tween Kenllworth and Roselle Pi
several weeks ago by the con
roads cpmmmlttee.

doled out by the I ming LegMa-
fts 20th inst., and regret to learn Itnre at Trenton is already a malt-
Oat yon find the oath of enlistment I for diacosston among members

1 ynKTlbed In General Orders No. 33,|«>« Republican party. The HouBe
lor O» Bute Militia Reserve so am-'Members have agreed to permit
btftocs that yon cannot subscribe to Republican County Committee of Un-
it fte oath waa prepared with ajlon wraaty to take care of the berths
mat deal of care and In the hope " " " "" ""'
that It would not oblige any
for service In excess of that whldh he
Is BOW performing, and would
sabMrlbed to by all persons desiring
to become a part of the Mtiltla Re-
•erre force of the State. Patt ing thi
aatk f l h

"'») TOT voluntary eullstmen
">« New Jersey State Militia Re-
•""» (All military service, except
wider tbe provisions of the draft act.

"(b) For service In the State
»«w Jersey for the period of tho wi
"M one year thereafter, unless soon-

»™. ,,,. .B necessary thi
tbere rtoald be a definite period c
""•Hee 1B the contract of enitstmen..
™» remhiHons Bovemins the Militia
Rw*fre, ra conrxe of preparation,

js for the discharge of person
r to expiration of service; Whi

Wnovs from the state or vicinity of
« • ornnlTatlon In which enlisted
wwllst In the Army, Navy, Marln.

s Militia, and whose
« prevent performance of ml

"(c) Reanonso for duty of a —"
JJJT or senil-mllltary character
™ the bonndarlei of the munlci
". and for voluntary service w!
fte State, which Is Interpreted
»«an that M) no person enlisting In

with-

J "tn the
r duty except

h nicl-bnundBrles of t
-""T tor which the unit la organized
•"« not then until after the mnnld-
W inthorltien by police powers and

• Governor by the use of line State
'•Uftla, have exhausted every means
*° «"* with the situation and (2)
•W *errlco rendered outsldp the mu-
""e>n«lltr arm within the State will
"»_ voluntary.

ffl) An oath to bear true faith

a the state of New Jersey
"nlt^d States. fAn obl!-

'Ired of alt persons enter-
it* or public service.)
edience of orders of the
nd officers apnolnted over
reeulstlons and orders Is-
e government of tlie State

llsclpilne in gt nerai •
— • ~ .—~ uui >u s n i i h e department la In v

••"ts of the public service tod i t lon . ' "

me doorkeeper, one flle clerk and
clerk.

i tbe Senate, Union re
i had the privilege t

inty last

i assistant secretary of the Senate,
which position was fined by G.
G t W d f f Th t

p
Gartram Woodruff. The c nty

of one
p p Wether this

agreement will hold this session re-
alne to be seen.
As soon as the Senate members

agree upon the proper distribution
if the offices the executive commit-

tee of tbe Republican Cotinty Com-
mittee will meet and make the selec-
tions for the various places:

Food Administration

Finds No Famine in Salt

Evidence tohat Ger

there Is a famli
blue and match*

u ft could be aseertc:

connection w u n r
the Held, BO far l f t u l l d

•Ined, Is still an " t o c k

CONTRADICTS STATEMENT
OF TWO-PLATOON FAILURE: age*',

of salt, lanndi
j Is In the posses-

sion of the Food Administration al
shlngton-
n each case. It Is said, the Aer
i agents have started "buyti
re*" In an effort to Interrupt the
Inary channels of business, spread
•m among the consumers and
»e discontent with the Govern-
it program. In some cases house-
Is have stored up sufficient quan-

tities of tbe commodities for a year'i

I Pood Administration an-
es tha t there Is no actual

shortage in either salt, matches c
ry bine; that the Nation.
Is as large as ever, with no po
y of a shortage with a norms
nd on the ar t of the consume

At the conclusion of the reconn'
udge Abe J. David, as counsel foi
he "wets," thanked the board for
Its fairness and patience, and said
while he was declared the defeated

In the Otto-Codding recount he
glad he bad better luck (his

time.
irney Harry Runyon. on behal:
"drys." also complimented the

board for Its fairness.
Chairman Fred Zlor in behalf of

.be board accepted the kind words
had to say and told the al
the board tried to be fal

driv<

iver the two-plato<
Plainfeld's fire departn
tention was made by s
ipposed to the referem

system had been a

the present

system for :N e w - Yoi

:m that tfif .:fnrek."M'er-* absolntely
•nodfty In a con

Where the Information waa Rpports ha-

H

26th a
Fire Departm
Ie, J I

• from the truth: |fl
nual report of the 6P
of the City of Seat- j n

Just Issued, speaks
illy of the two-platoon i
llsmlssee the matter as i
ar as Seattle Is concerned
owing words:

" 'The Department bas now op
ated under the two platoon syst-
'or nearly four yearn, sumcfently
.hat Its permanency as a satlsfactt

r e r s pyrrrhaaed
wenty-five bacs or salt, and there
ne Instance of a man who boiif;rh

ediately followi l
l

y
of flftlt

t h e

definitely established. I t should
t fh

this
ry to furthe

i futt

jp

tftled sojthte artlrlo ulnre It contained
thefol-JMnn blue, 'noon would be unobtaln-

». Peonle wemerl to have the
** ImnresRIon that Pruspiftn blue
it come from Germany. The third
'e of hi? buying- has been centered
matches, and IU origin has been
•ed to Jersey City.
»he fact that the buying drives

his kind, bavin? passed the e
,ntal stage. The platoon s
a practicable departure fro

duty.

Of f,
» com

ted etTor
Hslv«

!>«"•!- Upf of the Pood Ad
nd It Is th i be-

nlntatratlon oth-
be expected.

servi-e rendi e l efficient, j to oventtr
mi, andi woMrB octr

•k. slnct
• 1 h s r m
:P« for a

il boards, bu t
*nt Intent of I
I on all ballots, there were 1.59
bo favored no license, «<hlle 1,6
.vored license. There wag a to1
M I T voters who failed t
ielr sentiment, so that if all v>

had been counted. Including the
ballots, the "we t s " w<

have had a majori ty of only 16,
more than was actually secured
e recount. Instances of where
itera failed to express an opintot

on t he license question were noted
the various wards as follows: First
ward, 20; Second ward, 28 ; Th!

ward. 23; Four th ward, 47. Fif
soldier votes were recorded a
these forty-six were in favor

the present system of saloons, elgh'
ihowed preference for a " d r y "

hand two othe
y

fought shy of t he
fsubject entirety, preferring to take

The ward tota ls of t he vote were

Tally sheet. Recoil
300 5
313 3

Yes .
No

380
G36

id imni •tiai • I fhe T
glad their work had been satisfac-
tory to both sides.

The proceedings ended in a big
lauffh when V. W. Nash. Jr.. preaent-

iw McCardell . the onb

Elections, with a mlnl&ti

^ rift
Mr. McCar-

ipirit !

or that the water would i
miBte. At the first oppor
iald, he would use It as a

P. G. Allen,
AJWTTNO * OONTEAOmTO

Let me firnr* OB that
next job.

415 W. Second St.

-easonable prices. When In need of

Granite and Marble
Works

JOHN J. BROWN

M M «

Automobile Painting

WI 0AM
DO TOUm WORK AT OIHn.

Laing's Garage

EAT AT

Ahem'sRestaurant
Fop HOME COOKING

CUulineu, Quick Service
and the Bert

Regular Dinner

35c
Or MEALS TO ORDER.

•HERN'S, 119 North Ave.

WE ARE FIRST CLASS

TROUBLE FINDERS
when It's connected with automo-
liles. Wblch means that there are

i delays when a car Is sent here for
:palrs. We locate the trouble at
ice and put our best Bklll and ample

•abilities to work to remedy It. When
car Is In trouble send It nere
we'll make everything right
In the shortest possible time.

PlAY any record on any
phonograph — then play
the same record on the
Sonora. Ton will flnd
•ueh a marked difference
between the two that
there is hardly any room

parlson.

Ton will flnd that th
Sonora gives a greate
volume of to
richer, clearer — and
without tbe least me-
chanical Bound to mar
tbe rendition.

there
Lt» dUTercn

the original pmtuc-
d the traafference of
production to Tour
through the medium

PHONOGRAPH and
W I L T ! • MIOMON

REPRODUCING
PIANO, YOU mr* In-

238 WEST FRONT STREET
In Newark: 606 Broad Street

CLINE'S Garage

JOHN R. CLUfK, Prop.

1SR-14O EAST SBOOND STREET.

OSWALD'S
SATURTMY

CANDY

SPECIALS

Ton can alwjt fat
Cundj Sp«ei»l> ti Of.
mld'i every Saturday.

Ice Cream Specials
For S U N D A Y D I K H E E S .

Try • • , %*M« MA4. J M

Announcement
To the Motoring Public: '

We wish to aonounce that we have been appointed Official Ser-
vice Agents for the Baker, Rauch & Lang Co.; also selling agent* for
Baker, Rauch A Lang_ Electrics for this territory.

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
C A. KA1TB.

19-18 GROVE STRKET
W. T. 1

"PHONR 017 FlAlNVlBLlt. X. J.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

Hotel Waldorf

a » Itont
Krnecer'a B««r oa

Imported W i n - 1

&OYUHDZB 1817 8TIAKHS,

BKARS, HEW SEVEN-PASSENGKE

8-CYLINDER 1917 STEAENS,

DEMOHSTEATOE, SEVEH-PAS8XHOKB

OADILLAO, 1916, SEVBH-FA8SEH0BS

CADILLAC, 1914, SEVEN-PASSEMBEB

^ ALL OP THESE CARS ARE IN PIE8T-CLA8S

CONDITION. THEY *R^ REAL BARGAINft COME

EARLY IP YOU WANT ONE OP THEM.

, MILLER-JACKSON CO
• i 333-335 WEST FEONT STEEET

> ̂ Telephone 957. PLAINFULD, N. J.

M. MANGO
Sewer Contractor

Sewer Pipe for ̂ ^

Cesepools Bnilt.

• ftuniabed by day or

Yard and ffuMmo%

I**" HOOVERIZE t
on Carfare

and

Gasoline

Telephone It It
St»*w Island Dry O N B ( CO.

PAJiCT PTKINS, CLRAJTIKO
AND

l ie wATCHtma i n .

Ride a BICYCLE
All the Lending Makes For Sale By

GEORGE L. SlMON
179 NOXTH AVE. OFF. DEPOT.

DIFFICULT REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY

PERSONAL 

.-i, P. jaffroy. wbo bu mi «n- 
u linotype operator lor ■)• 

J 

~.W1 Recorder. poeltlou with Ui. 8llr.r p,blUblDK Company, on Ful- He began hie 
MV daU«i 1*>I. week. —u„Bm Carkhnff. a Plainfield *r, |a the Radio Division of the 
0 ft. nm « •“ •>~trlclan. .pent ' jorapart of the week at the home . slater. Mr*. George Keen, of rkoet etreeL Mr. Carfcfiuff 
p0eta tf «® to France la the very 
D»r Mtnre. Mr and Mr* Walter F. Rmmone 0-4 son. of Leland arenue. have been -Modtag the ThankeiclTln* holiday* .ph nbU'U In Brooklyn. Km Fred Sheppard. of East rifts ,|f ban been oonUnod to 
h—. br Ulna— during tha Bko la under tie cere i xeattn an. Loin— M. Sparry, of Orend- ^ aeaaaa. the borough, baa Baan aulta ■ dartna 0 ru— Poatar. who bu r—Wad , yaara at Ml Want Blath baa acid bla propart, at that ^blri, and >o> uiaklna bla bone 
M bla ana. Whiter FUttr. of Bio ■■Ulg— banding. Tha pnrcbaur of 

well-known New Bronawlrk P-~. aha. erttb bla family, bu al- 
‘ ban Pratt, brother of Dr. C. Boaerd Pratt, of Kaet Plfth etreat. _b* reeanUy enlisted In fha Unltad St— aarrtm. le no. 1 oca tad at Cun Oordoa. Atlanta. Oa. Br tad Mrs. A. F. Li Bock nad 
tu Utter'1 mother. Mra. Lacy Han- taban. of Went glxth el root left H,n,-‘-r more Ins by automobile for FrortNnm R. I.. whom they Win apend eararml day. with rato- tta-. Batore returning tbay will nnter en ee far ee Boaton mad all! ratan la PUlnbald tha fora part af 

Ifn Lewie Jobnsoa. of Boat Bar- eati atraat. who raeantly returned to bar bo—e after a Oaa weeks" aUy at ■ablaobarg HoaolUl. during which aha wee aarton.l, til. eon tin one to Improve rnptdly.    I Bor 8wacbfhamer. of 41B Weal Praat at reel, h spending tha Thhnka- glrfag hollder. at the homo of hie parrot, at oarman Valley. Mm John Donnelly, of W—t Poerth atraat. ha. bean eooBned to her bad for tha put two wuki nat- 

tering from an organic trouble which hu aarlouely Impaired her Tlalon. 
?ubbHrd*ln* U"“"d *>' Dr- H v- George A. Treat, who hu boon at Camp MoClallaa, Anniaton. Ala. u a men)bar of tho Medical Re—rye 
y°™ '• epuoOlna tha Thanbactrlna faolldaya with ralatlrra and frlenda In Plnlnllald and Dnnallan. Ha coma 

$451,480 May Be 
Spent on County 

Roads Next Year 

According to n tentative budget proaonted for approval at a epeelal meeting of the Board of Freeholder., held In the Courthouse at Elizabeth, this week, the eum of H51.H0 will be expended upon tha roads of the 

Acting on an ordnr Issued by Jm tic. Jam— j. Bergen, the county usurer this -e*X returned to O. Weinman, tha 11,000 oik bond which be deposited when the Plain- Bald ■•wet” and "‘dry" vote recount Wes ukad for. This mean, that th 
only for eight daya. ' l“". 1’1“" or this amount the city muet pay for th. canvas, by the and Mra. Howard Eberman. of b* “*M 10 «»«"»««., County Board of Election., th. bill w'-e —  .... ... . . • ‘U- amounting to a little more than Practically aiery bit of rood under ]|J00. The four men on the Board county control will ha repaired, re- reel rad tan dollera n day each and surfaced or rebuilt. Sixty three ,b. count took ueren day. thl. mllu of roadway will be repaired |tera totaled np to |!ll. The 

Recount Vote 

Cost Total of 

Nearly $1,000 

W««t Third street, left Wednesday For Worreater, Miu, where tney will spend a week with relative*. WOllam Brown, of Watchuns ave- i*. underwent an operation »t wherever needed. If the plane Muhlenberg Hospital. Monday, to talned In the proposed budget relieve trouble In one limb which has carried out. at s cost of $500 a r existed sines he was hurt at Gslves- This item alone Is expected to cost Texes, In August. 19IB. He 131.500. of which the Statu Ib asked a member of the 8lxth Cavalry to rive $i.6ro wa* caught In the terrific hur- The resurfacing of twenty miles rlcaue which destroyed many lives of thoroughfare la slso contemplated and Injured hundred* of perrons, during the year, at $1,000 a mile. The operation was performed by Dr Toward the total of $20,000 the Anthony and Is thought to have been Rule. If It approves, will give $10.- ~ ecessful. 000 Miss Kathleen Hagan, of IJberty The reconstruction work will only street, hu been quite III for the peat he for 2.798 mllea and wUl cost 810 three weeks through an Infection of "00 a mllo. or $27.9*0 for the who'e. both hands. 8he la being treated by The State Is asked for $13,000. Dr Albert Plttfs Fsltonte and Michigan avenue. In Mias Mary Wlerenga. of Woodbine J Aldene are to be rebuilt for a dis- ease. was given a surprise gather- tanre of 1.3 miles at $25,000 a mile, ng at her home last night In honor and Springfield road In Summit Is to of her birthday. Those In attend- be widened at an expenditure of $10,000. The remainder of the street, pro- vided for will be Improved. Among them will be Mountain avenue, which runs from Springfield to Scotch Plains: Cheetnut street. In and fltuyveeant avenne. Lawrence street. Hazelwood avenue end DeHart place, ell In Rahway. The work will take In 6.89 mllea of roads, and will cost $50,000 a mile. In planning for the annual budget 

GShjsen Explains 
Home Guards’ Oaths 

Declaring that tha farm oath of the new MUltla composed of Homs Guard units the State. Is ambiguous, a room be ona of the local Homs Guard organ- izations whose name Is »l8bbald has written to Acting Adjataat General Ollkyssn asking If he would be at the call of tha Oovemor and tb* State military aatherlUas for any parpoae of a military or a semi-mili- tary nature In any part of New Jer- sey. tt be subscribes to the oath; also If be may resign If It became ad- visable for blnf to withdraw. Colonel Glllryson's reply follows: “I am In receipt of year letter ot the 20th hut., and regret to learn that yon find the oath of enlistment ffsncrlbed In General Ordnr* No. 33. for the BUte Militia Reserve so 

itly an relatives. Mias Wlerenga was born on a Thank .riv- ing day but thin in the first time In ■ny years that the date again me on the holiday. Mlsa Hazel Hogan, of Manning enae. the borough, returned re- ntly after a week-end visit with friends at Easton. Pa. nd Mr* Trent»•■ I. Minton, of Weatervelt avenue, th# borough. spending the present week with relatives at Long Branch. Mr. Mln- on Is n pharmacist at Randolph’* flrug store. [through the entire yeer. Heretofore Herman Overland, one of the two'thl* has not been necesaary. Follow- ing men Injured In a motorcycle-'ing a request from the State that the znto truck collision at East 8econd county make application for Its ahare Washington streets several of the annual appropriation* by I*- week* ago. I* still confined to Mnh comber 15. the board passed Hospital HI*, principal In- i.itlon at the meeting asking the ary was a fractured leg. Frank state Highway Commission. State Raobod. the other victim of the accl- Comptroller. State Treasurer and de- dent. received a rrmctnred skull but partmcntal and Institution heads sufficiently to be dlscharg- the county to submit before thei ed from the hospital some time ago report or what will be needed during   the ensuing year. obey orders of superiors and regula- The committee appointed to visit tlons relative thereto > |theVauxhall bridge near Union ’Service la the State Militia Re- made a report recommending the serve Is not compulsory on the part .lengthening of the structure by the of member* of Home Guard units: It construction of a span at on# end ily after urgent request on the thirteen feet long, at a cost not to part of patriotic citizen* who organ- exceed $406. Bids will be received 

raalnder la made up by the of transporting the ballot boxes Elizabeth and several Incidentals. Abe J. David, counsel for the pe- titioner, and John H. Cose, who kept tally for the "wets.” will be paid by the Plainfield Liquor Dealers' Asso- ciation. Harry C. Runyon, for the "dry*.” and Vincent W. Nash. Jr., tally-keeper for the "dry*.” will be paid by the Church Co-operative Association. It U understood that the expense to el«her side, outside of that Incurred by the city, will amount to several hundred dollars In each Instance as It has been stated that tha lawyers in tho case receive fifty dollar* a day for their services. This would bring tho sum total of the recount expense to approximately $1,000. After rejecting ballots that had been counted by the Plainfield counting otfiers that had been reject- ed and correcting error* that had been made In tallying the district and ward ballots, tha grand total of the city was found by the Coanty Board to be 1.490 In favor of abol- ishing the saloons and 1.501 for re- taining them under tha system now vogue Although It had been sakl that many of th# soldier vote# were 

ized Home Guard units and la elation of thelr*serv!ces that the Gov- ernor decided to Issue formal 8tate regulation to all persons subscribing to the oat* of enlistment and com- plying with the regulations that win be proscribed for the 8tate MUltla 

Union County’s Chances 
For State Patronage 

The question of patronage to bo doled oat by the Incoming Legisla- ture at Trenton la already a matter for dlncnsslon among member* of Repnbllean party. The House members have agreed to permit Mpm that yog cannot auDacrtbe to [Republican County Committee of Co- ll Th. noth .u prepared with e,'°u ooonty to tako corn of tho bortha V Baal tan! of care ant In tho hop. •at K would not obllc. uy dUnat far xrrteo In ozroaa of that whU* ha la now parformlnlt. and would ho aitawfhod to by all poroonu daolrlac to baron. . port of tha Mllltla Ra- wrra torn ot tho State. Pnttlnc th. p aatb M aaltatmaot through •f atelyuti. it prortdo.: -fat Ybr voluntary .nll.tm.ot ta <*• Saw Jarurr State MUltla Ro- aaf*h (All military eorrlce. rit.pt ••Bar tha pro.lalona of tho draft art, la tetalary ) “(h) For service In the mate of Bew Jersey for tha period of the ■*d one year thereafter, unions s 
* •■Hinted (It Is neccosary shat “ere shoeld be s definite period of ■■rrice fa th* contract of enlistment. reflations governing the Mllltla Rmarve. la course of preparation. g provides for the discharge of persons ' *r1or to expiration of service: Who |*®o»e from the State or vicinity of "• organlistlon In which enlisted: •••■list In the Army, Navy. Marine 
PT* 0r B,*te Mllltla. and wh "■•toes* prevent performance of mll- •ary dutr.) “(«) Response for duty of a mill- or seml-mlliurv character wlth- •» th# hound arte* of the munlclpall- * IT for T°tontary service within the State, which Is Interpreted to **a that f 11 no person enlisting In *"« Stats MUltla Reserve will be csll- 
2,5 Governor for dnty except the boundaries of the munlcf- tor which the nnit Is organized •■d sot then until after the mnnicl- 

•■thorltlea by police powers and 
lfm»L *ri'or by th® ase of the 8ut® exhansted every means ^®^e with the situation and (2) torvlcs rendered ontslde tha mu- «nuaw,r tn(j wlth,n the gute w|n ‘‘•^•nt.rv. oath to bear true faith 
tUbH*2l*nr* *° th* government os- CJ J®" 10 t*1® State of New Jersey ** T7B,t0d States, f An obll- tzv tk rT',,r®d of ■'! Persons enter- or ouhlir service.) 
OorcvL0b*1*nf* of order* of Che ^ « •n*or and officers innnlBt^ 

of one doorkeeper, one file clerk and * journal clerk. 

at the next meeting. be held De-   „ voted to re- ^oIt. blda for Ihr polntln* or tb. North iv.ua. brldzo. ov.r th. Rub- wnt rlv.r ot Cranford A coimminlrmtlon -*« v— from the street committee of the Rahway council protesting against the proposed paving of the wester# end of Jefferson avenue in that city. A report was made on the Inspection of the route of the proposed road be- ween Kenilworth and Roselle Park, leveret weeks ago by the county roads commmlttee. 
Food Administration 

Finds No Famine in Salt 
Evidence Miat German propagan- dists are spreading reports that famine of salt, laundry 

w SI011 “r*7 1?t Nu. and match#. I. In the p<ma~- had the privilege of naming of thfl Food Administration an assistant secretary of the Senate. Which position was filled by O. Oartram Woodruff. The county was also alloted the selection of one eh .plain and one page. Wether this 

n rhcrc are a number of I “ ^ ——   — .  m.otlon.d^a ^,o”„oT,„h **•£*»*. tb. nrlon. po.ltlon. tb. Bold. f*v|'*n”d7 bl“' no It ronld b* BBrarfAtaiod. la util! ao •" Ur 

CONTRADICTS STATEMENT 

WaoblnRtos. In each ..... It la aald. tb. Cm" man agents have started "buying drive*" In an effort to Ifitermpt the . .... - . ... .   ordinary channels of business, spread agreement Mill hold «*!■ seetlon re- a|arrn amonK the consumer* and 
10 r°.h. (ten... m.mhof. aura, upon tha propar dlatrlbutlon ' » atorJd op .an.|mt auon- 

tL'l’ ,”m.^*b„“r-r„o, 01. commodlUte for . y«F. mtttoawtnntaot.Dd tnoka O,, Who1*. Food »dminl«r.tloo 
?.*. *c,“' 

that the National ever, with no pos- sibility of a shortage with a normal demnnd on the art of the consumer, and that rumor* of any such khort- agn can be attributed only to German OF TWO-PLATOON FAILURE ■ - | The drive on unit In the present In the course of the recent aglta- instance seems to have begun In Hon over the two-platoon system for:New’ York city something Plainfield's fire department the con- week ago. and unread as far as Bos- tention was made by some of thoee ton and Washington, where opposed to the referendum that the storekeepers absolutely sold out of system had been a failure at Seattle, the commodity In a couple of day* Waah. Where the Information was Reports have reached Waahlngton of gotten from ha* not been made similar condition* •* far west known but the following article. Ohio. taken from the current edition of Housekeeper* p irchased a* high the Firemen'* Hcrold, »how* that the lw twentv-flVr pars of salt, a statement was far from the truth: f* one Instance of a man who bought "The 26th annual report of the enough to last his family a lifetime. Mr# Department of the Pity of Seat- immediately followlnr the exceoslre lie. Just issued, speak* enthusiastic- purchase* of salt came the case ally of the two-platoon system and Unndrv blue, based on a report th dismisses the matter as settled so [thl* article since It contained Prns- far as 8eatt!e Is concerned In the fol- *|an blue, soon would be unobtaln- lowlng words: |abJe Peonle seemed to have '"The Department fas* now oper-i false Imnrcealon that Prussian blue ited under th# two platoon system must come from Germany. The third for nearly four years, sufficiently ao wave of big burlng ha* been centered that its permanency a* a satlafactory on matches, and Its origin hao been and accepted Inatltutlon has been traced to Jersey City definitely established. It ohould not The fact that the buying drl further comment up- have come In succeeaive waves olnts In future reports of to orranlred effort, and It Is this kind, having passed the expert- n*f of Von^ Administration oth- mental stage. Th# platoon system #r commodities m*v be expected 

No 

'••••vrnor and . . I       T rnmmnoiiia* IIImv an tvijiw.-ti. >5.0 ... oxer I, > practlcabla departure from the th.r.fora -urn. tho bon- -Ite 
**" for thrill—order" '*-|old avutem of . outlnuouo duty Tho dloroeoM u, .orb ronorte and not *""tla R--!r ?,7’*n' of ,h* State |oorrl-o rondorol hn, boon offlclont. to o»o-tooh. .In- anrti prnondoro tit la n—nnanry not|dlaelplltin In gtnnra] nzcellrnt. and work, aofnnl hnrni nnd may 'an— 1i In very good con-1 real ■‘•nrMr*, for a time In particu- lar localities. 
fair m th*!T*,- ** «Q" not dl-lpllnn Bnpartn,—. nlU^ **rTl'* hnt In nlllthn donarti —•““‘—ta of tha public —rrlra lodltlon." - 

535 
Tea   380 No   636 At the conclusion of the recoant Judge Abe J. David, a* counoel for tha "weU.” thanked tha board for Its fairness and pat Woe*, and aald while be was declared the defeated one In the Otto-Codding recount ho glad he hod better lack tble time. Attorney Harry Ronyoa. on behalf of th# "drya." also complimented the board for It* falrneee. Chairman Fred Zlor In behalf of the board accepted tho kind words sel had to say and told the at- torneys the board tried to be fair d Impartial and the members were glad their work had been •# Us fac- tory to both rldse. Tho proceedings ended In a big laugh when V. W Nash. Jr., present- ed Andrew McCardell . the onlv Plalnflelder on the County Board of Flections, with a miniature watering pot filled with water. Mr. McOar- deli accepted the gift In the spirit I which It was sent and assured the donor that the water would not gr to waste. At the first opportunltv hm said, he would use tt as a '*chas- 

were marked Improperly. From fig- ures prepared by V. W. Nash, Jr., who kept "tabs” on every ballot no matter whether It was accepted or rejeetod. It Is learned that a total of 3.208 votee were caat. and of this number 173 were rejected by the lo- ____ ml board., hut ronzldorlny tha art- WE ARE FIRST CLASS 
£"• trodble finders who favored no license, while 1.612'when If# connected with antomo- favored license. There wa. a total |bfiee Which mean, that there are 

lh.fr -outran.. - that If .11 y.teal *b'" * ”r '* b*« ,0r 
bad baan counted. Includlnc tha r* W* loc*'« ,h', lreobl« *' lectad ballots, tha “wata" uould ' and pul our bant skill and ample hara had a majority of only Id. or fnallitlas to work to rotnedy It. Whan 5 mom than wa. actually -cured by rou Mr j. ,n trouble -nd It her. the recount. Instances of where the' . _   .Otar, failed to azpraaa an opinion !*"d ”11 mmk‘ rl‘bl 

on tha Mean— qu-tlnn warn noted In “ “• •'•**—* po»bi. the various wards aa folio wa: Firm! ward. 26: Second ward. 28; Third ward, 23; Fourth ward. 47 alx aoldler votes wore recorded and of three forty-eix were In favor of at system of saloons, eight showed preference for a "dry" town and two other* fonght shy of the| •object entirely, preferring to take neutral stead than to declare th selves either way. The ward totals of the vote were as follows: 
Tally sheet. Recount 
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WHESE THE GEE AN
LAW IS WKONQ.

At the eonelusion of the Plainfieid excise re-
eoont in the Court House at Elizabeth last week, the
Board of Elections gave permission to the respective
counsel* to express their opinion on the proceed-
ings. One of those who spoke wa« Harry C. Run-
yon, who appeared for the "dry" interests. He
stated that every act of the county canvassers had
met with his approval and as far as their proceed-
ings were concerned he had no fault to find- In ref-
erence to the law governing elections in this State,

- however, he bad an entirely different view. Mr.
Runyon asserted that the law as framed by the Leg-
islature under Mr. Geran's supervision was radical-
ly wrong in some of its most important aspects.
Those who followed the excise recount are in hearty
accord with the sentiments expressed hy Mr. Run-
yon. The law does not attain the object it desires.
One of its main purposes is to maintain the secrecy
of the ballot and it becomes plainer every year that
ha own permissions make this impossible, therefore
voters are deprived of their right of franchise by
technical mistakes that do not overcome an evil that
ia easy of accomplishment and without any infrac-
tion.

As the Geran law is framed, every attempt is
made to avoid a marked ballot. Failure to put a
eroaa in the absolutely proper plac.e or to make the*
two lines of the pencil meet at the proper point has
been ruled as a mark of identification and Plain-
field's referendum was carried by the "drys' '
through rulings of the local board on this point.
These very same ballots that were thrown out be-
cause of a possible attempt to make it knows to
someone the intent of the person placing them in the
box could hare told the same thing in bold charac-
ter* if the parties interested had brought about the
insertion of a name. Any man pan recommend him-
self for justice of the peace if he wants to and all
he had to do is to write in his name at a place des-
ignated. What more '.'marking" could there be
done than that* Still, because legal technicalities
made it teem that someone doing something he had
no right to do, scores of ballots were thrown aside

- and made the original vote only one in favor of the
"dry" element. Such closeness as this always
mean* an expensive recount when the other side
knows that many votes on a second inspection may
be taken into consideration. For that reason, alone,
Plainfieid will have to pay a bill of $300 and the op-
posing fractions will share possibly an additional
•700.

Sir. Runyon was absolutely right in his decla-
ration. The law is wrong. It perverts public opin-
ion and causes undue commotion for no reason what-
soever. Just so long as improper pencil markings
and different kinds of ink are illegal, the voters will
never know whether they have really gotten the
right candidate in office or not. Two recounts have
occurred in this county this year and other coun-
ties have had the same trouble. Plainfieid wasted
an honeat opinion on the excise referendum and
thought it had secured one after the votes were
counted election night. "When the matter was taken
to the county board the result was directly the oppo-
site. How many more such cases have occurred is a
matter of conjecture.

Mr. Geran and his associates framed an excel-
lent manner of regulating the right of suffrage but
in the marked ballot, there is a noticeable failing.
It is not too late nor too soon to make the needed
correction. If the Plainfieid recount and Mr. Run.
Ton's suggestion bring about the needed change,

| the expense of getting the proper result of Plain-
field'a excise vote will not be begrudged.

PUNISHMENT CERTAIN
FOB DRUNKEN MOTORISTS.

Plainfieid people have been much interested in
an opinion recently handed down by .fudge Trench-
ard of the Erros Court, sustaining the legislative
act of 1913, which provides a term in jail for any
person who operates an automobile while under the
influence of liquor. This decision is important to
automobilists not only from this State, but to those
from other States who use New Jersey uoads. For
several years New Jersey wae lenient and tried to
wipe out this nuisance by imposing fines, but it wM
discovered that magistrates were inclined to be
lenitent in certain eases, and the result was that vio-
lators who had personal or political influence often
went unpunished for the offense. It is not so long
ago that one of these cases came before City Judge
>ViHiam O. DeMeza. The young man accused of op-
crating his machine while under the influenc« of
Jiquor had influential relatives and exerted every
power to evade just punishment for his act. It is
lo the credit of Plainfield's magistrate that h« con-
ducted a searching Inquiry into every detail of the
matter and when he found that the defendant had
endangered the life and limb of innocent people, he
imposed a sentence of thirty days in the county jail.
It had a noticeable effect on Plainfield drivers of the
so-called "sporting" class but did not stamp out the
evil entirety.

Justice Trenchard soys that it is not fflwcntlal
that the motorist be so intoxicated that he cannot
drive the car, for "the expression 'under the influ-
ence of intoxicating liquors' covers not only all well
known and easily recognized conditions, but any ab-
normal mental or physical condition which is the re-
sult of indulging to any degree in intoxicn'mg
liquors, and which tends to deprive him of that
clearness of intellect and control of himself which
he would otherwise possess."

Hereafter magistrates will have no option hat
to send to jail all drivers who are convicted of op-
erating motor or other vehicles while under the in-
fluence of intoxicating liquors. The Legislature has
in effect declared that a drunken driver in an au
tomobile is as dangerous as a drunken mas with a
loaded gun. And he is—both to himself and to
others who have the right to use the public high-
ways.

• • • • •

APPORTIONING THE
COUNTY "PLUMS."

Speculation is rife in Republican circles just at
present because of the efforts of those on the "in-
side" to forecast just what sections of Union county
are to profit by the annual division of the political
plums. For each office there are one or more log-
ical candidates, mostly from the other end of the
county.

The office that is causing the greatest amount
of discussion is that of Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas. The term of Judge James C. Connolly
expires next March, and between the present time
and then Governor Edge will have announced his
successor. As on former occasions, he will undoubt-
edly follow the suggestion of the Republican County
Committee in making his appointment. Senator
Carl ton B. Pierce's willingness to withdraw from
the Senatorial race in favor of William N. Rnnyon
was taken by his supporters to mean that he was
practically certain of the judgeahip. However, for-
mer Judge William X. Newcorn, of this city, ia still
receiving some support for the appointment.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Walter L. Het-
field, another Plainfield man, is-the only candidate
to be generally spoken of for the prosecutor's office
in placed of Alfred A. Stein.

The name of Francis J. Blatz, another Plain-
field man, has been connected with the office, but as
he is at the present time county attorney, it is hard-
ly likely he will be seriously considered.

In apportioning to Union county its share of
the State jobs that will be distributed by the incom-
ing Legislature it is likely that the mandate of the
County. Committee will probably again be follow-
ed. The office of journal clerk will be one of those
vacancies which will have to be filled, as George
Johnson, of Scotch Plains, who held the position
last year, has been made under-sheriff. Whether or
not Union county will be allowed to have the place
for another year is not known.

The berths of file clerk and doorkeeper are also
held by Union county men at present It is under-
stood that the County Committee will again be al-
lowed to fill the places. Last year it was permitted
to name the assistant secretary of the Senate as well
as one of the chaplains and a page.

It is said that the Republican County Commit-
tee will hold an executive meeting in the near fu-
ture for the purpose of making up a slate of the dif-
ferent berths ot be filled. Should Plainfieid secure

In the Interests of Your Heirs
yon should make a will and aoDolnt a comnetent executor.
Managing and nettling estates, Involving, an In often the raae,
the Interests of women and children, i» a bisk only for the

Guardian, Trustee

K is » task to commit to a representative who mil not be
influenced by personal considerations; whose presence, health
and competence can be counted upon at all times; who K char-
tered by tlie State to perform such function*—an institution
like The Plainfield Trust Con-paiiy. Confidential consultation
on this subject Is Invited.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
The largest Financial Institution In Plainfieid.

the prosecutorship it will mean that the city had

been pretty well favored It !* probable that AB-
semblyman Runyon would have been elected Sena-
tor whether Fierce ran or not but the removal of
all opposition made it certain. Beside this condes-
cension on the part of the county directorate it must
not be overlooked that full recognition was given
the local G. 0. P. when Frank H. Smith received
the appointment as State commissioner of banking
and insurance. It is a very hard matter to distribute
patronage in a manner to please everyone but Plain-
field can say for once it is getting pretty well cared

EMPLOYES OF UNCLE SAM
WHO ARE UNDERPAID.

In common with all the other letter carriers of
the United States, the postmen of Plainfield are mak-
ing a strong appeal for an increase in salaries. It is
an appeal that the Government should hear and an-
swer by granting their demands. The letter carriers
make the bold statement that "every class of work-
ers in the United States has been granted an in-
crease of wages except the postal employea " The
scale of wages paid clerks and letter carriers was
fixed as long ago as 1907. Nor will it strike the avt

erage citizen that the scale adopted then was any
too high. The maximum salary reached after nine
years of service is #1.200, or $3.33 a day. The aver-
age wages of the letter carriers for the first nine
years of service is $742, or $2.03 a day. It is not
necessary to make any comparisons between the
wages paid these faithful employes of the. Govern-
ment and others to conclude that the scale of com-
pensation in low. There are none who complain of
the faithfulness and efficiency of the men employed
on the local force, The people of riainfield should
be glad to support their appeal for better pay, made
in conjunction with that of their fellow-workers
throughout the country. Jt can best be supported
through Senator Frelinghuysen and the Congress-
men representing New Jersey at Washington.

• • • • •

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Reed says the Chancery proceeding
brought by the City Hall contractor* «re only
"camouflage." Maybe they got the idea from the
sleight-of-haad stunt which changed P. F. Kenny
from a company to himself.

Well, the suds-lovera won out, didn't theyT
Wonder if the C. C. A. merry-makers will continue
to aing that little song: "The flowers will bloom, the
birds will sing and everything will be as lovely as
before, Tra Ift la, tra la Ia, tra la la."

The councilmanic fire committee has decreed
that the members of the local department must de-
vote their spare time to knitting for the soldiers.
Kind of seems like rubbing it in when one'* mind
goes back to that Courier-News special from Annis-
ton which said the Plunfielders at Camp HcClellan
were absolutely opposed to the two-platoon system.

The knitting idea seems to be a pretty good
thing at that, but why pick on the fireman T Why
not hare the cops take their needles with them when
they go on duty nights and have something to do in
the quiet, dull houra just before dsybreakr Then,
too. Mayor Calkina might rap out half a sock while
on his way to New York in the morning, and after
the ruah ia over on December 20, "Bill" Townsend
could ward off dry rot by manufacturing a few mit-

Now comes the Utility Commission with the in-
formation that the rates of the New York Telephone
Company are too high. "We could have told them
that long ago. What we would love to have from
the commission is some suggestion as to ho'
the kiboah on the guy who grabs up you
ment and says: "You don't mind me using your
'phone, do yon!" The petty larcenist knows blame
well we do mind because the odd nickels count like
the dickens these days.

to put
instm-

This may sound a little Bshy but nevertheless
it was overheard in . . local Sunday-school a short
time ago. A teacher asked one of her pupils if he
was to received* any one think he asked for what it
was he would wish moat. "Why " said little Wil
lie, " I w.uld like to be as old as Methusalem " The
teacher remarked upon the strangeness of such a
w»h « d a,Ur telling the boy «, . , M.thu.alem
lived to be more than 900 years old asked why it
was he wanted to stay on earth that long, "for only
one rea»n," the young statesman replied, T want
to be on hand when the City Hall is completed."

WHAT'S BECOME OF
THE GOOD OLD DATS—

,-,?£"* "Ch"U°" C°°k di""buted the-Con-
Sti, Plainfield'. weekly paper, in , h e d a v , b e , o r ,
the Daily Press!

When there was good sleighing at Thankseiv-
mg time and the boys used to look in on Bennett
Britton or Lloyd Nelson after dinner was over!

. When there was only one popular song every
su months, and folks never tired of singing "Whoa
.Emma," '/White Wings," and "Shoo Flv, Don't
Bother Me!"

^ h ™ • Mrt»™ t e a = h " in the old Washington
School who „ .till , member of the city's educa-
lonal force, was the only person in town who could

put fear into the hearts, of the boy, from the
Boulevard T"

When the New Year's Day dinner at Hope
chapel was the Mggnt thine of the kind in this city
and had even the family Thanksgiving feast "tied
to a post!

When there WRS no patented machine to cut up
your Hamburger steak and the butcher used to do
it with hi. cleavers, some of the most expert playing
a " tune" on the block while » w i ; A . g

1,000 Needed For

29th Division at Anniston

telegram received from tbe
headquarters of tbe Twenty-ntnth
Division of the regular army at An-
ilston. Ala.* ha* thrown open every

branob of the service to New Jersey
. Th» telegram reads: "Approx*
tely 1.000 men are needed for

division. Please recruit imme-
diately. We desire horemen, dhanf-
reurs, mecnanlcs and clerks." This

n unsual opportunity for volun-
teer service, aa up to tbla time there
have been no vacancies In many

•anche-. of 'the service.
Men for tfce army and .nary, sub-

ject to draft, will not be accepted
Her December IS, and all men de-

sfrinc to enlist after fhat date must
>btaln a certificate from their local

board showing they are not subject
to the draft.

Among tbe enlistments In Newark
esterday were AuguBtfne Parrlnelio.
>f 309 John street: Patro Cassano

and Thomas panteleo, of 709, John
»t. In the regular army, s n j

George H. Jackson, of 140 Peart1

Bt: Otis Jackson, of 117 Rector
at. and Robert Carter, of 228

Center street. In tbe engineer corps,

t the local recruiting station, 55
Broad street. Newark, Carl A. Lu-hr,

137 Morris avenue, and Peter
nhafltelli. or 623 Second avenue,
were accented for tfie aviation sec-

of the signal corps.

innoancsd that he hi
Dvlgbt W. Morrow a* d
New Jersey-Savings Committee" tad*

whlc* he appointed the Xx»e*l
a member of the advisor* »•»_

This message was followed by a
telegram from Dwlght W. Morrow
fn which the newly-appointed dlres!
tor invited Governor Edge to as
present at a luncheon at the Robert
Treat Hotel. In Newark, to asajatii

e organisation of the committee.
Secretary Croaadale. after wtrbw

Mr. Vanderllp that, lie had been a«-
thoriied to accept the appointment
for tbe Governor, sent ifotrow a, *
message Informing him that th« DOT
ernor will be nnable to be prtsttt
at the dinner, because he will ant K.
bac kfrom his Southern trip uW

Caoalry Division of

12,000 Being Organized

The War college la now working
iiif details for organizing a division
• r cavalry to fulfil] a request sent
o the War Department by General

Army of 687,000 k
Camp by January ]

x hundred and
thousand young men drawn to Uta
colors In the first trait under tk«
selective service law will be la trata-
Ing- by January 1. Provost Marshal
General Crowder announced today.'
While construction work la still no-

way in some of the tratntmg
camps, most of tbe work is complet-
ed and all will be finished before tks
end or the present year. The mann-
facture or clothing ,for tbe drafted

fs*ttkewlM proceeding rapidly
and It Is expected there will be an

upply of uniforms for si) the
selected men When the first draft Is

mpleted.
Ctmp Lewis, located at Amerlcaa

Lake, Washington, baa the dtitlnc-
•f being the first camp to nil

Its quota of men, drawing them from
California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada.
Oregon. Utah, Washington and Wy-

a. It Is mad.-up In divisional forms-
tlon. wlt» all auilllary part, mo.nt-1

!>'• Mexican border as a nucleus for
:he division, replacing the men with'
drawn from patrol duty In border
States by recrulta now In depots
iwaitlng assignment. The remain-

der of tbe men necessary will be
>ither furnished by surplus con-

tow In the process
p

The n«w division will be officered

40; Fanston. 89, and Trm-ia, 75.

P. H. 8. FOOTBALL TEAM
1>KFEATO II \HWAV HIGH.

irning at Parker Field la
•al gridiron encounter by a

score of 20-0. Railway held Plain-
Held to a lone touchdown in the Brst

cavalry and one regiment of light
mounted artillery- The engineers,
signal corps and hospital unite also

nted. The strength of
will be approximately

will be
division

12,000.

half, but tbe High Sefcool boys "got
by regular cavalry officers. The war \ g o i n g " | n the last periods and scored
Department will not utilise reserve t w o ton^ndow,,,. piainfleld played
.Ulcers In the cavalry arm, a* Pr«- i w o n d W fo i iy ^ ^ Iubwmy threaten-

tlcally all of thorn, have been recom-l^, ^ mcQr^ M ( , t h f t B p e c U c u l . r o p M
missioned either In the Infantry or n e l l i tackling of P. Mills featured,

tniery branch of flie service. liOag r0M w e r e M d , bT ^ a ,

Tiiere will be nine regiments Of j teams, O'Donnell and P. Mills Of
Platatteld, «aeh ttmrtnc off tfalrty-
vard runs, and MoBsman, Rabways
Hggremlve end. made two sixty-yard
• n » , each after catching a forward

P. Mills brought him down
both time*.

Milne. Maud and P. Hills made the
Red and Blue touchdown*, and Kline
kicked two goals after touchdowns.
"Brat*" Johnson, Plalnfleld's tackle,
wms switched to fullback several
times, and ripped off big gains every
time He carried the ball. Rahway
played Che best game It tuts plsj-ed
this year, and pat up a-game fight
against the heavfer PlainOeld team.

i, Brown and Cowle played a
good game for Rah way.

The lineup:
PLArNFIELD. RAHWAT.

M. Snyder
left i

Fullerton
left.ta

Perrlne

nd breadth of th« land are making
ervfce Hags, It is well to remember
hat the first American Hag as made

by Betsy Ross In Philadelphia was
ifficlally raised In Bound Brook by

General Washington, In 1777. This
about i • neighboring town to

he West and hundreds of others
equally aa Interesting are contained

t splendid booklet Just tesned by
Bound Brook Board of Trade. It

Nearly printed, beautifully liius-
rated and tells more about the bor-
iKh bordering on the Rarltan than
latnflelders ever heard at any one
me before. The booklet Is a credit

the organization and to the town,
id its makers are to be contmttu-
ted. Any one wishing a copy can

btaln It by addressing the

Appointed Director of
Jersey Saving's Committee

A telegram haa been received at
>e Executive .offices addressed to
ovemor Edge, in wblch Prank A_
anderlip. chairman of the National

War Service Committee, which, un-
er a recent act of Congress, was au-
"torlted to Issue war savings certlfl-
ites to the aggregate amount of
2.000,000. as tbe result of which he , . _ , , , ,
ppolnted a war Barings committee. Rah war 0 0 0

right tackle
Ritchie

right end
Jones (Cent)

quarterback
Hand Broim

left hatrback
P. Mills O. Hills

right halfback
Milne Hackle

fullback
Substitutes—Ptalntield. Hann!g*n

for Lolieaax. Brickson for Humann,
>ary for Perrine. W Snyder for

Hand. BUke for Fullertoii; Ra-hwaj.
Brockhurst for Mack!©. Chase for
Lawlor. Referee—Pi
quarters—11 mini

•ore by periods;
Piainfleld'

Week Sale of
Superb New Winter Boots

Triumphs of footwear craftsmanship

and artistry in

GBAYS IVORVB BEOWKS BLACK

And these colors in combination with contrasting
Buck, Kid or cloth toppings.

Louis heels or Military heels.

$7.50 to $12.00

VAN ARSDALE'S
127 EAST FRONT STREET.

"Tie Centre of the Business Centre"
^r4Sr*VAa1iaM»a1aAAAAi«Vi
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VHUI THE OXRAB 
LAW U WRONG 

At the coodueion of the Plainfield ezciae re- 
count in the Court Houae at Eliaebeth lent week, the 
Board of Election! gave permisiion to the reapective 
eounaela to ezpreea their opinion on the proceed- 
ing!. One of thane who apoke wan Harry C. Run- yon, who appeared for the "dry" internal!. He 
otated that erery act of the county canvaascra had 
met with hia approval and aa far aa their proceed- 
inga were concerned he had no f*alt 10 find- ln r*T‘ 
erenee to the law governing election! in thia State, 

. however, he had an entirely different view. Mr. 
Runyon aaaerted that the law aa framed by the Leg- 
ialatnre under Mr. Geran'a aupervision was radical- ly wrong in aome of ita moat important aaperU. 
Thoae who followed the exciae recount are in hearty 
accord with the arntimenta expreaeed hy Mr. Run- 
yon The law doea not attain the object it deairea. 
One of ita main purpoeea ia to mainuin the aeereey 
of the ballot and it become! plainer every year that 
ita own penniasionB make thia impoaeible, therefore 
votere are deprived of their right of franchiae hy 
technical miatakea that do not overcome an evil that 
la eaay of aecompliahment and without any infrac- 
tion. 

Aa the Oeran law ia framed, every attempt ia 
made to avoid a marked ballot. Failure to pat a 
eroea in the abaoluteiy proper plaqe or to make thev 
two linen of the pencil meet at the proper point haa 
been ruled aa a mark of identification and Plain- 
II eld’a referendum waa carried hy the “drya" 
through ruling! of the local board on thia point 
Throe very aame ballot! that were thrown out be 
eanae of a pooaible attempt to make it known to 
aomeone the intent of the peroon placing them in the box eonld have told the tame thing in hold charac- 
ter* if the partiea intereated had brought about the insertion of a name. Any man ean recommend him- 
aelf for juatiee of the peace if he wanta to and all 
he had to do ia to write in hia name at a place dea- 
ignated. What more Vmarking" could there be 
done than that* Still, becauae legal teehniealitiea 
made it teem that aomeone doing aomething he had 
no right to do, aeorea of ballots were thrown aside 
and made the original vote only one in favor of the "dry" element. Such cloeeneee ee thin always 
means an expensive recount when the other tide 
knows that many votes on a second inspection may 
ha taken into consideration. For that reason, alone, 
Plainfield will have to pay a bill of *300 and the op- posing fractions will ihare possibly an additional 
*700. 

Mr. Runyon waa absolutely right in his decla- 
ration. The law ia wrong. It perverts public opin- 
ion and causes undue commotion for no reason what- j soever. Just so long ee improper pencil markingi \ 
and different kinds of ink are illegal, the voters will 
never know whether they have really gotten the 
right candidate in office or not. Two recounts have 
occurred in this county thia year and other coun- 
ties have had the same trouble. Plainfield wanted an boneat opinion on the exciae referendum and 
thought it had secured one after the votes were 
counted election night. When the matter was taken 
to the county board the result wee directly the oppo. ■its. Dow many more such caeca havo occurred ia a 
matter of conjecture. 

Mr. Oeran and his aarociatee framed an excel- 
lent manner of regulating the right of suffrage hut in the marked ballot, there ia a noticeable failing. 
It ia not too late nor loo soon to make the needed correction. If the Plainfield recount and Mr. Run- 
yon'e suggestion bring about the needed change, the expense of getting the proper result of Plain- 
field’s excise vote will not be begrudged. 

PUNISHMENT CERTAIN  
FOB DRUNKEN MOTORISTS 

Plainfield people have been much interested to 
an opinion recently handed down by Judge Trench- ard, of the Errov Court, sustaining the legislative 
act of 1913, which provides a term in jail for any 
person who operates an automobile while under the 
influence of liquor. Thia declaion ia important to automobilista not only from thia State, but to thoae 
from other Staten who use New Jersey noada For 
several years New Jersey waa lenient and tried to 
wipe out thia nuisance by imposing fines, hut it waa 
discovered that magistrates were inclined to be 
lenitent in certain cases, and the result waa that vio- 
lators who had personal or political influence often 
went unpunished for the offenae. It ia not ao long 
ago that one of these cases came before City Judge 
William O. DeMeia. The young man accused of op- 
erating hia machine while under the influence of 
liquor had influential relatives and exerted eveiy 
power to evade just punishment for his act. It ia 
to the credit of Plainfield'a magistrate that he con- 
ducted a searching inquiry into every detail of the 
matter and when he found that the defendant had 
endangered the life and limb of innocent people, he 
imposed a sentence of thirty days in the county jail. 
It had a noticeable effect on Plainfield driven of the 
so-called "aportuig” class hut did not stamp out the 
evil entirely. 

Justice Trenchard save that it ia no! essential 
that the motorist be ao intoxicated that he cannot 
drive the ear. for "the expression ’under the influ- 
ence of intoxicating liquors' covers not only all well 
known and easily recognized conditions, hut any ab- normal mental or physical condition which ia the re- 
sult of indulging to any degree in intoxien'ing 
liquors, and which tends to deprive him of that 
clearness of intellect and control of himself which 
he would otherwise possess." 

Hereafter magistrates will have no option but 
to send to jail all drivers who are convicted of op- 
erating motor or other vehicles while under the in-" 
fluence of intoxicating liquors. The Legislature haa 
in efTeet declared that a drunken driver in an au 
tomobile ia aa dangerous as a drunken mas with a 
loaded gun. And he ia—both to himself and to 
others who have the right to use the public high- 
ways e • • e a 
APPORTIONING THE 
COUNTV "PLUMS." 

Speculation ia rife in Republican circles just at 
present because of the efforts of those on the "in- 
side" to forecast just what sections of Union eounty 
are to profit by the annual division of the political 
plums. For each office there arc one or more log- 
ical candidates, mostly from the other end of tho 
county. 

The office that is causing the greatest amount 
of discussion is that of Judge of the Court of Com- mon PleSA The term of Judge James C. Connolly 
expires next March, and between the present time end then Governor Edge will have announced hie 
successor. As on former occasions, he will undoubt- 
edly follow the suggestion of the Republican County 
Committee in making hip appointment. Senator 
Carlton B. Pierce's willingness to withdraw from 
the Senatorial race in favor of William N. Runyon 
waa taken by hia supporters to mean that he waa 
practically certain of the judgeship. However, for- 
mer Judge William N. Neweorn, of thia city, is still 
receiving some support for the appointment. 

Assistant Corporation Counsel W alter L. Hat- field, another Plainfield man, ia-the only candidate 
to be generally apoken of for the prosecutor’s office 
in placed of Alfred A, Stein. 

The name of Francis J. Blatz, another Plain- 
field man. haa been connected with the office, but aa 
he is at the present time county attorney, it is hard- 
ly likely he will be seriously considered. 

In apportioning to Union eonnty its share of 
the State jobs that will be distributed by the incom- 
ing Legislature it ia likely that the mandate of the County Committee will probably again be follow- 
ed. The office of journal clerk will be one of those vacancies which will have to bo filled, ea George 
Johnson, of Scotch Plains, who held the position 
last year, haa been made under-aheriff. Whether or 
not Union eounty will be allowed to have the place 
for another year is not known. 

The bertha of flic clerk end doorkeeper are also held by Union county men at present It is under- 
stood that the County Committee will again be al- 
lowed to fill the places. Last year it waa permitted 
to name the assistant secretary of the Senate as well as one of the chaplains and a page. 

It ia said that the Republican County Commit- 
tee will hold an executive meeting in the near fu- 
ture for the purpose of making up a slate of the dif- 
ferent berths ot be filled. Should Plainfield secure 
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the prosecutor*I.q. it will mean that the city had 
been pretty well favored. It ia probable that As- semblyman Kunvon would have been elected Sena- 
tor whether Pierce ran or not bat the removal of 
all opposition made it certain. Beside this condes- 
cension on the part of the county directorate it must 
not be overlooked that full recognition waa given 
the local 0. O. P. when Frank H. Smith received 
the appointment aa State commissioner of banking 
and insurance. It is a very hard matter to distribute 
patronage in a manner to please everyone but Plain- field ean say for once it is getting pretty well cared 
for. 
EMPLOYEE OP UNCLE BAM 
WHO ARE UNDERPAID 

In common with all the other letter carriers of 
the United States, the postmen of Plainfield are mak- 
ing a strong appeal for an increase in salaries It is 
an appeal that the Government should hear and an- 
swer by granting their demands. The letter carriers 
make the bold statement that “every elans of work- 
ers in the United States haa been granted an in- 
crease of wages except the postal employes.’’ The 
scale of wages paid clerks and letter carriers waa 
fixed aa long ago aa 1907. Nor will it strike the av, 
erage citizen that the scale adopted then waa any too high. The maximum salary reached after nine 
years of service is *1.200, or *3.33 a day. The aver- 
age wages of tho letter carriers for tho. first nine 
year* of service ia *742, or *2.03 a day. It is not 
necessary to make any comparison* between the 
wages paid these faithful employes of the Govern- 
ment and others to conclude that the scale of com- 
pensation is low. There are none who complain of 
the faithfulness and efficiency of the men employed 
on the local force. The people of Plainfield should be glad to support their appeal for better pay. made 
in conjunction with that of their fellow-workera 
throughout the country’■ It ean beat be supported 
through Senator Frelinghuyaen and the Congress- 
men representing New Jersey at Washington. 

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS 

The couneilmanic fire committee haa decreed 
that the members of the loeal department must de- 
vote their spare time to knitting for the soldiers. 
Kind of see ass like rubbing it in when one’s mind 
goes back to that Courier-News special from Annis- 
ton which said the Plainfieldera at Camp McClellan 
were absolutely opposed to the two-platoon system. 

The knitting idea seems to be a pretty good 
thing at that, but why pick on the fireman t Why not have the cops take their needles with them when 
they go on duty nights and have aomething to do in 
the quiet, dull hours just before daybreak* Then, 
too, Mayor Calkins might rap out half a sock while 
on hia way to New York in the morning, and after 
the rush ia over on December 20, “BUI" Townsend 
could ward off dry rot by manufacturing a few mit- 
u“" " ITrJ 

Now cornea the Utility Commieeion with the in- 
formation that the rates of the New York Telephone 
Company are too high. We could have told them that long ago. What we would love to have from 
the commieeion ia aome suggestion as to how to put 
the kibosh on the guy who grabs np your instru- 
ment and says: "You don't mind me using your 
’phone, do youf” The petty lareeniat know* blame 
well we do mind becauae the odd nickels count like 
the dickens these days. 

This n.y sound a little flahy but neverthelea. 
it waa overheard in.a local Sunday-ichool a short time ago. A teacher asked one of her pupUe if he 
was to received" any one think he asked for what it 
waa he would wiah moat. "Why," „id little WU- 
lie. 1 would like to be as old aa Methuaalcm ” The 
teacher remarked upon the strangeness of such . wmh and after telling the boy that Methuaalem 
lived to be more than 900 years old asked why it waa he wanted to stay on earth that long, “for only 
one reason, the young statesman replied, T want 
to be on hand when the City Hall ia completed." 
WHAT’S BECOME OP THE GOOD OLD DAYS— 
.■ “Ch*r,ie’' Cook dietributed the ’“Con- weekly papers in fhe days before the Daily Preasl 

When there wa, good sleighing at Thankagiv- 
mg time and tho boys used to look in on Bennett 
Britton or Lloyd Nelson after dinner waa overt 

When there waa only one popular aong, every mx months, and folks never tired of singing "Whoa 
Emma,” ••White Wings," and "Shoo Flv, Don’t 
Bother Met** 
a u ’ 'orUin 'Facher in the old Washington School who u still a member of the city’s educa- 
tional force. w„, ,h, only peroon in town who eould 
pnt fear into the hearts of the boya from the 

Boulevard f” When the New Year’s Day dinner at nope 
Chapel was the biggest thing of the kind in this eitv 
and had even the family Thanksgiving feast “tied 
to a poftt” 

When there we, no patented machine to eat up 
your Hamburger steak and the hnteher used to do 

,TT „ *om' °f ">« most expert playing a tune on the block while ib.c j:j . 

1,000 Needed. Far 
29th Division at 

telegram received from tbs headquarters of the Twenty ululb Division of the regular army at An- niston. Ala.’, bun thrown open usury branch of tho service to New Jersey men. The telegram reads: "Approx- imately 1.000 men art seeded foe this division PI naan recruit Imme- diately. We deetre horemen. rtiaot- feure. mechanics end clerks." This 

DwIMit W. Morrow as director or ike New Jersey-sestage Committee „ I to >KMi Into an.^.s.j .. ^ I whkii be appointed tho tlv* n member of the sdrtaorv ak I- ll mltte*. which is with the wort. Thin message >u follow* hr telegram tram Dwight W. Morrow in which thw ■•wlr-oppotntnj dfrwl  Invited Governor V4s* to u luncheon at the kekmt 
BwrtUrr Croaedal*. aftar wMm     Mr. Vanderllp that he had bee* £ la an unsuai opportunity for volun- thorisod to accept thw appotwt** tear service. aa up to thl# tlmw thwrw for thw Governor, teat Morrow a have boon no vacancies In many mwwaugo informlnf him that Ut Qwv. brancho* of thw werrlew. lernor will bo unable to hw prwmoi Moo for ttiw army and .navy. cub-1 at -tho dlnnor, because he will not U Joct to draft, will not bo accepted bac kfrom bin Southern trip Mtfl draft, will not bo after December IS. and all man de- siring to enlist after that date must obtain a certificate from their local board showing they ere not gnbjwct to the draft. Among thw enlistments In Newark ywwterday were Auffoitlnw parrtnwllo. of 809 John afreet: Patro Caaaano and Thomaa pantwlwo. of 709. Joha 

Amy of 687,000 ■ 
Camp by January 1 

street, in the rn.br arm,. ant tn°"**"d 7°»»« men draw, to th, Georg. H. Jackson, of 111 PeifrHco'ora <» th* "ret Sraft under the street: Otis Jackson, of 117 Rector I »el.ett»e service law will he U tret*, street, and Robert Carter, of S3!,">w by January t. Provost M.raOffi Center street. In the engineer corpe.1Browder nanoaoeed today.’ National Army. 
Bro 

General Crowder    While construction work la atlll awl 
"the local' recruiting station. 55.'der way to aome of th, train is* d street. Newark. Carl A. l,ohr,|e»mpe. mort of the work U eompM- Morel. ■ venue, end Peter «d nad nil wUI be Betnhed Mtore the and of tbs present year. The maas- fectur. of clothing for the drafted men I.Nlkewtro proceeding renUty and It is expected there wUI ha sa ample supply of uniform# foe nil the select.d men whon the first draft fe completed. Cento Lnwlo. located at Amarkea I Aka. Washington, haa the dlstlac lion of being the Bras camp to 10 It* quote or man. drawing them frees 

Ctiafltelll. of 8*3 Second avenue, were accented for the qvlatloa eee- tion of the at gnat corpa 
Cavalry Division of 

12,000 Being Organized 

The War coll.!, b no. working ^foro,. ^7 -,t detail! tor organizing a dl.l.lo. ..h,™.^ cavalry to MM The peree.Ugro of mas b 

Mr. Rcod ewyu the Chancery proceedinffu 
brought by th<* City Hall contractor* are only 
'‘camouflage.’* Maybe they got the idea from the ■leight-of-hand stunt which changed P. F. Kenny 
from a company to himaclf. 

to be dispatched abroed as quickly sa It Is made'up In dlvlsloaal forma- tion, with all aaxlllary parts moant- 
as follows: Camp Dwvwns. 76 per coat.; C«m» I'pton. 77.t: Dlx. «•: Meade, <6:  ... . . Lee, 80; Jacksaou. 76; Gordon. Tt; The plan, tentatively Outlined, b g^erman. TO: Taylor. «S: CueSer. utilise tho regular cavalry bow oa;,a ,     .... the Mevtren border aa a Burls the dlrbton. replacing the i 

iT8.fi; Grant. •*.(: Pika. TO: Dodia. 
I’wtaw 4,: ri‘,,uin- **. “•> TrdrtA 78. 

Well, the suds-lovera won out. didn't they! 
bonder if the C. C. A. merry-makers will continue 
to aing that little song: “The flowers will bloom, the 
birds will aing and everything will be aa lovely aa 
before, Tra la la, tra la la, tra la la." 

dre.u from patrol duty In border p ff H pooTtttl.r, TKAM Rut*, by recrulU ao. In depot. IMCPKATR RAHWAY HIGH, awaiting assignment. Thw remain- . dcr Of the meo neceroory will be | Tfc. plalolteld High School fool- elthsr furnbhed by uurpluu cd-jbell teem defected Rahway Bit. yea- •Triple at uaUopal army cantonment, terday morning at Parker Plaid b or companies from lbs regular carat- |th.lr annual gridiron encounUr b. a ry organizations now In the ProoorojMor> ,c-o. Rahway held Plala- of expansion. field to a lone touchdown In tha Brat Th# saw division .III be officered bo, th. Hlgb ^1 ",o» by regular cavalry officers The War Iut p.rl<xU IDd .cored Department will uot utilise reserve two ,0ucbdowna. PlalnBald played officers la the cavalry arm. an prae- wonderfully whan Rahway threatee- tlrally all of them have bean reeom- — w score, and tha spectacular OPOB missioned .1 liter fa the Infantry or „.ld „cnin, or P, Mill, featured srtnisry branch of semes. | LoBC ruDa were msds by b< There will bo nine regiment* of O’Donnell nod P Mills, irnlry and regiment of light ited artillery. The ehgloeSrs. •Ignat corps and hospital units also will be mounted. The strength of the division will be spprosimaUly 12,000. 

MHla. tr thlrty- rard run*, and Moeaman, Rahway’s aggreeslre end. made two sixty-yard ran*, each after catching a forward pane. P. Mills brought him down both times. Milne. Hand and P. Mills made the Red and Blue touchdowns, and Klias kicked two goals after touchdowns Brute Johnson. Plainfield • tackle, was switched to fullback several times, and ripped off big gains every tires he carried the ball. Rahway played the beet game U haa Played this year, and pnt np a •game fight 

In these days when all eyes am on "Old Glory" and people the length and breadth of the land are making vice flags. It Is well to remember that the first American flag as made 
bfflctallJT rslRed *ln B^Utd^Bwk’bJ •«■*««* ,h« haavlns Plaiafinld team. General Washington, In 1777. Thia fact stout our neighboring town to the West and hundreds of oth equally a* interesting are contained 

Appointed Director of 
Jersey Saving’s Committee 

A telegram baa been received at tbs Executive .offices addressed to Governor Edge, ts which Prank A. Vanderllp. chairman of the National War Sarrtce Committee, which, un- dec a recant act ot Ceng rasa, waa au- thorised to laaua war saving, certifi- cates to tha aggregate amount of 11.000.000. aa the result of which ha .ppolnted a war saving, committee. 

Fullerton 
—    A — w ’ rore~.ro roe. . splendid booklet Jo«t leaned by|lt Sn7d®r 

the Bound Brook Board of Trade. la clearly printed.1 beautifully Illus- trated and tells more about the bor- ough bordering on the Raritan than Plainfieldera ever heard at any one time before. The booklet la a credit to the organ (Ration and to the town, and Its makers are to be congratu- lated. Any one wishing a copy obtain It by addressing th# secretary t the Bound Brook Board of Trade. Bend for one today. It’s well worth tha trouble. 

Mo«*m*n. Brown and Cowls played i good game for Rahway. The lineup: PLAINFIELD. RAHWAY. 

Kline 
Hamann 
John right guard 

right tackla Lolseaux    Ritchie • right and O’Donnell Jones (GapC) quarterback Hand    Brown left halfback Mills  O. MUM right halfback Milne  MackM fullback Substitutes—PI.Infield. Hannlgaa for Lolseaux Rr Irk son for Hainan a. loeary for Perrin*. W. Harder for Hand. Blake for rnllertoa: Rakway. Brock hum for Mackle. Chase for Imwlor. Referee—Philips Time of quarter*—11 minutes. IWire by periods: Plainfield  0 < 7 7^*8 Rahway  0 • t 8— • 

Week Sale of 
Superb New Winter Boots 

Triumph, of footwear crgltxmgnxhip 
and artlitry ln 

GRAYS IV0RY8 BROWNS BLACK 
And throe colon in combination with contrasting 

Buok, Kid or cloth topping!. 
Louii heoli or Military healt. 

$7.50 to $12.00 

VAN ARSDALE’S 
127 EAST FRONT STREET. 

X "The Centro of the Buzluesa Centro" 
treWW. -a. .a. .a. .a. _a_ ... .1 



Coat Special
SATURDAY

A Real Treat! A Real Treat!
JTOT WHAT WE ASS ALL L00KINO FOB

SPECIALS
As the cold weather has at laat set in after a long wait for it—

jgst the time for it, anyway—we offer a special group of fine warm
Coati at ft BIG SAVING. These Coats will surely give you the
warmth that is really wanted during this kind of weather.

Style of prominence, material and shade are developed in each
and every coat. Formerly sold for $19.75 and much higher—a bar-
nut at that.

NOW AT

$10.50
Other exceptionally fin,. Coata at $15, $22 7C, (26.50. Reduced from «-.:,'• to MO.

Big Reduction on SUITS
PRICED TO $20.00 OpCCIBlI *if7 X X •fcrCf

DRESSES VALUED TO $26.00, NOW AT $7*98

S.HIRSCH
"A Complete, Exoluriv© Specialty Shop for Ladies' Outer Apparel"

149 W. Front Street Plainfield, N. J.

Surrogate Codding
"Fat Pickings" For

G. 0. P. Committee
According to the statament of re-

ceipts and expenditures of the Re-
publican County Committee tiled in

County Clerk's office this week
ogate-elect diaries N. Codding

was the largest contributor to tbe
campaign fund, having given f 1,000.
The receipts of the committee totaled
M.920, of which it has a balance on
hand of (155.30. Tbe total eipendi-

res were 14,764.70.
Among the largest .Items of ex-
inss was that of postage. Vhleh to-

taled $650. George H. Johnson, as
secretary In charge of headquarters,
s down for 1280 for his share in the
work. The other Items Include onlef-
,y the expenses for ward workers,
challengers, and securing the soldier

B as well as the printing of sol-
and sample ballots.

be list of contributors was certi-
fied by Robert C. Plume, treasurei

committee. It Includes the
pendttures of ttie work of the c

It tee as eampafgn manager
Candidates William N. Rimyon. I
ator-elect: Charles U Morgan. Ar-

• N. Pleraon. Arthur E.
mblymen-elect: Charles N. <Cod-
;. sfarrogate-elect, and James

Warner, sheriff.
•he list or contributors follows:
lalance on hand U5E.30: Frank

H. Smith 1200. M. K. Marehmant 15.
F\ Murray |5 , Charles A.

%:::;. Charles W. Oakley 125. Ray-
mond T. Parrot S5. Ernest O. Com-
me) 15, AuiustiiB 8. Crane ISO, Fmn-

S. Phraner »25. George J. Stew-
art 125. Andrew McCardell «25. Ar

• K. Warner $100 Henry Pflui
S10. Oeorge Vaughan $5, Carletoi

Pierce $35. Lawrence B. Maaoi
12. F. B Ryan $10. Charles E
Smith to. Charles N. Codding $1,000.

•thnr N. Plerson $100.
Walter C. Darby $50. William H

Wei! man $50, Henry P. Dengler $10.
John W. ("lift 150. John H. Canstlck
$00. I.. B. Miller $25 Frank A. I
"ih $!5. F. W. Weseott $25. Job]
Nlcol $25. W. U Hetfleld 125,
Charles A. Reed $100. Phillip Suf-

$5. Donald II. McLeai
Clinton Gilbert $5 Robert J.
lend J5, N. R. Loavitt $100. E. D.
Smith $10, Henry J. Miller $5. P.

Olde $25. William F. Grave* $10.
Fred Wasserbenwr $10. William J,
Bembrldge |5 . Channcey M F. Eg*',
$10. William J. Kennedy $10. Albln

Buckley 13. Benjamin King 120,
swrd C. Tracey $5. C. K. Corbli

$5. Osborne Halstead $5, N. R. Fos-
ter $10, Marlon S. Ackertnan $10
Stewart H. Patterson $10. William N

nnyon $100 J. Henry Crane $5.
William T. Read $50. fames O

Casey $5. Frederick C. Rents $5. C
A. Grove 13, Peter Tlllmsn, $10
John W. Helns $10. C. G. Cultn $10

Ackennan Cole* $25. Francis J
Blati $35. Ernest R. Ackerman $15

J. Oarett $10, Lonta Holt $10. C
R. Banks $3. Henry B. NeWhall. Jr
is. William R. Cock $5. George P.
Melltck $5. James W. Jackson $10
Frank Bergen $2G, C H. K. Halsey
$10. James H. Hand $2S. Jacob L
Bau#r tSO, George T. Parrot $100
Charles I,. Morgan $100. Hamilton
F. Kean $500. William B. Martin
>S00 James E. Warner *!0. Lloyd
Thomnson $100 Arrhtbald H. Bull
$10. Summit Republican Club $125

One evidence of how even small
OJ'S can help Uncle Sam In his pres-
t time of distress has beeo fur-

nished by a group of youngsters Is
the West End of the city who bare

West End Boys Making "Trench" Candles
To Aid Uncle Sam in the National Crisis

"trench" candles are a substi-
tute for the old time lllnmlnaUng
itick and-through somebody's origi-
nality are made out of old newspa-
pers and parafflne. They not only

"v<3 snmclent light to read or write
it also furnish a surprising amount

of heat, throngs which numbed
land)) can be warmed.

Tbe local Chapter of the Red
2roaa secured the cooperation of tbe
PlalnBeld school officials in getting

candles made. The lower
grades devote a portion of Wednes-
day afternoon to thfs purpose and
me or the classes which took up
the work with great zeal was that
taught by Miss Osborne in the Wash-
ngton building of Dan-ow avenue
nd Essex street. The class enroll-
ment Includes Rutherford Dalley,
the bblrteen-year~old son of Mr. and

Irs. R. B. H. Dalley, of West Four!
:reet, and the boy conrelved 8!
lea of forming a club to contlni
candle" making at home. He a
ardlngly enlisted the support .

Howard Stlllman Frederick at
Herbert Cose and Marshall Acken,

1 of his own age.
These five boya assemble st th«

Dally homB two nights a week and
prepare the lumlnants that are te
fren so much comfort and assist
nee to the kfcakl clad lads in th.
luropean trencbes. Tfce process ol
lanufactnre Is very simple but re-
uires patience and material. The

boys cat the pages of newspapers
Into, columns and tigMly wrap set
columns for one candle. After tb<
ire tied with light, strong thrc
.bey are placed in liquid parafflne
and boiled for at least an h.
•csndle" thus prepared will burn
<teadlly for from sixty to' ninety
• tauten. Hundreds have been

i Plafnfleld
i organized

by Rutherford Dalley bas •
uted nearly 100 made at home dur-
ing the past two weeks. The hi "
est part of the plan Is to secure
parafflne and this Is gathered b
iionne to house canvass, aolicltlnj

housewives who have takei
from

would otherwise be
Anyone having any

parafflne that fs of no special use will
t Uncle Sam's sol-

liers by presenting It to tbe "trench

perfected by
Rutherford Dalley has been so suc-

cessful that applications Tor mem-
wsrShip are pouring In and It li
ikely Chat several branches will

have to be started to take care of
rerflow." Thus, are the boys
heJr "bit" in the National cri-

sis which Is demanding the support
h

Quality - Service -
Satisf action

When You Have Job Printing To Be Done
You Want the Best Work at the

Best Price

Try The Central Publishing Company
One Trial Will Convince You That You Should Have

Tried Us Before

Promptness- Quality- Best Prices-
Printing of Every Kind Done at a Price and in a Space

of Time, that Will Open Your Eyes
Estimates Cheerfully Given 193 North Ave. Phone 3030

Grade Crossings Exact
Many lives of Draft Age

Before
q,uent upo
plaints w
deaths <h
crossings.

automobiles
n the public
ere raised a

were so fre-
hlghways com-

bout the
e to accidents at
but since tbat tin

many
grade
e the

grade crossings and trespassing on
railroads of the National Association
of Railway Commissioners My' Uiat
S.000 persons are killed each year at
these crossings, and that tfaere are
about 200.000 grade crossings in the
United Stales. This statement la
made concerning twenty-two States:

"Of the twenty-two States, only
nine reported tbe amount of money
expended for elimination work.
These figures are so eloquent that we
cannot forbesr quoting them- For
nstance. In Illinois the cost of •Hml-
natlon work done la reported as $65.-
670,206: in Massachusetts, $11.MI.-'
030- New York, about $44,000,000;
fcew Jersey. 16.000,000; Vermont.
11.003.625; Maine. II18.S04; Mis-
souri. ¥330,000, with <987,W0 on-
expended for work already ordered:
Oregon. |13«.<U2. with an additional

633.376 to be spent, and Virginia,
$66,317."

It Is the opinion of this commit-
tee and of others who bave made a
study of tbe matter that the more at-
tention paM to the dangers of grade
crossings the better it will be for all

ho Journey upon the faiichways
Ither for business or for pleasure.

KTOATH OF MRS. IiAWRRNCB.
Mrs. Margaret Lawrence, wife of

Frank Lawrence, died last night at
her home on Denmark road. She waa

grade crowing* In the various States. l"wcl1 l"e " r ^ T K T I Hll sideand the agitation I. -rowln* « « . » « «*«. Bnrlal will be In Hillside

of deaths, accidents, treat an.
ind tbe value c
In the different

ipiled.

d small. |
roperty destroyed

States have been

Following these figures are pleas
r i k i d h ig p

or various kinds. The misery r«l t.

'. H. S. OADBT CORPS JOABCTtOTI.
Tbe result of the examination for

officers of the P. H. S. cadet corps
for tbe coming year Is as follows:
Captain, Charles Green; first Ueuten-
nt, Heywood Erlckson; second llea-y rlcksoo;
nant Judson Blake; first sergeant,

towing eacb accident'and tbe despair'Alexander Milne; sergeants, Sidney
ingulsh are set forth. | Angerbauer, George Enk, Weslsy

One statement Is to the effect that Johnson.
if 10,785 trespass accidents <

1914 ,437 mappened to those be-
en tbe ages of 21 and 30 years..
In other words." ran the state-
it, "In these 3.437 accidents some

3.000 men within the draft age were
killed and injured. The country lias
an economic Interest In tbe life and
health of every Individual of Che 10,-
000 Who are killed and Injured,

GOING TO WASHINGTON.
Former United States Senator and

Mrs. James EX Martin- will so Tues-
day to Washington to remain until

irly in Hay.

Miss Katherine Rinehart, of Dun-
left Wednosday nig'ht

gardlese of whether they are or are .Hartford. Conn., Where she will
not of military age, but. after all, spend the ThanksglTlng bolMayi

A report by the committee

Seals Above The Ground

The famous Norwalk Cement Burial Vault ia now sealed above the ground in plain

sight of the family. Any burial receptacle, however waterproof and durable, is worthless un-

less its seal is a perfect one. The Norwalk Vault with its 3 inch depth of seal is tried and

proven 100% efficient. The proof of which we saj- is 10 years of steadily increasing bu»i-

burial of between 250,000 and 300,000 vaults in every section of the United States,

further information consult your undertaker.

THE NORWALK VAULT CO-

Plainfield, New Jersey

V A L U E
In tbe one word, is contained the whole itory of the Krauthamar shop and what it n u u i
to YOU!
Low expense, careful buying, economical and systematic manufacturing, small profit! and
quick sales—that's -the way we do badness, and that Is why yon get VALUI here. That is
why you SAVE ONE THIRD AT THE KRATTTBAMKB FACTORY.

A Wonderful Offering of SUITS
These reductions are undoubtedly great enough to justify a remark that no one else in all
Jersey is offering equal values. A broad statement, yes, but then—come and see how well we
are proving it!
The materials are broadcloth, serge, poplin, gabardine, tficotine, velour—every cloth worth
while is well"Vepresented in the assortment. Too, the colors and sizes are bountifully pro-
vided—and you will find here something decidedly to your liking.

Formerly . . .* $15.00 to $40.00.
Reduced to $9.00 to »27.00

Warm Winter COATS
Every garment is up-to-the-minute, and every one ia built with the idea of keeping yon̂
comfortably warm, quite as much as helping you to be fashionably attired. Style in itsfelf
would hardly protect one against the keen windŝ —remember that, and buy a Krauthamer
coat; get style and comfort I
Prices are lower, too. If you'd save a neat sum, come to the Factory now!

Formerly • W0-00 to $45.00
Reduced to I - *™° to * 3 8 - 0 0

OUR GUARANTEE I Hake yon selection. Pay for it sad
take it away. One week later,- if your purchase has not proven
entirely satisfactory, bring it back. We will cheerfully re-
fund the full pries, and your car Tare as well!

KRAUTHAMER'S
Watohung Avenue and Fourth St, Opp. Trolley Station

Coat Special 

SATURDAY 

A Real Treat! A Real Treat! 

JOTT WHAT WE ASE ALL LOOKING FOR 

SPECIALS 
As the cold weather has at laat aet in after a long wait for it— 

M the time for it, anyway—we offer a special group of fine warm 
Cuts at a BIO SAVING. Then* Coats will surely give you the 
aannth that is really wanted during this kind of weather. 

Style of prominence, material and shade are developed in each 
and every coat. Formerly sold for $19.75 and much higher—a bar- gain at that. HOW AT 

$10.50 
Other exceptionally fine Coats at $16, $22 7C, $26.60. Reduced from $28.50 to $40. 

Big Reduction on SUITS 

PRICED TO $20.00 Special $ 11.98 
HDCCCrC EXCEPTIONAL LOT (TJ aw g~v fa VALUED TO $26.00, NOW AT / .£70 

S. HIRSCH 
"A Complete, Exclusive Specialty Shop for Ladies' Outer Apparel" 

149 W. Front Street Plainfield, N. J. 

Surrogate Codding 
“Fat Picking," For 

G. 0. P. Committee 
According to th* atatamant of ra- eoipta and axpandtturea of tba Re- publican County Committee filed In tha County Clerk's oOco this week Surrogate-elect Charles N. Codding u the largest contributor to the campaign fund, having given |1.000. The receipt# of the committee totaled $4.*20, of which it baa a balance on hand of *155.20. The total expendi- tures were *4.784.78. Among the largest items of ex- pense was that of pontage, which to- taled $050. George H. Johnaoo, as Secretary In charge of headquarters, la down for 1280 for his share In the work. The other Item* Include chief- ly the expenses for ward workers, challenger*, and securing the soldier votes as well as the printing of sol- dier and sample ballots. The list of contributors was certi- fied by Robert C. Plume, treasurer of the committee. It Includes the pendlturea or the work of the c mlttee as campaign manager Candidates William N. Runyon, ator-elect; Charles I* Morgan. Ar- thur N. Pierson. Arthur K Warner. EBScmblymen-elect; Charlea N. Cod- ding. surrogate-elect, and James Warner, sheriff. The list of contributors follows Balance on hand *155.10: Prank H. Smith 1200. M. H. Marehmant 85 R. F. Murray 85. Charles A. Reed 825. Charles W. Oakley 825. Ray- mond T. Parrot 85, Km set O. Oom- mel 85. Augustus 8- Crane |50. Fran- cis 8 Phrarer 825. George J. Stew- art 825. Andrew MeCardell 825. Ar- thur F.. Warner 8180, Henry Pttug 810. George Van khan 85. Carleton B. Pierce 825, Lawrence B. Mason 12. F. B Ryan 810. Charlea E. Smith 85. Charles X Codding 81.000. Arthur N. Pierson 8100. Walter C. Darby 850. William H( Wellman 850. Henry P. Dengler 810. John W. Clift |50. John H. Capstlck 100. L. B. Miller 825. Frank A. Eng- lish 825. F. W. Wearott 825. John E. j Nleol 825. W. L. Hetfield 825. 1 Charles A Reed 8100. Phillip 8uf- fern |5. Donald H. McLesn 810, Clinton Gilbert 85. Robert J. Kirk- land 85. N. R. Laavltt 8100. E. D. Smith 810. Henry J. Miller 85. Peter J. Olde |25. William F. Graves 810, Fred Wgsserberger 810. W0 Ham J. Rembrldge 85. Channcey M F. Egel 110. William J. Kennedy *10. Albln A. Buckley 83. Benjamin King 820, Hoawrd C. Tracey 85. C. K. Corbin 85. Osborne Halstead 85. N. R Fos- ter 810. Marlon 8. Ackerman 810. Stewart H. Patterson 810. William N. Runyon 8100. J. Henry Cmne 86. William T. Read 850. fames O. Casey 86. Frederick C. Kents 85. C. A. Orove 82. Peter Tillman. 810, John W. Heins 810. C. O. Cnlln 810. J. Ackerman Coles 125. Francis Rlati 825. Ernest R. Ackerman 825. A. J. Oavett 810. Louie Holt 810. C. R. Banks 82. Henry B. Newhall, Jr. 88. William R. Cock 85. George P. Melllck 85. James W. Jackson 810. Frank Bergen 825. C. H K. Hal 810. James H. Hand 825. Jacob Bauer $50. George T. Parrot 8100. Charles L. Morgan 8100. Hamilton F. Kean 8500. William B. Msrtln *200. Jamee E. Warner 820. Lloyd Thom neon 8100. Archibald H Bull 818. Summit Republican Club 8126. 

West End Boy, Making “Trench” Candle, 
To Aid Uncle Sam in the National Crime 

j#888888»»»8»»»»»»»»0»»»»»»»»»< 

Quality - S ervice- 

Satisfacticn 

When You Have Job Printing To Be Done 

You Want the Best Work at the 

Best Price 

Try The Central Publishing Company 

One Trial Will Convince You That You Should Have 
Tried Us Before 

: Promptness- Quality- Best Prices- 

Printing of Every Kind Done at a Price and in a Space 

of Time that Will Open Your Eyes 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 193 North Ave. Phone 3030 

One evidence of how even small boys can help Uncle 8am in his pres- ent time of distress has been fur- nished by a group of youngsters In West End of the city who have organised a "trench candle elnb." For benefit of those who do not know, '•trench" candles are a substi- tute for the old time Illuminating stick and-, through somebody's origi- nality are made out of old newspa- pers and paraffine. They not only give sufficient light to read or write but also furnish a surprising amount of heat, through which numbed bands can be warmed. The local chapter of the Red •nee secured the cooperation of the Plainfield school officials In getting candles made. The lower grades devote a portion of Wednes- day afternoon to this purpose and on« of the classes which took up the work with greet reel was that taught by Mias Osborne In the Wash- ington building of Harrow avenue and Essex street. The class enroll- ment Includes Rutherford Delley. the thIrteen-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs R. B. H. Dailey, of West Fourth street, and the boy conceived Idea of forming a club to continue "candle" making at home He ac- cordingly enlisted the support of Howard Stillman Frederick and Herbert Cose and Marshall Acken, all of his own age. These five boys assemble Dally home two nights a week and prepare the lumlnants that are given so much comfort and as ance to the khaki clad lads In European trenches. The process of manufacture la very simple but re- quires patience and material. The boys cut the pages of newspapers Into columns and tightly wrap seven columns for one candle. After these are tied with light, strong thread they are placed In liquid paraffine and boiled for at least an hour, "candle" thus prepared wljl burn steadily for from sixty to ninety minute*. Hundreds have been pre- pared by the pupils of the Plainfield schools and the little clob organised by Rutherford Dailey has contrib- uted nearly 100 made at home dur- ing the past two waaka. The hard aet part of the plan Is to secure the paraffine and this la gathered by a house to houee canvass, soliciting It from housewives who have taken It from the tope of Jellies or preserves or who have odds and ends of old 

ass that would otherwise be thrown a way. Anyone having any paraffine that la of no special use will confer a favor oi^ Uncle Sam's sol- diers by presenting It to the “trench ndla club." The organization perfect*! by Rutherford Dailey has bean so suc- cessful that applications for mem- benAlp are pouring In and It Is likely that several branches will have to be started to take care of the "overflow." Thus are the boys doing their "bit" In the National cri- al# which la demanding the support very man. woman and child In the country. 

Grade Crossings Exact 
Many Lives of Draft Age 

grade crossings end ImpuH'l on rallreoda of Uio National Amorlatloa of Railway Cotnmlralon.ro rare Hint >.000 parsons nr. killed onoh year nt thora crossings, nod that there era •boat >00.000 trad, cromloga In tbo United Staten. Tble statement lo made concerning twanty-two State.: •Or tbo twenty-two Sutra, only nine reported tbo .mount of moony ndad for elimination work. Tbrae flgoraa era no eloquent thnt we cannot lorbenr .notion tbom. For Inatnnte. In llllnoU the coot of elimi- nation work dooo In reported in III,- 570.205: In MnaandraratU. (ll.M*.-' 0S0: Now York, obonl (44.000.000: Now Jorray. (0.000.000: Vermont. (1.001.05: Mel no. 015.504: Mle- aourl. (250.000. with 0(7.000 un- expended for work nlraody ordered: Oregon. (1 >1.04 2. with an additional (80.375 to bo epest. and Virginia. ((4.117- n la the opinion 07 tbit commit- tee and of othora who boro made a •tody of tbo metier that tbo more at- tention paid to the dnnrore of nrado eremind tbe boiler It will be for all who Journey upon the highway, elnher for boelnem or for pleasure. 
Before automobiles were so fre- quent upon the public highways plaint* were raised about the i deaths due to accidents at grade crossings, but since that time tbe loss or life has been accentuated by loss of property. Th# result of this has been that many person* of wealth and Influence have bestirred themselves to remove this danger of grade crossings In th# vsrlous States, sod the agitation la growing greater every year. In order to strengthen the work of these persons and of public officials, tables of percentages of deaths, accidents, great and small, and the value of property destroyed In the different States have been complied. Following these figures are pleas of various kinds. The misery fol- lowing each accident and the despair end mental angulafti are set forth. One statement la to the effect that out of 10,785 trespaaa accidents of 1*14. .427 mappened to thoes be- tween the ages of 21 and 30 years.. "In other words." ran the state- ment. "in these 2.427 keel dent, some 3.000 men within the draft age were killed and Injured. The country lias .a economic Interest In the life sad health of every Individual of the 10,- 000 who are killed and Injured, re- gardless of whether they are or are not of military aga. but. after all. hnmanltartan rather than economic, reasons make the stronger appeal to a." A report by the committee on' 

DHATH OF MRH. LAWRENCE. Mr. Mar caret Lawreora. wife of Frank Lawrence, died laat nlfht at her borne on Danmark road She waa In her forty-encood year. The fun- eral will be held nt tbe late home to- morrow afternoon at >:S0 end will be In eharca of Rot. E. V. Stavan- ■on. rector of Grace p. E. church, of .which the deceated wee e communi- cant. Burial will be la lllllelda 
“7-  

p. H. 8. C'AHKT COUPE KLWTIOIt. 
I Tbe recall of the elimination for 'oIBcora of tbo P. H. B. endet rorpe for the romlnc year la aa follow. Captain. Charlea Oman: Brat lleeten- ant. Haywood Erkkaoa: oecond lleo- tnoant. Judaon FI lake Brat sergeant. Alexander Hllne: eerieanta. Sidney Anr.rb.uer, Geora. Eak. Weeley Johnson. 

GOING TO WARRINGTON. Former United State. Senator end Mm Jamra B. Martin- will *o Turn- day to Washington to remain until early In May 
Mils Katherine Rinehart, of Dua- ellen. lift Wednesday night for Hartford. Cons., wb.ra abo will spend the Thnnkaglvlng holiday, with ralatlrae. 

Seals Above The Ground 

The famoue Norwalk Cement Burial Vault ia now sealed shore the ground in plain 
sight of the family. Any burial receptacle, however waterproof and durable, ia worthless on- 
leaa iu seal is a perfect one. The Norwalk Vault with ita 3 inch depth of seal ia tried and 
proven 100* efficient. The proof of which we eay ia 10 yeara of eteadily increasing buat- 

-the burial of between *50,000 and 300,000 vaults in every section of the United Staten 
For further information consult your undertaker. / ' * 

THE NORWALK VAULT CO, 
Plainflald, New Jersey 

V-A-L-U-E 
In the one word, ia contained tha whole story of the Kranthamar shop and what It meant 
to VOUI 
Low expanse, careful buying, economical and ryitematic manufacturing, small profits and 
quick salsa—that’s tha way wa do business, and that la why yon gat VALUE bora. That tl 
why you SAVE ONE THIRD AT THE KRAUTHAMER FACTORY 

A Wonderful Offering of SUITS 
These reductions are undoubtedly great enough to justify a remark that no one else in all 
Jersey ia offering equal values. A broad statement, yea, but then—come and see how well we 
are proving itl 
The materials are broadcloth, serge, poplin, gabardine, tricotine, velour—every cloth worth 
while ia well^epresented in the assortment. Too. the colors and tinea are bountifully pro- 
vided—and you will find here something decidedly to your liking. 

Formerly   $15.00 to $40 00. 
Reduced to   $9.00 to $27.00 

Warm Winter COATS 
Every garment is up-to-the-minute, and every one ia built with the idea of keeping you. 
comfortably warm, quite a» much as helping you to be 'uahionably attired. Style in itelf 
would hardly protect one against the keen wind*—remember that, and buy a Krauthamer 
coat; get style and comfort! 
Prices are lower, too. If you'd save a neat sum, come to the Factory now! 

Formerly  f.   $W.OO to $45 00 
Reduced to    ••■rrOO *o *380° 

OUR GUARANTEE: Hake yon selection. Pay for it and taka it away. One weak later. If your purchaae has not proven entirely tatiafaetory, bring it back. We will cheerfully re- fund the full price, and your car fare aa waUI 

KRAUTHAMER’S 
Watohung Avenue and Fourth St, Opp. Trolley Station 



OBITUARY
Personal Mention of PhiMdeTs and OthersWho

Have Heeded the Summons of Death

Daring the Past Week.

MBS. CYNTHIA A. BEEKMAN. ifcaut trouble.
The funeral of Mrs. Cynthia A. The deceased was a natlv.

Beekman aged 73 year*, widow of'mira. N. T., but had lived In
Jamea Beekman. was held at S -.30 lyn for a long time. She was
o'clock Sunday afternoon at her bar of toe Flrat Church of Christ o
late borne In Martinsville. Borial Brooklyn and In recent months had
was at Martinsville Mrs. Beekman [been devoting a great deal of tl:
died Thursday night at the home - of to the church work In preparing si
her son, Marcus W. Beekman. whom'piles for soldiers. Beside her h
•he was visiting. She was born In .band and the son at whose home e
Plalnfleld and had lived >t Martin*- died, she leaves on other son, Ray S
Ulle forty year*. She leaves tore*
I O N , Prosecutor A. M. Beekman. o
eomervllle; Harcna W. and FTed F
BMkmu or this city, and four
daughters. H I M Bertha Beekman
Mrs. Bldora Texler, of North Plain
field: H i t Frank Cleaves, of War

" renrllle, and U n . R. J- Dot/,
Martinsville.

MRS. THOMAS B. RANIWfcPH.
A rery large attendance of rela-

t i v e and friend* waa In evidence
Monday afternoon, when the funeral
of Mrs. 'Emily 'Ward Randolph, wtf«
of Thomas S. Randolph, ws* held at

JAMES J. HARDING.
ames J. Harding, a resident
i city for thirty-five years
rly all of that time employed by
old Plalnfleld Gas Com pi

wbfdh wa« taken over by the Public
Service Corporation, died last Friday
at his home on Monroe avenue. He
iad been ailing for a long time

Dr Pntlllp B. Strong, pastor of the
Pin t Baptist dhurch, of which thi
deceased was a member, assisted by
Rer. Dr. Skmggi, paator of the seT-
enth-Day Baptist church. Tw<
hymns, "Lead Kindly Light" am
"Asleep In Jesus." were sung by thi
choir of the Seventh-Day Baptist
church, composed of Mrs. E. F.
Cnamplaln. Mrs. J. B. Cottrell.
Charles P. Tftaworth and C. 8. Lang-
worthy. The floral tributes were

nalty numerous and Included
set pieces from

Burial w&s In
Hillside cemetery, the following act-
ing as pall-bearer*. Dr-. H. T. Hub-
bard. Frank J. Hobbard, A. L. Tits-
worth, Albert Whltford. of Plaln-
fleld; Toward L. Gulnn. of Orsnge.
and J. Irving Mazson. of Westerly,
R. I.

Mrs. Randoli

Mr. Harding was born In
Mayo, Ireland. In 1851, and <
hi* country when a young mi

went to work with tbe plain&eld Gas
Company shortly after It was orgi
zed and for a long time waa
" arge of all connection from street

tins to buildings. Win
ncera gave way to the Public Ser-

vice, Mr. Harding remained with thi

earlv last Saturday •nlng. after
•n Illness of three weeks with a)
acnte organic tronble. She was bora
at Manchester. Jamaica. West In-
dies, hot sad made her boms In
PlalnOeld for the past fifty yean.
She had a very wide acquaintance
and was greatly appreciated by an
wbo knew her for her many woman-
ly qualities. As' a member of the
First Baptist church. In bar younger
year, she was active In all depart,
•sent*.

Beside her husband. Mrs. Ran-
dolph Is survived by two daughters
and one son. They are Mrs. Edwin
T. Smaller. Mlw Isabel Randolph

Wooeter, of Brooklyn.
The funeral was held In the Firs

fturch of Christ, Brooklyn, Tuesdi
tent, and the body was sent to El
lira, N. Y., for burial.

rporation
nee which be

y Che city In
Me was

Mary's Holy Nan

til a «hort tfma ago,
had been employed
the street depart-
a member of St.
• Society and Dlvl-

ciatlon's alms there, giv.
•nee Sheppsrd. of German town
_,, executive secretary, who wll
ive charge or tbe building.
The opportunity^ and need foi

uch a service are Been by every fam-
y party whioh visits Camp Dl

more than a few minutes—and those
which come to see the son In
rab generally do at»y longer,
man's camp and the dlstanc

;g. The barracks and the admlnls-

. C. A. h , g
,ve helped out. With the coming

cold weather accommodatiw
iTTion and Juvenile visitor a hai

When the Y. W. C. A. building li
ened. the mother who arrives at
imp nix station Sunday morning tc
B her son can In ten minute* be
mfortably chatUng with hi
eerful reception room. At noon
e can get a wholesome meal, in
ead of a cold luncheon from a shoe

cake and ginger ale at a regl
ratal canteen. In the associatioi

ion No. 4, A. O. H. His
arriving relative Is his widow.

The funeral was held In St. Mary's
nrch Monday morning, when a
rge number of friend* attended

he requiem mass said by Rev. Fatb-
' Walter Hennessy. Burial wae In
. Mary's cemetery, the following
'ting as pall-bearers: Morris Ken-
edy. James Bones. Patrick Kelly.

Gaunt-Mackay Bill
Will Be Supported

By G. 0. P. Senators
That tbe Republican Senators wbo

ivor local option will support a bill
long tbe lines of the so-called

and T. RavmoM Raniloinh. all of Gaunt-Uack&y measure which paaB-
tbls city. The last named Is s mem- \M tne upper branch at the LeguUa-
ber of the Plalnflrid flre department jture last winter, was the consensus
attached to No. S eomossnv. There Of opinion at the second conference
fa also one sinter snrvlvfng, Miss o r the Senate majority at Trenton,
Clara. Ward, of New YorK. this week. Senator Emerson L. Rich-

ards, of Atlantic, who wilt be ttot
JAMBS CASSSV. Republican leader m ttfe Uppei
Cassey, aged eighty-five Mouse t bis winter, agreed with Ala

years, died Monday night at the sentiment f
home of h i . daughter. Mrs. George | m G l l ] n t . U M t Q b u , p r o ^ d e

lat upon the presentation of a petl
signed -by at least twenty pet

few nontha ago.
The funeral was beld at the

home Wednesday night and was
charge of Rev. Dr. C. H. Anderson.
of the First Methodist chnrcb. Bur-
ial was In the family plot In New
York Bay cemetery, Jersey City.

JOHN HENRY RORMAN, JR.
John Henry Borman. Jr.. son of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Borman. of
East Second street, died In Mnhlan-
berg Hospital Tuesday morning, fol-
lowing an Illness of two weeks. He
wae stricken with appendicitis on
November 11 and underwent an op-
eration for this trouble, but shortly
afterward pneumonia developed.

Mr. Borman was born at Warren-
villa twenty-one years ago but came
to this city with his parents when a
boy. After leaving school, >he secur-
ed employment at the Plalnfield
Country Club, holding the position
there at thr- time h(s nines* began.
He was a member of Trinity Reform-
ed church and also of Platnfleld-Re-

II. Jr. O. TL A. M. Be-

if the mui
determine whether * special election
should be called for the purpose,
the event of a special electlor

" it be tield within sixty days
preceding or following a general i
primary election.

Whether the sentiment of the Sei
e caacus will be the guide also for

the House members of the majority
liquor question remains to be
There ha3 been talk that the

bin might take the form of the
Kates 'home rule measure, which
passed the Senate also last winter,
but which failed to go through the
House. This measure provides for
the Initiating of local ordinances In

municipality on the question of the
le of Intoxicating beverages.
Now that t he platform c<

tees or the Senate and House <

side his pare
h

vtved
the folk
Julius. Charles Benjamin, all u
Plalnfleld, and Elmer, now at Annls
ton, Ala.; Mrs. Edward Allen, am
Mrs. Fanny Johnson, of this dty.

The funeral will be held at th
parents' home. 317 East Secon.
street, tonight at 7:30 and will be li
charge of Rev. John T. Broek. pas-
tor of Trinity Reformed cb
Burial will take place In the U
plot In the cemetery at Coontown
tomorrow morning.
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as be r
Leader-p

MRS. BKYMOTTt M. WOOSTER,
Ryersoo Wooster.

the Senal
f Mr. 1

illnlni
ichards

his colleagues of the majority.
[1 the platform bills are exnected
»ve been considered and whipped
shape by the committee* of ea

house majority before Christm;
They will be printed and ready I
Introduction in each branch on t
>T>enine day of the session. Some

thirty measures will be

Dix Hostess House
For Women Folks

ec weeks of planning and
inary field activity, the You
n's Christian Association n

scope ot a work at Camp DIs wilch
the less benefit the soldier

tuse It aim
the visiting

ard tok
work, la

l B e , "

prim
her

rily
ethe

f this promised
he association's ••hostess
e of the largest buildings
ervation, which commands

a gully at the northern end of the
l parade ground. Thin tulld-dlvlsl

ing. Still far from
mplete, will be

dedicated December 4.
iur aim Is service to relatives

LOCAL NEWS^IN BRIEF
Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told

For Busy Readers,
new concrete bridge over Nor- the Pond Tool Works Company I

wood avenue wbJcn was recently Its employes was received fr
opened to traffic, was formally sc- mill the forepart of the w
cepted by the Union and Somerset has been distributed by loca

ity boards of , freeholders this men. It came in bag form and so
& The,structure- represents an at (11.25 tor 200 pounds, dellvere

outlay of |13.000. [this being equl
. Another carload

Herbert L. Martin, a former resl- shortly.
dent of this city and at one time c

mary of

nected with tbe reportorta) starts of)
local papers, addressed the tesu-
eeting of the Salvation Army

•y Miss I*8* Sunday night and also spoke at
a street meeting. Mr. Martin is now
editor of iho Bayonne Times, and
has become greatly Interested i

Hi f t h F d

Cornelius Murray, of West From
street who left l e r e several months

•afeteria, which will
m for ISO. If baby sister TIBS
<e too, there will be nursery ac-
tmodatfons for her. Further, If
her Is called to camp by word
: her boy Is seriously ill. in the

ght instead of going to the near-
t city or condui
arch for problematic qut
'rlsrhtstown. Pein berton.
1 Bordentown.
The new building le vlrt
ted, but the camp is seen

llgious work. His father, Frederick o t the
H. Martin, was an active T. M. C. A.

•ker for many years.

"Jack" Balderston, a former w
lown Plalnfleld newspaper IT
ho left this city to accept a posit:

Philadelphia, returned to t
untry laat week after spendin
iarly two years
rrespondent. He was located in-

Because of curtailed shipping fa-

Pram
In Italy and the Balkan States a I

>f the time. Mr. Balderatoi
stopping at the Hotel Gr«

fn New York previous to departin
oiltttes between this city and New f o r 8 p a l n a 9 he has been appointed
York, due to war conditions, many D y p ^ ^ d e n t Wilson to a positl*
local merchants have made arrange-> tb diplomatic service of the Unitelocal nts have made
ments to transport their goods back

by i .u to mobile
States Embassy of that c
expects

,ntry. H
a sail on December 16.

Contractors have commenced te
g up the brick pavement on W
ung avenue, between East Founj

street and the railroad bridge. fo>
straightening

WANTED—To bny for cash, scrap
_ BB. scrap nctala, old aatonobllea
rabber, ran, n*pw stock, and old

i. If you bav* anything la <U
line to M Q , P*oae 4Z0 and oar truck

c*U. John S. Hukard, SOI Mc-
Dowell street I U tt

t jsengers will In the meantime do tne
uncilman Charles Lotieaux. of[tra-s'errfng a short distance elth»
Ide avenue, who went to Campl"** *rom the old comer. The woi

Dix with the selected men and who ot concreting Pa r t avenue, betww
commission as Fourth and Seventh streets, wa
ordnance de- completed the forepart of the ww

engaged In work at «•) this section Is now being la:
throughout wI«» trick. This means that th

"-oroughfare wfll be opened to tra
In from two to three weeks. Th
provementa on Watchung avenn

if Fourth street and on We

first lieutenant
partment. Is noi
different canto

»untry-

a of tbe open air w
Huhlenberg place were treated

a Thanksgiving dinner W
noon. Through the fiener

dinner Wednesday

Seventh street,

•oslty.
iplete menu with

big feature, WII pro-
rs. E. W. Bulkley. of West

i per vision of
to tbank

Robert O. We

Front
nicely.

treet. ntlnm

de«. Though It marks an end of (nteresting lecture at the Y. M
e parade ground, the lines of the c

7
 a u d l t o r

K
I u i I 1 M o n d a y n I ( t h t , o c

round on either Bide keep the bar- h ] f th "

T h « attractive. To the
m be seen, when they

r, any large parade of troops
northern sweep from dlvlai

eadonarters. To the south is the
;hrougb upright cedars intt

gully. Landscape gardeners t
it by wealthy women In South

Insure the building
actively graded >unding plot.
street to be constructed by i
glnpers will pass nearby.
Miss Sheppard Is to be assisted by
or resident secretaries. Who 'have

ad experience in similar work. Miss
elen Johnson is to have charge of
ie cafeteria. Miss Sarah Franken-
ein Is to have charge of the emer-
?ncy and Information department,
nd Miss Katherine Boshart Is to bed
islneM manager. A ho —with
laperonage duties—Is to be select-

ed by association authorities.
The building Itself and its esseii-

>f the supplemental service are to be
rnvided by New Jersey women.
Women of this State, Including
u y from towns and cities nearby,

l d d b

i with the scenes de-
scribed by Mr. Weyh. The lecture

s given under the auspices of tbe

The Misses Monica Sharretts, Ma
lie Boles and Dorothy Quick, of this
city, conducted a sale of knitting
bags and other articles at the h
if Mrs. Lauren* H. Van Buren. of

Madison avenue, Monday and Tues-
afternoons. All tbe articles

) made by the young women
themselves and a portion of the pro-
ceeds were donated the local chapter
if the Red Cross.

The annual lodge of sorrow of thi
Plalnfleld Lodge of Elk* will be held

Ruler Francis J. Blati will be
'ge of the service and tbe pr

eipal address will be made by James
Maybury, of Clirtoo- Professor

ry Wetton will have charge of a
stringed orchestra.

The working raxtnR the old Neth-
rwood Hotel in- proceeding rapidly

it so far has been
ich through the 'very good quality and has be

W. C. A., by placing bhemselvss stjbrintring excellent prices. Dealers
e disposal or women visitors who'oM Iron metals and lumber as 1
me to T. M. C. A. No. 1 flrst <:
e main road Into camp from tl
atlon, and at T. M. C. A. No.

:bat road. Building No.g
as been the temporary hostess

i of the 312th In their barracks,
s hurl counted
ae. not all got

. because of an eleventh hour
incement by Colonel A. V. P.

n puses for trlp«

,rd rifle tan mid :
mlv In

bo y>onr: failure in other
ses was nsctihpd to carelessness or

i|tion. which was Imme-
•imlTic on the Saturday

rtlng them away. The n
sands of brick used In putting up tbe

ling are In excellent condition
and are also bringing good prices.

aymond C. Taylor, for the past
Bn years manager of the Chicago

branch of Johnson A Johnson, has
i appointed assistant siiperintend-

Klfzabeth plant,
ready come Raai

e at Rwells.

The Plainfield Five basketba
earn, which has been plat-ing game
a Saengerbund Hall Wednesda

nights, will hold Its usual game an
~ance tonight. The opposing tear

ill -be the strong St. Peters' five o
ew Brunswick, one of the bes
nown aggregations in this part
ie State. The dancing will contli
ntll 2 O'clock.

The

Red Cross was formed Monday nigh
the women of St. Jose

tbe borough. Fifty members
.• enrolled and the following of

fleers were elected: President, Mrs

s Agnes Fitzgerald. An<
rtlng to complete the organfi*
i will be held at the parish ha

the a initial
Mrs. E. Y

thiB city." The regulai
I be OD Thursday nfter-
'enlngs and will fcegi

will be addressed

December 6.

Franklin Conncll. Jr. O. U. A. M.
conducted a Thanksgiving dance In

nlor Hal East Front str«
Wednesday night. Professor Scott's
orchestra furnished music and the

e number of young people pres-
had a thoroughly enj JJ able

The council conducts dan<
ie hall every Saturday night

i the annual meeting of the Pro-
o Bible class of tbe First Baptist

church, held this week. Che following
-™-_rs were elected f< ~

: President. George L, Bird-
president. Duncan U Patterson;

secretary. Murray E. Stow; as-
ant secretary, Horace O. Bunl
and treasurer, George D. Wilson.

William Berfttel. of Jefferson •
ue. oNrth Plainfleld. waa arraigned

before Recorder Hand In the bor-
ujth police court Tuesday
barged with disorderly conduct and

ipport. He was placed under
ondii to Ini ufficient payme

f tl f i• the maintenance of his family.

. _ and danri
which was originally planned by th.

--*--irs of Ha.be]]a. to be elven | r
la Hall last Wednesday
111 take place on Wednendi
f next week. The proceeds
for the benefit of (he Knfght<
mbns war fund.

bodying the Ideas of Covert
ind the Republican State platfon
his year.

The following committee* »
•ppointed by Senator Richards

• Edtre
Mrs! Katharii

wife of Seymour M. Wooster, wai
found dead in bed last Sunday morn-
Ing at the home of her eon, Jesse a t, (,
R. Wooster, of 1133 East Secondjwnek: Patronage, Allen 3a!ei_
street. Her home was at 544 Fifth: Mntenler. Morrta; Mackey. Bereen:
avenue. Brooklyn, and with her *us- Fithtan Cnmberland

ind, she came to Plalnfleld lastjMay. Rn?e«—PItirHm. Ewwixr Case.
irday far a vlatt with

6he was apparently In the best of
h«nlt*i on retiring but when she
failed to apnear at the breakfast
table jthe nert mornfns; members of
th« fsfmily went to t i « room. They
found ttiat Mrs. Wooster had exolr-
ed during the night. A phvslcl

merset: 9turgess..Gloncester. pnit-

wbo wa» summoned said death had Camp Dtx
reaulted from an acute attack oflI7»JF. -

CAMP DTX WRTmrrSTOWW.
Tonrbiff *«r tor private itarOea e

he promred for
by U4ephontac SOW) or

IITI soldier-
tie Is an
•Mentis]

of the Bond
leclares he
n shots nel

nd trantable
i." Accuracy
fnfantry e-nenl

RnMler. The
fried hard, fr
tefl only 32.
ni If vine mark

he klndlv to th»- antJ-naBs
week, tho'jj(h. his sloRan

Ti-» will he s
3K for an Itnrnpdtnt

The orrter nf tho coTnmBni

wlth- the Haturdsv momfnir

e e are not
mpty titles. They are baaed on

•arry extra pay.
i camp WE

the board of managers
imbers of the New Jersey So-

ciety, Sons of the American Revolu-
The party Included Cheater N.
of Newark, president; Thomas

W. "Williams, vice president general.
mil David U Plerson. hfstorlan gen-
trai of the nation society, both of
last Oraose; Georee V. Muchmore.
if Summit; Alexander Hudnut. of
Princeton; J. Frank Bower and John
T. N'ef£.of East Oranee- Earl A. Mll-

WT Bridstewater M. Arn-
nt of the Orsnge chapter

;: William H. Sutten, of
. and S. Albert Clark.' of
A conference, was held at

A. No. l . when tho plan to
ei^ht of the bulldlmrs. in

s«wl. Several of tha build-

of Or
>ld. preside

TWO BO*nvn-fj BOYS
AT OALVESTON, TEX.

r, and Mrs. Jnnm B- Ballev. of

after being Stationed

perry

His co

Da
In

I*1

t*

at Phllade

Mr.

been aent

ted hia lettei
Convl!

Harper, of North Plalnfleld
enlisted at the same time as he did
was retained in the same company!
Both enjoyed fhe trip down the coast

through the Gulf of Mexico to
fullest extent, although because

of the Rreat number on board the
isport the accommodations w e r e
©what limited. The trip had all
thrills of a trans-Atlantic pas-

i a s the boat waa frequently so
to sea there was no sight of land
on one day not a single boat was

•ed between daylight and dark-
The regi

tOalveHto n l y

g
short tim

i short time as It
raining camp within
r. Bailey closes with

__ that he Is In good
bealth and already fully accustomed
to the life of a soldier.

CAMP DFX, WRIOHTSTOWJf.
Touring ear for private parties can

e procured for

MCSCELLANEOUB.
75 ROLLS ASPHALT or Rubbe

Roofing; eicellent quality; two ply
contain 10S square feet, with
and cement: price $2.00 C. O. D
(usual price $3.00). Sampl* npo
application. Marshall, 31 Oompto

ue; 'Phone 1596-R.

HIGH GRADE cleaning and pi
_ g; tailoring to order. Sp*cU

spring prices. Orders called for and
delivered. A. Brandt. 14 Somerse
street; 'Phone 1999. 3 23 tt

EXPERT bicycle repairing work
done promptly, also a full line of bl
cycle supplies; new and second h
bicycles. Corns In and let mt show
Mine real btrcalna. Baby carriage
wfciwls re-tired. H. M. V u ArsdaJo
•51 Souta Second street. J 13 I

AN UP-TO-DATB MVO» ^ _ -
Onaimera car to hire Ity day, hMror
trip. Competent 4rlrer. BUa. „ ,

CONRAD JAOOBSON, tinsmith
oofer. Sheet Iron and metal worker;
urnaces set and "repaired; stoves and
ang<* repaired. 'Phone 1065; 441

West Third street. S 30 t t

T«ry low. Service the besL - p , . . .
Fanwood 1418-R. Day aad algfti
—rvUs*- • t II

te.: jobbing fa copper, tin and •heet

RELFABLE Registry — Murrsy'i
llable Registry Office for help, 9X1

West Treat street, near Grove, wfcers
ws- endeavor te famish only rcspan-

e male and female help. Our few
are very raaswasM*. -Phone 668.

OLOTHIKRS.

WANTBD—Men to buy clotbes.
Why not buy a Sample Suit sad ss'
rom f& to |1C on your purchase?
.tuple Clothing Store, 110 Watcfa-
ig avenue, opposite nsw Postoiflee.

I 30

SAVE mocwy by buying yonr salt
• overcoat at oar store. We carry
full Una ot new clothes, also pawn-
•okers' clothing, equal to new suits.
6 r.0 up trousers. J1.00 up; suite
ade to order, Jll.SO UB. Cleaning.

Ing and remodeling. Central
.Ing Company, 21 s watch nng
e. 4 • tf

FOR SAIJE—TV P;

TYPEWRITERS sold, i_
repaired. Engraver and i
Howard W. Boise. US NoVti .,_—
near Park areaue. Plslalai* » ^
'Pban* 33IS-Plal»0sM. ' *•

BITUATIOW
SITUATIONS
to rsally ns*J wor» ,

«nart«rs, 1TI l u i ft .
'Phons JO86.

WAJTK&- ,Ml | ^ "

WAfTTB

WANTBD-To buy, for e
ond hand furniture mat *vt^, «
Iron, old antrtmobilfts. acraa lr01 J j
»*«aJa. ff yon kare u y t k i u ix « Z
Iln. to sell drop me a po.UL if
Klin*. 54B West Third ptTMt 1 1 | M

AUTO TO I

HODBEa for «»J. a l
on*T to loss on Krit
alCord, North

1 » Iy

HAVE CLIENTS Mr OOttM* U *a
parts or tbe dty. Wfc,t hav. . „
^at yon want rented T W. r . WB-
•n, Ke-i Ssuie. 11*6 Vest tnu
rMt; -Phone U0*-J. I i , u

WHT go to New Tork to boy »n-
omoMle UrwT 30rt. K.lfl; 1«.
U. *«.75. All larger sbsa at vary

ov prices. 1,000 tobss to select
from, .11 dsM, 11.50 sad . Corns in
nd H S them. Ton teat BSTS to
uy. Philip Meohaalk. m w«st

Prom street; 'Phone SGI. • U sT

Now open for business and read/
' do all kinds of anto repairing,
'ork promptly done. Expert auto-
obtle repairing at moderate prices;
so oils and greases. George
omond. 158 B u t Second street,
lainfleld, N. J.. formerly with jobn

I. Cltne.

SHOE RKPAi RJVO.
20 MINUTE SSRVKB—Shoes re-

aired while yon wait. We n
our old shorn look like new. Only

best leather nsed. S4ioea called
and delivered the same day.

In! will convince yon of oar snpe-
or work. National Shoe Repairing
o.. 10* Park avenue, P»one 2565.

1 I t t f

HAVB tor old aftoes m**Je to look
» n«w. Oar system of rwpaJring
ant claaa. Oar prices ax* raason-
1*. All wwk guaranteed and done
oraptly. Give M a Mai. Work

called for and delivered. Union
Repair Co.. 833 Sontb 8M

T-1I-17-U

WALTBR C. CHANDLER, plumb-
" H I flUJ-g. tBUBU

FLClEBtKa u d heattag;

WANTED—Old fal»e teeth. Don't
matter If broken, i pay |S,00 to $15

set. Send .by parcel post and re>
e check, by return mall. I* Haier,

07 S. Fifth St., Philadelphia Pa.
'•'•**'* • I t 6 tf

Quality Coal
'Phone 977
and Get It

Bake, Runyon Co.
IHI

AGBNT for Knight Tir««. Black-
on* Tires, the perfect traction non-

traad and Silver King tubes,
he Bortley aruaranteed Red
, also expert automobile r»- i

pairing, supplies and storage. The
garage that does things right. John *
R. Cllno, I3S-U0 Bu t Second street. I
•Phone 365. 11 M lyr '

AUTO Topa, one-maa tops, cur-
ing and coven; Mat cover, for
en and closed cars, enablou,
notfalne upholstery. J. H. De Ley,

34 Somerset street, French's bnlld-
ing. 'Phone 869. 11 JB lyr

RPJPAJR .HOBSMIM 111
bodies to order. Bwinass wag-

ons repaired. Kxpert awrtsatai U
J. P. H O M I , rear •»
w t ; •FfJOM 1«TT. '

I H tt

A I. TOMOK1IJE WRB0KKRS.

Second-hand Automobile TIrss. Parts
•f all kinds of Automobilea, Radia-
tor*, etc

PKLOTITX * BRRNSTBR,
Automobile Wrecker*.

&SG North Are., Opp. Freight Hew*.
liltf

FARMS AR1 ITT SPBCIALTT. 1

'«lt». W l s i ma for a list of % _
h»v», l u t l u la tali kind of turn

TO* want Terns eaa fes amafsfl
to raM. Dos t 4el*r- 3- >ISlH—!••
141 Nertb *veflBs. Plalni.M.

f list

WACTK
FOR EXPORT order; wuted to
iy second maud b4crel«s or frainss.

Write or call Cias. Gneawald. 41
Somerset street. I 6 tf

WANTED—Old false teeth. Dont
ittcr If broken, t-pay H-00 to

315.00 per set. Send by parcel post
and receive check by return mall. L.
Maier. 1007 8. Fifth street, Pntladel-

P*. I t IX »

HAVE you ordered yo»r sum»sr
Suit? Come la and see my sasptesi
vet my price*. All work Is dons la
Plalnfleld. I do my own cutting and
tailoring. Hade to order clot***
from tlS.OO and up. 'n all tbe latest
•.tyle*. M. J. Frank. J43 W*« Frost
St. I 16 tf

F L O R I S T
A large assorUnent of Cat Flo**

every dwy. Order now
Easter flowers.

LAMBS' TAJLOROTO.

WANTED—Bteamfltters sod sslp-
ers; good wages paid. For Informa-
tion apply to or writ* J. A. H.. cs*»
of tbe Standard Prtn* O 0 " ^
Bound Brook, N. J. _____

WANTED — Experienced T»nn*
lan to deliver and collect on a ra-
il] milk route; salary 126 weekly-
ash security required. Address,
Iderney Cairy Co.. 288 Morrit
venue. Elisabeth. N. J. . 1 1 *"_

PIANO TUNING
• by an expert. Good reference.

Quick service. Pianolas a »l»*5l»'tT'
A Postal will bring Anton Gsub. l «
Duer street. North Plalnfield. 11 I I 4

ruiiniJ 

OBITUARY 

Ptnastal Mentioa of PlauMdm ami Others Who 
Have Heeded the Sammons of Death 

Daring the Past Week. 

Dix Hostess House 
For Women Folks' 

MRU. CTWTHIA A. BEEKMAN. ,*«rttroubl. The funeral of lire. Cynthia A. The decraxed "U • nellre of Kl- leekmaa. need 7» yrarv, widow of mire. N. T-, but bed lived la Brook- L long I She i 
o'clock Bondar afternoon at her bar of the Tint Chnrch of ChrUt ofldlvl.lon parade ground. ThU tnild- late home In Martlnerflle. Bnrlal Brooklyn end In recent montha had Ink. null far from complete, will be 
Wgg gt Martinsville. Mrs Beekmen been devoting a great deal of time died Thursday night at the home of to the church work In preparing aup- her eon. Marcus W. Beekman. whom pi lee for soldiers. Beside her hue- gfae eras vteltlu*. Bhe ««s born In band and the son at whoee home she Plain field and had lived at Martins- died, the leaves on other eon. Rav 8. 

local news in brief 

Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told 
For Busy Readers. 

Tbs new concrete bridge over Nor- the Pond Tool Works Company for wood avenue, which wan recently Its employee was received from the —   opened to trafilc, was formally ac- mill the forepart of the week and The outward token of this promised ^ . lhe 0n|OO .nd Somerset has been dlMrlbuted by local truck- ora Is the association's .icounty boards of . freeholders this men. It came in bag form and told wreck. The.structure represent* #n at *11.25 for 200 pound#, delivered, outlay of $13,000. ,'thls being equivalent to a barrel 

After week# of planning and of preliminary Held activity, the Young Women's Ohrtstlan Association now has Id sight commencement In full ■rope of a work nt Camp Dl* which will none the leas benefit the soldier because It aims primarily to nerve the visiting mother or sweetheart. 
host) house.' one of the largest buildings the reservation, which commands a gully at the northern end of the 

▼llle forty yean. Bhe leave* three eons. Prosecutor A. M Beekman. of Somerville; Marcus W. end Fred F. Beekman, of this rtty. end four daughters. Mies Berthe Beekmen. Mn. Eidors Texler, of North Plain- Held: Mn. Frank Clenves. of War- renvflle. end Mrs. R. J. Dotj, of Martinsville. 
MRH. THOMAS A RANDOM*!!. A very large attendance of rela- tive* and friends was In ovM Monday afternoon. Whvn the funeral of Mrs. Emily Ward Randolph, wife of Thomas 8. Randolph. wa« held at her late home on Central avenue. Hie service was In charge of Rev. Dr Phillip B. Strong, pastor of the rirst Baptist cfcurcb. of which the deceased was a member, assisted by Rev. Dr. 8kagg*. pastor of the Sev- enth-Day Baptist ehuroh. Two hymns. "Load Kindly Light" and "Asleep in Jeena." were eung by the choir of the Seventh-Dor Baptlat church, composed of Mrs. E. F. Chern plain. Mra J. B Cottrell. Charles P. Tltsworth and C. 8. Lang- worthy. The floral tributes were ■ausually numerous and Included several beantlfnl set piece* from friends of the family. Burial was In Hillside cemetery, the following act- ing as pall-bearers. Dr. H. V. Hub- hard. Frank J. Hubbard. A. L* Tlts- worth. Albert Wbltford, of Plain- field: Toward I* Guinn, of Orange, and J. Irving Masson, of Westerly. R. I. Mrs. Randolph's death occurred eerlv lost Baturdsy morning, after sn nines* of three weeks with an scute organic trouble. Bhe we# born at Manchester, Jamaica. West In- die*. but had made her home In Plainfield for the post fifty year*. She had a very wide acquaintance and was greatly appreciated by aH who knew her for her many woman- ly analttfes. As n member of the First Baptist church. In her younger years As was active In all depart- ments. Reside her hnabsnd. Mrs. Ran- dolph la survived by two daughters and one non. They ere Mrs. Edwin I. Smaller. Miss Isabel Randolph 

Wooster, of Brooklyn. Tbs funeral was bald in the First Church of Christ, Brooklyn. Tuesday night, and the body was sent to El- mira. N. Y.. tor bnrlal. 
JAMKH J. HARDING. James J. Harding, a resident this city for thirty-live years and nearly all of that time employed by the old Plainfield Gas Compan; which was taken over by the Pnblk Service Corporation, died last Friday at his home on Monroe avenue, had been ailing for a long time but his trouble was not considered dan- 

Mr. Harding was born In County Mayo. Ireland. In 1861. and cam. this country whan a young man went to work with the Plainfield Gas Company shortly after It wai organ lted and for a long time was la charge or all connection* from street main* to buildings. When the* old concern gave way to the Public Ser- vice. Mr. Harding remained with the corporation until s short timo ago. since which he had been employed by the city In the street depert- He was a member of St. Mery's Holy Name Society and Divi- sion No. 4. A. O. H. His only near surviving relative Is his widow. The funeral wa« held In St. Mary'* church Monday morning, when a large number of friends attended the requiem mass said by Rev. Fath- er Walter Hennessy. Burial was In Mary'* cemetery, the following acting ns pall-besrera: Morria Ken- nedy. James Bones. Patrick Kelly. Patrick Regan Patrick Moran and Peter Kelly. 

Gaunt-Mackay Bill 
Will Be Supported 

By G. 0. P. Senators 

That the Republican Senators uho favor local option will support a bin along the line# of the so-called and T. RavfnoM Ramfnlnh. nil of Gaunt-Mackay measure, which pass- es rttr The last named Is a mem- nd the upper branch of the Leglala- W of the Plainfield fire departraen attacked to No. S eomoanv U also one slater sorvtvlB Clara Ward, of New Tort. 
ture last winter, was the conaen of opinion at the second conference of the Senate majority at TToatoa. week. Senator Emerson I* Rich- ards, of Atlantic, who will be tn* Republican leader in ttf* Upper House t hi* winter, agreed with ft la 

JAM PH CABftEY. James Caasey. aged elgfcty-flve yearn, died Monday night at the  
ELI!*■» nwcnarton. of 3 54 Emerson avenue. •rhait _ ^ nreseu1 

He had been falling for the past tloQ .£nad h at t three year* but had been confined to' *y at 1 
provides that upon the presentation of a petl ity per “iw OK nao wen connneo io     ,K_ __i_ , j . .cans, oi tae legal voters the question “*• bed only a short time. Mr. Caa- of t___ . ... eey came here from Jersey City and . fh rtM . J  -ith hi. daoxhter 11—a on Bo.O. “I22SS* *. Terrill road, few month, axo. Tb- ran—-.1 n, h.lil nt the lete horn. Wtdnood.r nlnht and no. In ehnrfi* of Rot. Dr. C. M. Andereon. or th. FT rat M .mount church. Bur- lol nr.. In th. rnmllr plot In Now Took Bay cemetery. Jerney City. 

JOHN HEMRT BORMAN. JR. John Henry Rnrman. Jr., oon of Mr. ond Hra John H Bonn.n, of Eut Second etreot. died In Mnhlon- bor* HoooltnI. Toraday mental. fol- lovlxx xn nine— of two weeki. Ho won otrfrkon with appeodlrttl, on November 11 end underwent u op- orntlon fnr Ihl. trouble, bnt ohortlj xftorwmrd pneumonia derelopod. Mr Borm.o ... born nt Wnrr.n- Tllle twontr-oeo roon axo hot rente to thl. rtt7 with hie parrnta when n bo7 After lexTfnx erhool, he neenr- ed employment nt the Plainfield Country Clnb. boldlnx the poeltlon •her- nt th. tlmo hi. IIInn. bexan Ho wee • member of Trinity Reform. —t church and nlno of Plainfield-Be- nevolent Connm. Jr. n P. A M. Re. nldo bin pareetn, ha In .arrived by the followlnx brother, and .l.tem: 

Iclpol Ity npon n referendum If the poll | Hon contain. or nr thirty per coot, of the Tolnre* name# then th toX body of th. menlctpnlltr .ball determine whether e .pedal election ehoold he celled for the purpoee the erant of x .pec 1*1 eiectlot ■ball oot be held within elxty day. precedlnx or followlnx a xnoarnl or primary election. Whether the sentiment of U»e Sen- ate caucus will be the guide also for the House members of the majority on the liquor question remain# to be seen. There has been talk that the bin might take the form of the Katea home rule measure, which passed the Senate also last winter, but which failed to go through the House. This measure provide* for the Initiating of local ordinances in a municipality on the question of th* «le of Intoxicating beverages. Now that t ho platform commit- tee* of the Senate and House confer euro havn been named, meeting* will be held In the near future with Gov- ernor Edge on the bill carrying out th© partr pledges and the idea* of the administration. These meetings are expected to begin with the erocu- tlve Just as soon as he returns 

dedicated December 4 
"Our aim Is service to relatives of soldier*.'' Is the summary of the as- sociation's aims there, given by Miss Sheppard, of German to Pa., executive secretary, who 1 have charge of the building. 
The opportunity and need lor auefc a service are seen by every fam- ily party whloh visits Camp DLx for more than a few minutes—and thoee which come to see the son In olive drab generally do stay longer, it Is a man’s camp and the distances are big. The barrack* and the adminis- tration building afford no rest rooms for women and children, only the Y. M. C. A hutn. turning over a room, have helped opt With the coming Of cold weather accommodating women and Juvenile visitor s has proved more and more difficult When the Y. W. C. A. building in opened, the mother who arrive* at. Camp Dix station Sunday morning to flic- ker ton caa in ten minute* b* for tab ly chatting with hi cheerful reception room. A get a wholesome meal, tn- •tead of a cold luncheon from a shoe- box or cake and ginger al# at a regi- es tat canteen. In the association cafeteria, which will have seating m for 150. If baby slater has *©. too. there will be nursery ac- commodations for hsr. Further. If mother la called to camp by word that her boy is serlouely 01. In the hostess houae she can remain over- night. instead of going to the near- est city or conducting a trying search for problematic quarters In Wrishtrtown. Pemberton. Mt. Holly Borden town. The new building Is virtually Iso- lated. but bhe ramp Is seen on all aides. Though tt marka an end of the perade ground, the lines of the ground on either side keep th© bar- racks nt a distance, and the camp quartermaster's group. e**n below nt the north, merely fringes ihe main road from Wrightsto The site is most attractive To the south can be seen, when they may occur, eny large parade of troops oi the northern sweep from dlvisloi headquarters. To the south la th- view through upright cedar* Into the gully. Landscape gardeners to be lent by wealthy women In South Jer- sey will Insure the building an at- tractively graded surrounding plot. A street to be constructed by army engineers will pass nearby Mies Sheppard l* to be assisted by four resident secretaries. Who have hid experience In similar work. MIse Hales Johnson is to have charge of the cafeteria. Mims Sarah Franken stein is to hare charge of th© emer- gency and Information department, and Mis* Katherine Boshart la to be business manager. A hostess—with 'rtiaperoaag© duties—ts to be select- ed by association authorities. The building Itaelf and Its essen- tia! equipment are to be paid for out. fund given the Y W. C. A. b** Mrs. K T. 8toteabury. of Philadel- phia. The "home touches’* and much of the supplemental service are to be provided by New Jersey women. femen of this 8t*te. Including iy from towns and cittas nearby, have already done mnch through the Y. W. C. A., by placing themselves at the disposal of women visitors who 

iinia Doing ojujtb I Another carload la Herbert I*. Martin, a former reel- shortly. dent of thl# city and at one time con-|   nee ted with th© reportortnl staffs of "Jack" Balderston. a former we li- the local papers, addressed the legn- known Plainfield newspaper lar meeting of the Salvation Army **<> i#ft this city to accept a position last Sunday night and alto spoke at ln Philadelphia, returned to this a street meeting. Mr. Msrtln Is now country last week after spending editor of the Bayonne Times, and „*«rly two years in Europe a* a war haa become greatly Interested In re- correspondent. He was located most I Igloos work. His father. Frederick of the time in France but was also H. Martin, was an active T. M. C. A.,|n Italy and the Balkan 8tates worker for many years. jtion of the time. Mr Balderston Is   now stopping at the Hotel Grenoble ©cause of eartailed shipping fa-(|n N>w York previous to departing cllltles between this city and New fof 8pa|0 M he has been appointed York, due to war conditions, many ^ p^hjent Wilson to a position In local merchants hare mad# arrange-!tba diplomatic service of the United menu to transport their goods back SutQa Embsssy of that country 

| Classified g&bertuiement* 

75 ROLI.8 ASPHALT or Rubber Roofing; excellent quality; two ply. italn 108 square feet, wltfc nails ■nd rsmsnt; price $1.00 C. O. D. (usual price $3.00). 8ampie upon pplleatlon. Marshall. SI Oompton be ordered a*eaue; 'Phone 169C-R. 

by me of i omoblN 

Cornelius Murray, of West Front street, who left her* several months ago with Troop D for Anniston. Ala., and waa later transferred to head- quarters' company, has just been 

expects to sail on December 15. 
raga, paper stock, brans. If ywa have anything la this line to aell. Phone 411 

Councilman Charles Lolseaux. of Hillside avenue, who went to Camp Dix with the aelected men and who recently was given a re mm! salon as first lieutenant In th* ordnance de- partment. Is now an gaged In work nt different cantonments throughout the country. 
The children of the open air school i Muhlenberg place were treated to Thanksgiving dinner Wednesdsy on. Through the generosity of local people, a complete menu with turkey as the big feature, was pro- vided Mrs. E. W. Bulkley. of West Beventh street, has supervision of th© donations and wishes to thank all those who contributed. 

Contractors have commenced leer- ing up the brick pavement on Wat- chung avenue, between East Foo : and the railroad bridge, purpose of straightening the 
. Geor" I *r°l,py trsrks and placing a now p ° |switch nt that point. Trolley pas- sengers will la th* meantime do their transferring n short distance either way from th* old corner The w< of concreting Part §venue. betw. Fourth and Seventh streets, was completed the forepart of the week and this lection Is now being laid with brick. Tbla means that thin thoroughfare will be opened to traf- fic In from two to three weeks. The provements on Watchung avenue, south of Fourth street and on Wert Front street, continue to move along nicely. 

Robert O. Weyh. Jr. ly Interesting lecture at the Y 
u auditorium Monday night, the subject. ‘ Marvels of the Great West.'' Moving picture* and many beautiful slides were used to acquaint the audience with scribed by Mr. Weyh. The lecture was given under the auspices of the North rialnflsld Fa rent-Teachers' Association and waa well attended 

The Misses Monica gharretta. Ma- rie Boise and Dorothy Quick, of this city, conducted n sale of knitting bags and other nrtldsa at the tome of Mr*. Laurene H. Van Buren. of Madison avenue, Monday and Tues- day afternoons. All the article* wera made by the young women themselves and a portion of the pro- s were donated the local chapter of the Red Croea. 

HIGH GRADS cleaning and press- ing; tailoring to order. Special spring priced Order* cmlled for and delivered. A. Brandt. 14 Somerset street; 'Phone t 31 tt 
EXPERT bicycle repairing work ne promptly, also a fuU line Of bi- cycle supplies; new and second hand bicycles. Come ln and Vet me sho s real bargains. Baby carriage wheels re-tired. H. M. Van Aredaie. • 51 Seuth Second street. INK 
WANTED—To buy for cask, i 

John 8. Haakard. ! 
CONRAD JAOOBBON. tinsmith. 

foY roofer, sheet iron and metal worker: urn aces set and repaired; stores and ang>is repaired. 'Phone 1085 west Third street. S 30 tf 
CLARK, brick portable furnaces, ranges, stove*. eft*.; jobbing In copper, tin and sheet iron work, flkep. 11# Cfeercb etredl; •I4-J. I *• tl 

HOUSES for esJe and 
1 t« ly 

RELIABLE Registry — Murray's Reliable Registry Office for kelp. 35# Orova. we endeavor t* furnish only respon- sible maid and female help. Our l ’bone 868. I 1$ tf 
Five basketball, CLOTH! ERR. The Plainfield      pam. which has been playing games' WANTED—Men to boy clothes, a Saengerbund Hall Wednesday Why not buy a Sample 8ult sad aave Ights. will hold Its uaoai game and.from $5 to $1# on your purchase? dance tonight The opposing team 'Sample Clothing Storm, tl# Watrti- vlll.br the strong St. Petera’ five, of arenu*. opposite a high- New Brunswick, one of the beet) known aggregations In this pert of 8# tf 

The annual lodge of sorrow of the Plainfield Lodge of Rika will be held la the Plainfield Theatre next Sun- day night. December I Exalted Ruler Francis J. Rtatx will be In charge of the service and the prin- cipal address will be made by James May burr. of Clifton. Professor !time. 

the Stole Th. d.nclnx .III continue, until 8 o'clock « °T*'C°*t “ ow ■U,r* W* 
The lates auxiliary to the Plain- field-North Plainfield Chapter o.‘ the Red Cross waa formed Monday night by tho women of St. Joseph'* par- iah. the borough. Fifty members were enrolled and the following of- ficer* were elactnd: President, Mrs aJmea E. Bailey; secretary. Mias Helen Brynlarakl. and treasurer. Mi*# Agnes Fitzgerald. Another meeting to complete the organisa- tion will be held at the parish hall tonight, at whim time the auxiliary will be addressed by Mra •*#. of thl* city. The regular moetinga will be on Thursday after- noon# and evanlngs and will begin December 8. 

full line of new clothes, also pa | brokers’ clothing, equal to new suits. #8.60 up trousers. #1.80 up: suit* mad* to order, $lf.S# up. Cleaning, pressing and remodeling. Central Tailoring Company. #18 Wa avenue. 4 • tf 
PAIIUKO. 

TYPEWRITERS sold. rua|*^ repaired. Engraver andimaL** Howard W. Bole*. 118 NertksiS?' •ear Park arenu*. Pi.i.t^j *f*hoas «»##-Piaiaffeid~ * * 
SITUATION 
SITUATIONS waatei are v*o really need ver» after kour*. Address Boys ffseet hU? quarters, 1TI Kart THm 

■»— ■ uT, 

WANTMD—To »U7. (nr ,  ond hand furniture tax Iroe. old uotomobllee. m, ™ If yon taro uyaiox t> HU in, m. . t Wert TMIrd am, 
ACTO TO BIRR 

AN UP-TO-DATE holmern tor to uro by Ooy. bro7^ trlr. Cospotoot driver XU« rory low. Service tho lal TUm Dny rod .IMd Foowood U1I-R. 

HAT* CUBtn tor BOW. to d J«e Of tfeo city Wkel kero M tket TOO w»»t reotedt W. r. «X. 
«*• »« rteet • St a 

■ AMI 
WHT xo to Now Tori U bnj xo- 
«“• 0*1 I**J. •(.«•; t*l J U. Ill* All lector turn it tort low petroo. I.too to hot t. Mot II.(0 oA coat la Tot doot Wrt to hoy. Philip Mon. m vmt ~ nil 
Now opts for bntleooe xod rtedy to do nil klodt of otto repelrtox. Work promptly doot. Expert oeto- mobllt repelrlnx nt moderate prime; oue nod xreneen. Oeene Romond. Ill Inrl SeA>xd itreet. Plnltfleld, N. J.. formerly with Jota R- elite. 

The worklnx ratlnx the old Noth- erwood Hotel lr proceeding rapidly and only tb© lower b»H of the building now remains. All the ma- terial taken out so far haa been of Very good quality and fcna been bringing excellent price*. Dealers In old Iron, metals and lumber na fnr 
station, and at T. M C. A. No. 4, last on that read. Building No. 1 temporary hoeteaa hows*. There waa an unexpected npportu- ity Sunday for visitors to find mem- ©r* of the 312th In tbelr barracks Though many recruits had counted sea for trip# home, not all got because of an eleventh hour rtt of the Standard A*ro Corpora- annooneement by Colonel A. V. p. Anderson that only those men. non- coms and privates, who obtained a qualifying arore of 35 at th© 300- yard rifle target could leave camp. 

carting them nwny. The many thou- sands of brick used in putting up th# building are In excellent condition and are also bringing good prices. 
Raymond C. Taylor, for the pest eleven years, manager of th# Chicago branch of Johnaon A Johnson, has been appointed assistant superintend- 

Franklin Council, jr _    conducted a Thanksgiving dance In Junior Hall, on East Front street. WednMdny nlxht. Proferaor Scotl orchestra furnished music and the large number of young people p; had a thoroughly enjoyable The council conducts d at the hall every Baturdsy night 
At the annual meeting of th* Pro- besco Bible rinse of the First Baptist ebnrch, held thl* week, th© following “ were elected for th# ensnlni year: President. George L. Bird rice president, Duncan U Patterson secretary, Murray B. Stow; assist ant secretary. Horace o. Bunker, and treasurer. George D. Wilson. 
William Bechtel, of Jefferson av*. ne. oNrth Plainfield, waa arraigned bnforo Rwordxr Hand In th. bor. ough Police court Tuesday morning, charged with disorderly conduct and non-anpport He was placed under bonds to Insure sufficient p*ym< for th© maintenance of hi* family. 

20 MINUTE SBR paired while you wait. We make your old shoes look like new. Only the beet leather need. Shoe* called for and delivered the same day. trial will convince you of our a rlor work. National Shoe Repairing Co- 188 park avenue. ’Phone 218# a i$ tf 
HAVE eur old shoe, made I re new. Our system of repairing Is ffrut class. Oar price, are able. All werk guaranteed sad don* prempUy. Otv* a* a trial Wert called for and dalfvered. Ualoa Shoe Repair Co.. 88# 

AGENT for Knight Tire#. Black- alone Tire*, the per fort traction aoa- skld tread and 8Ilr#r King lobes, and the Bortley guaranteed I Tube*, also cipert automobile re- pairing, soppltas and storage. The garage that dose things right. John R. a ins. 138-14# Bart Second street, $«5. lltOlyr 

De Ley. 14 Somerset street. French’* bedd- ing. Phone M». Ill# lyr 
REPAIR satomeMla. mad maka bodies t* order. 1 Expert 

AUTOMOBILE WTU0OKRRB. 
7-11-17-fcf 

The funeral will be held at parents’ home. 317 East Second street, tonight at 7:30 and will bo I charge of Rev. John T. Broek. pas- tor of Trinity Reformed chnrch Burial will take place In the fnrady plot In the cemetery at Coonto1 
tomorrow morning. 

Exceptions were made onle In the cax". of thoop who*. .1,1,t known to ho [>oor; Ixllnro In othor. raw *»« .-fH to v.vrnloran«. or1’"1’"'" “nd c,rrr. ',,r» lurk of ln.trn.tlno, which wnx Immo- rllat.ly forthr.Tnlne on the Saturday 

Tho proxrrantve eurhre and danre wltloh was orlelnallv planood by the tlon. He will he locat'd at the I Danxhtera of rubella to bo xlven tn Ellubeth plant. Mr. Taylor haa al- Colnmhu. Hall la.t Wedneaday dy come Kant and la mahlnx hi. nlxht. will taha place on Wednenlav home at Roaolla. |nlxht or next wee*. The proceed! ~ III he for the hen-lit of (he Knlxht. ‘    fund 

Secoad-diand AutomobOe Tina. Part, of all xtnda of AnUBohUaa, Radla- 
PKiAivm st nraursTBR. A utomoblla Wreckere. lit North Avw.. Opp. Prelxht Haaaa. HIM 

The carload of flour purchaaed by’of rolumhu. 

wanted—Old ram teeth. Don't matter If broken. I pay tl.00 to Its wr net. Send .by parcel pool and re- ralva check by return mall. I* Maser. H01 8. Fifth SC. Philadelphia Pa. , PPrt'**-* - It t tf 
ll'hla. wax sent 

MRS. BKVMOfR M. WOOSTER. Mra. Katharine Ryerxoa Wooeter. wife of Seymour M. Wooeter. wmi found dud In bed leM Sunday mora- ine xt the home of her »on. Jaaae R. Wooeter. of 1IJS Kant Bemad weak: Patronaxe. Allen. Salem, atraet. Her home wax at 544 Fifth Mntrhler, Morrta: Mlrkoy, Bercen avenue. Rrooklva. and with her tune Flthlnn. Cumberland; Bterenx. Capo band. «he came to PlalflOeld laxt,Ma» Bnlee—Pftxrtm Euer; Can Satarday for a vt.tt with bar aoa. someraet Btnrxeao. Olonceater. Pfat- 8ha waa appar-atly In the beet of fn.m—MeOan. Paxulc: Rlehanta. health OB rotlrlnx bnt when ahe Atlxatlc, end Welle. Rnrllnxton filled to xpnexr at the breakfast Uhle Jhe nert moraine membere of tho Wmllv wont to her room. They CAMP TOX WRIfHITHTOWB. found that Mra. WooaWr had exnlr-1 Toorlnx ear for pHuto narvlu eaa ed darlni the nlxht. A phvnlHan ho 

, Guantlco, Vn., 8undny th* enmp was vlalted by I Mur* It was made an Infantry dlri- Iho board of managers and aavsral ,slon. From that point the. entire afternoon half holiday. ’ # iothsr msmbsra of tb* Nsw Jersey So- unit ha* boon sent to Galveston. Th* pas« restriction wav not ponn-'Ron* °r th* American Revolu-! Tex., from which point tho young vc*k alvsn by Mr. Richards to »»r. and ©robahlv was not Intended ,,on Th^ Included Cheater N man directed hln letter hla colleagues of the majoritv. fo he Ps«e. home are declared to l7”"** ®f>C*W|»rk" prp««d®nt: Thomas Mr. Rallcy eutes that Convii All ths platform bill* are evnorfed b* "privileges” and £rantahte only w- William*, vice prreldent gsneral. Harper, of North Plainfield, who have been considered snd whipped (,0 "eood soldiers” Accuracy with and Dav,d ^ ^rmon. historian gen- enlisted at th© same time ns ho did. Into ahapo hy th® rommlttee« of each th© rifle Is an Infantry e«sentlal  ora| ot ,t,e nat,on society, both of retained In th* same comrsny hous© majority before Christman .hence e***nt!al as nn accomplish- Eaat °ra"Re: Ooonco V. Muchraoro. Roth enjoyed Ihe trip down th* coast They will b* printed and readr for ment of the good soldier. The maniof Summit: Alexander Hudnut. of and through the Gulf of Mexico to Introduction !□ each branch on the’who declares he tried hard, thooeh1 Pr,Br',,on: J Pr*nl< Bower and John the fullest extent, although because oenlng day of th® seaslon... Some I Ms ten shot* netted only 32. threo T NHL. of E*»t Orange; Earl A. Mil- of the great number on board the thirty measure* will b« presented em- l««* than th© ouaMfring mark, did ,,‘r' ot 0panr®: Bridgewater M. Arn- transport th© accommodations wore bodying tb© Mean of Governor Edge'not tak® klndlv to fh* anll-saM rule joM* Pr0"ld#nt of th* Orange chapter somewhat limited. The trip had the Republican SUt* platform of'**—    — %* * ' — w,m— ” - — this y*ar. Hi* following rommitl®** appointed by Senator Rlatiards this 
N*3t week, though, his slogan mav|?T Wfillam H. 8»Uen. of the thrills of a I rone-At lan tic pat- wii! be shoot- i Wontciair. and B Albert Clark, of «ag* sg th© boat wa* frequently at Inr for nn Immediate stake. Just nslN'®w,r1r- eome dav he will shoot for a much iY No. 1. when the plan to larger stake—hi* Ilf© or th© otherp*«fht of th* buildings. In fellow’s. whlrh the men meet for recreation, The order of the commanding nffi. discussed Several of th* bulld- r seemed to have little connection ,n''B wer® «n*pectcd. with the Ratnrdar mornfng scoree,   ~ T~  — wplrfi «yerens1 wood. All who made TWO BO^DTrOTT ROYS th* onaitfvtne fleer© are to go Into the aeml-fl"©!* which will weed onf conteatsnta for an all-camn shoot. When th® *moV© haa cleared *ws» a mhey o» ©rlyatea end DOn-coms will h© know© aa eharn- ehoote-w or *gn©rta. There are not empty title*. They are based on 

A conference wa* held st far to sea there was no sight of land and on on* day not a single boat wag passed between daylight and dark- ness. The regiment will remain st Galveston only a abort time a* it "III xo Into e tralnlux ramp within e ehort time Mr. Belley Hone, with the Information that he la In xoofl heelth end elrrady full, arcuetomed to the life of x soldier. AT GALVESTON, TEX 
Mr. end Mre Junto. E. Rxll-y. of Snfn-,|t rer-tv-d word vm- fevrtev f-om th-lr non. perry null— who ealht-t two month, era In the tf q av-rlne rnme. HI, romo-ny. xfter belnx Itetloned at Phlledrl- 

PAMP DIX. WRtOHTBTOWN. Toutinx rar for prlreto nertlra ran ho prorurrd for tranmxwtallon to 
’’f trlrphonlnx floftn or ~ uuoneMee.—Adv. tf 

FLORIST 
A larxr araortmnnt of Cut rtoxen. fruit every ny. Order bow for your Beater flowwra. 

■ ITS-J. 

WANTED FOR RXPORT order; wanted te hey eeeoad hood Mrydra or framea. Write or rail Ckee. Grarawmld. 41 ut »ltf 
WANTED—Old felra teeth. Don't tier If broken. I-per <° • 15.00 per net. Bred by perral prat end r«c*lT0 ohrrk by return men L. Merer. XOOT 8. nfuh etreet. phlledW- nhla. Pe. IIII1* 

LADOBF TAIUMURa 
HAVE you orderwl your wmmw 8ullT Come In nod Me my oeflo: rat my prtora. AH work le dooe lx .Plainfield. I de mr owa rattle! ad tallorlnx. Made to order clotbra from 115 00 nod up. te ell Ike letrat ■tyiae. M. J. Freak. 141 Wrat Fveot St. d II tf 

WANTED—StaomAtUiu end belp- rre; x°od wax-, peht- For Ixfermo- tlox apply to or writ* J. A. H., aiw of tho Standard petal Oomsexjj Bound Brook, N. J. !4 « 
WANTED — Exprrtrerad yb“*» men to deliver Bed toiler! M * J*" tell milk route: eelary »»« yMV' Ceeh tecnrlty reqalred. Alderney Dairy Co, •*• avenue. Elleabeth. N. J. 

Addf Morrta 11 •• • 
PIANO Tt NINO Done by an export, flood r*'"* Quick errrlrt. PUnolee x •P*™'”'' A Poetel will briny Anloe Oeu». in Doer etreet. North pleleBeld. It »• 
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twre and more undertaken by garments, refugee carments. paja- H ' s o t(> I.itrdspy Rent, principal

tot been as mas, sweaters, wristlets, socks and '"'alnftpld High School.

! Red Cross

Telephone Company
Must Reduce Rates

The Board of Public Utility C>
mls»lonera this week ordered
New York Telephone Company to
within slrty d a n a report reducing
U telephone rates, which will bring

revenue of the company down an-
ly- to not less than (800,000. At

he aame time a decision was ren-
dered holding that the present rates
charged by. the Delaware and Atlan-
1c Telegraph and Telephone Com-

pany, as at present constituted, are
not producing excessive rates to the

Itered.
fore, i

>Ined of $i4i,S06. the percen-
tage of return upon fair value of
physical property only Is less than
three per cent. Kates which produce
a return so limited cannot be held
to produce excessive returns and to
be unjust and unreasonable."

Advises Youths
To Enlist Now

i an appeal to all

fst after December 16, Major J.
m has written the

letter to the men o
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T t o junior Bed Cross

thi tcftool «T»tem 'a the best I have to the Atlantic DIvisi
'— Tien Hi an urgent nee3 for partment. Other State;
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"WltD th« tremendous demand for these articles are urgently needed.,1 '
Mas oa the part of the Red This Is especially t rue of surgical *'

nm *e will need In Che very near dressings and knitted goods. The u

tare (he eomplete organisation of following anpeal issued by the Red B 'o n ot o n r National demo'
lOnfcbooli for cooperation In this Crow War Council In Washington, on

*" ."• -»? lM Experts Devise a
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Kerosene Carburetor
"I bare been greatly pleased with " *Tt Is imneratlve that

the response In many districts . in sweaters, wristlets and socks that j
Onion couty hut particularly so can possibly be made should be tui

-willi ths organization at Plainfield. ed Into the supply department at tne
"I Dopt that m the very near fn- earliest possible date. With the cold; The needs of the times ai

tare BV«ry school In Union county weather coming on. the demand for consequent demand for cart
will be as well organized for tbls^ sweaters, especially, has been- beyond to use kerosene has brought
work a« U» etty of Plalnneld." I the capacity of all our resources of the' formation or a Keroeei

' Whml the scfcools are doing to co- supply. We Tiave forwarded prompt- buretor Company of Detroit
operate Witt OMto Sam Is outlined ly all knitted articles received.' The carburetor to be manuf
by Mr. Hopper as follows: . '•The demand for sweaters Is no has been developed on pr

"At the present time much Inter- 'urzent that the Red Cross nnve re- which have been worked out
«st it being shown In the Nation- cently been obliged to bur half a heavier hydrocarbon fuels as
wide movement to enroll the chll- million machine-made sweaters to |ed to the present automot
dren of t ie public schools of Amerl- meet Immediate demands. Klnea.
d In the Junior Red Cross. "IViuhts have o\i-,t.v] In the minds, The principles embodied

"Tfc« following 1B a proclamation of some people aB to whether the carburetor are entirely dls
neatly toned by President Wilson children are rap:iM" of ni'ii-ln.-. knit-'«
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"•The American Red Cross has fB now showing ItseU In the Junior, une or 1
Jnst prepared a Junior membership Rod CroM work. In one school sys-i 'or kerosene
wfta school activities. In which every t*>m snndcal dressings which had' t ion of the fi
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;he war, I think It will
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the ser-
old Nat

ice with such: I mean the
anal Guard Regiments which

been taken Into the United
States BBI-VI.

"Toi write to
mandin^ officer of anv such to In-

Ire If there are vacancies and If
be will give you a letter to ttte lo-

"nltiiiE officer to recommend
ilistment for his regiment <

corps.
If you cannot get into such Sta*
inization. then preferably try 1

get into the Regular Army. Wrll
»nt circular explaining th

>ranc.hes of the Regular Army Staf
Corp«. for whli>h I nm now enlisting

listing for the line or th
army both Regulars and Nations

When yon write R1VB some
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whether married or sii
also whether or not railed by
local examining board,
he opportunity for advancemen
i non-commissioned officer I

good, for a man like you. And thenci
j can apply for the next officers

•The main point of this letter
advise you to enlist now, bef<

December 13th. If yon wish to hare
a choice. After ruck data men be-

18 and 11 or 31 and 40 ci
jlunteer.

"J . K. BLOOM.
"Major. TJ. S. A., R. O."
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AUTO LAMP AND RADIATOft W0BK8
4O3 ̂

Don't Buy a Gas
Range or Firekss

Cooker
until you have aeen

THE WONDERFUL
CHAMBERS' FIRELESS

GAS $ANCJE. .
Cooks with gas turned off.
Come in and let us explain.
Cornices, Skylights, Sheet
Metal Work, Metal CeU-
inga. Sewer and Water
Connections and Gas Fit-
ting.

W1NN & HIGG1NS
Inc.

Plumbing,
Tl

O p e ETsninn until 9:00.
•RiontU.

Dlx br tttephoatas 80«0 or
l t e a

New FLORIDA !ffl!
Combination Water and Rail

I—attmatrr

With Optional All Rail Routes Returning
- V T A -

Rorida Eart Coast Ry. . j * 1 " " * ^ ^ .
- O R -

Atlantic Coast l ine . . .
- O R -

Seaboard Air line . . ,
- O R -

Southern Railway . . .

Ch»ri«(on
Ri-.'.mond

Cmdn,
Columbia
PmehuiM

Soalbem Pino
AdwiM

Pennsylvania

Royal Blue Line
Ball.

Philadelphw

Fast coastwise steanVers; spacious lounge* and prom-
enfld^s! ace om oo a 11 o ns irom the Iflrgc suites vnth twin
beds or double bed and private batK to the comfort-

I able regulation stateroom btfrths, just aa you prefer.
Your greatest enjoyment on these particular steamers
-will be the incomparable dining service, delightfully
arranged party tables for two. four, six. or eight per-
sons, -with meals served during hours at passenger's

inique opportunity

CLYDE MALLORY LINES

Pier 36, North Eiver, New York.

Remember the fare for these four) include*
meals and sleeping accommodations aboard ship

Let us give you the details of this
for a luxurious southern trip.

Make Your Home Bright
USX ELECTRICAL GOODS. We carry everything in thi* line

WIRING and CONTRACTING

ASK US.

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co.

Home-Made Pies
W I HAKE TEEM EVERY DAT.

ASK YOUB GROCER

R. H. BARNARD
i » n » ^ AND OAXUBat,

WOOD-TOLL * MASTZN BUILDUf Q

MAKIKG THE FUTURE SAFE

1 tinvine
I nvfntlni
!. it was

adequately Insured is go<
credit.
to this Important matter

i ring your property

111 strensthen y<

Gibson's
RYE WHISKEY
E. C WESCOTT

I, ESTATE!
UIAVS
RENTS Geo. M. Clarke Co.

rSBVRAJtCB OF AIX KINDS

Tel«phoM BO.*
Babrock Rid*.

WE BUY
MACHINERY-

BOILKR8, Btc

I N D U S T R I A L SKRVICB OO,
1 Jnroln, ». X. I

FLOWEES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Chas. L Stanley
1KB RAST HSONT STBBKT

O n n b o o i i a : South ami Leland
,'\ T (Ml 11 OH.

40,000 Fee* of Glam. 'Phon« SSI.
Floral Designs by Floral Artigts.

Advertise in The Plainfield Record

V

Indorses Junior 
Work Commenced Here 9cho°' th* National plan Many of tho pu- ' PUa of tbla school arc now energetic • bn It tarn. 

nTh? “f®11*1 «!*• apaoifi “In ten of the grade acfaoola. the ht th? 'J*1 “‘y **• mad* ch,ldren ,n •>“• *nd two .re by the children of the public scbools. anlpplng for ambulance pillows and To meet the Immediate demand for making light-weight books from old l information before thla pamphlet magazines for hospital use. The cornea out. Mm. Talbot, of the Atlan- j third, fourth and fifth grades are tic Division, la having mimeograph- busy on waeh cloths and square for ed a list of articles which can be bad covers, etc. m grades alx to m*d* the artlvltlee center around Th* Junior Red Cross movement knitting and aurglcal dressings. In meeting with the approval of “The Plainfield High School has the leading educators of the coun- organized six units, namely: Knit- try. Dr. C. N. Kendall. Commission- ting, surgical dreaming*. comfort •r of Education of New Jersey, has kits, sewing, clerical work and wood- given Ms cordial Indorsement of the'work. All the work of the high plan, and at hla suggestion the Atlan- i**hoo| la so planned that It may be tie Division appointed a State Com- done outside of school hours The mittee for Nrp Jersey. This com- P«pHa nre enthusiastic and energetic mlttee Is composed of: Mrs. Iris worker*, and they have been highly ----- ~ — Pouty O'lstry. who will art as chair- 'commended by the lo**al Red Croea1 northern parti man: Miss Rmelyn B. Hart ridge,' '**■  the Hart ridge School. Plainfield, i Mrs. Edward K. Chamberlain. • committee will act In an advisory parity for the State of New Jer 

I ascertained of $141,SO*, the perceo- Itage of return upon fair value of (physical property only la leas than three per cent. Kates which produce a return so limited cannot be held to produce excessive returns and to be unjust and unreasonable." 
Must Reduce Rates 

Advises Youths 

To Enlist Now 

ie Com- As »n appeal to all men who are cd. are object to draft and who cannot en-| to the »f*ar December 15. Major J. E. 101 be ^l©t>m has written the following open letter to the men of this city, nneeted Mk,n* that such men endeavor to • New *** Into the old 6tate regiments or Her vice *nto regular ermy: I "You may have noticed In the prees announcements recently that j under the present regulations under [the draft law. any man who la sub- ject to draft can no longer volunteer after December IB: therefore. If you 

totoodsat Johnson, who la at eg to the needs of tke pub- m, has given careful thought 
4j to Jnnlor Red Crone * his Indorsement. It In •*- will land to greeter things H who have undertaken the 

warn Mr. Johnson says: bars jest reviewed the article 
nreear* *T Arthur Hopper, nuper- taor w*®-1 tr#,B,n* ,n ,h* pnb_ 
*. artsoie Of Plainfield. 1    i.ninf Red Croaa work In 

The splendid start made by the The decisions of the utility board .Infield public schools Is due to the Rr® the result of Its Investigation of Irlng effort* of Miss Rmelyn H. the rcasonablenete of Che rates ..   rtridge, chairman of the local Jun- 'gorged by the two companies. doubt tor KM Croe* Committee and <o the Engineer* and experts In telephone • lee and far-sighted policy of Dr. accounting were employed by the being Heerv M. MaxSon, superintendent of board to ascertain the value* of the >apltal vfkoola. who I* acting as treasurer: companies' properties and the paja- »I*o to Undscy nest, principal of the amounts of their revenues and op- and >*lalnflc|d High School, who planned mating expenses. Testimoav of the ,1‘ “ ‘ - * “ d the varl-i hoards* experts, as well as that of the | expert, In 111. employ of the In’., opportunliv phone eompnnlen. »u .abmltted nt n Never he- nnmber of beerlngs held by the l opportnnl-. board. Tho vnlue of the properties thlldren the|w»n taken June 30. 1»1€. the evprev- After reviewing the estlmony. the board found thnt the present value of the property of the New York Telephono Company tn New Jtgeej to be approximately 130.000.000. The net oarnloits for tho year ISIS. 
Of serordlng to the rompnny'e stare, jment. were S3.040.352. The board „ mula tbpJ further round that eertaln charges 

demand for rarburetors' ®h,rh were voted ont of surplus j should, not be treated as operating 
. ..... . >nd thnt the net earnings Mich [should be taken at 1300.000 In ex- ' — of the sum euted by the rom- The board holds that the annual net revenue may be reduced to ISOO.OOO and a suBI- im left to pay eight per rent, of the 130.000.000 or the company's property. Right per cent. Is held to 

dre—Inge wool wlndsra. etc. All for °"r Amerlren sehoo 
-tnih Us txsmendous demand for theea articles are urgently needed. foro have we bed such 

M|WM an Us part of the Red This Is esperlstly true of surgical tv '° drive home to th. pa will need la the very near dreaslnaa and knitted goods. The '®eeon of patriotism nr fstsrs me complete organisation of following appeal Issued by the Red 9lon of our National di all tha school, lor cooperation IP this Cross War Coonrll In Washington, on —  verb .November 15. says: rrnvy/e /lenfre 1 Ian been {really pleased with I '"It Is Imperative that all the 45 A-ol/IAC ■ke —see—e la many districts In sweaters, wristlets and socks that t» o nmea ceaatr bet partlcnlarly so can possibly be made should bi Inrn-1 A6F056IIC LC -vta ergaalxatlon si PlalnOeld led Into the supply department at the   -I bops that tn the very near fu- earliest possible date. With the cold The needs of the times end tue every axhoet Is Uelon county, waather coming nn. Ike demand for consepuenl will ho m wall Organized for this .sweaters, especially, haa been beyond lo use kerosene has brought about, work si Urn city ot Plalntlnld. '' I the rsparltv of all our resources of the' formation of a Kerosene Car-|-Jp®^ I whet Us school■ are doles to eo- supply. We here forwarded prompt- buretor Company or natron.  . operate with Uncle Sam Is outlined ly all knitted articles recelred.' The carburetor to be manufactured;—*9 ' by Ur. Hopper as follows! | "The demand for sweaters is so haa been dereloped on principles p“’’- -At tbs preaent time much Intel' urgent thnt the Red Croaa have re- which have been worked out for the'™mp9” 
M. a being drawn In the Nation-Ventlv been nblteed lo birv half n heavier hydrocarbon fuels as adapt-, ’ vide merement to enroll the chll- million machine-made sweaters to ed to the present automobile cn- r,9nt 
tret of public schools of Ameri- meet Immediate demands. ginua. cn b lbs Jsnlor Red Croea. | "nouhts have existed In the minds. The principles embodied In Ihe The tohewlng Is a proclamation ot some people as to whether the carburetor ate entirely distinctive ■ecsstly Isseed by Preoldenl Wilson rhlldren are capable of making knll- end new lln the line of heavy-fuel m lbs -tool ohllldea of fee United .ted garments and surgical dreselees. cnrburetlon. Tbs most distinctive Thanks to the flue system of manual feature I. ihel of Hie especially -Us President of the United'arts work In the public schools of formed yenturl. The kerosene Is; States la also Preeldent of tho A mar- America, the children hare taken to fed through n groove surrounding has Rad Crass. It Is from these of- this new form or work like darks Ihe small—t diameter or the venturi. ■me (oleed le one that I writs yon .take to water Tn their mnnnsl Through this construction s d—true- s word of mating at this time when training work they have learned to live eddy lg creeled et this point, at meev of yen are beginning the use their hands, and fhev nnderetand »nd this eddy action stomlx— tbs school yssr the value of grrnrscy. -niln training fuel Into a very fine floating fog - The Amerlren Red Cross has is now showing Itself In the Junior One of the necessary e—entials fast prepared a Jsnlor membership Red Cross work. In one school eye- for kerosene burning In the ntomlxe with school activities. In which every t.m surgical dress Inga which had Hum ot the fuel Into os nne a spray peril la the United State, can Sod • been made by children and turned In or to, >. possible. This action In- -* — — — — “■- • the local Red Cross chapter, on luces the amount ot heat necessary  *—I, were found to bo not lo completely vaporize the fuel and well nn those worked form e dry-burning joui. but tn many caeca It haa also been found necessary           __ This speaks wall for [and expedient to rels* the tempera- -•OTr Jenlor Red Cram will bring bhe'prevloua training ot the chll- lure of the foel as high a. poselble mu opeortonltl— of eervtae to 4roo. without cauolog vaporlxotloo lo Ur community and to other com-' "As a msttsr of fact, however, the this carburetor It has beta aero ra- nkle, an over tho world and guide time has hot yet Come for It to be pllshed by e pre-heater which sor- ter service with high end religious oecea—ry to do oil of thla work dnr-[rounds tha keroaano fuel Inlet and Imla It Win teach yon how to save in, the regular school hours. Most,J«t« Throagh Uhls pre-heater and isrdsr thst sugaring children else-|„f it may be. end Is bslng dons, art— the eddy atomising effect of the »en- ksrs may have the chance to live.'school hours by volunteer workers In turt U has been found that tho fog efll teach yon bow to prepare 10rh n meaner Bret It In no way In- produced wa, rlrtnally a burning ■w Of the lappilee which wounded terfer— with regular school -work. **’• requiring only a very email ■dtsrs sad kernel ess families lack ghould a prolonged war make It nee- amount of drying lo produce a Ibor- vlll send to you. through the Red —„ry to turn oat tuppllee In great- oughly dry homogeneou. gas. This us. bulletin, the thrilling storlee er quantities than nt present, the cut preclpllatn lo the lo-lake 

; •“ r99cn« And. best of „„blle schools will be reedy to take cylinders. I. mars perfectly than through any their share of the burden, and tho eg- Th* of 'he two venturi and T—r cthsr school lessons, you will porlence they -111 gain will bo ex- 1’°,or. "w ".Tf1 , °"' sm. by doing those kind thing, ceedlngly valn.ble ,or n,,
1'”” * idsr yoer tseeher's dlraetlon. to be! "Msny of the adxnnlagee of J..n- W «>•«• velocity through the ,.n- 9 fhlslT rood cltlseos of thle greet ,„r „ed Ore- work, could he token "» motor opood .ddUg to sPlry vhtrh w. .11 love l„p by the length of thle article only •"« breaking up effect of Ihe rpeclal- "-Aad I —mmend to .11 school .n„.. . ,.r. brief onlllne. Per In- U ,'n"'rl , , , ■ch« m the eo entry the simple ,„nrc In raising r»nd. for the work. " 9'”9'1 ”n,"r‘ m-kick tke American Red Croae many erhools ere gl.lng play, and , Ink by the use of e spe- ■ vortsd out to prond. for your enterl.lnmm.ls. which help to slim..-r«»Hp d« gned sliding -nturl .. ■cemuon. knowing , do thnt |.te tha mgennllv »nd respohnlblllty; he veloclt, ncr-«» the second Jet 

In Its report of tho InreMIntlon of the Dolswsre and Allsnllr Tolo- eraph snd Telephone Company, the board tske* the Tslno of the eom- psny'* property as determined by It In a forme rproceedlnu. report of e-hlrh proreedln* was filed by the board Jannary 7. 1913. Th** additions to and dednotions from this Talue alnee the seme w«a t'V»n were checked, and the com- pany's reeelpta and opera tins ex- pense* determined The net revenue for 191* for the Delaware and At- lantic Telecreph and Telephone Com- pany Is found to he bnt f 141.B0*. The board holds that anon the show- Inr with respect to thle compear no reduction of rates can be retired. In thla connection the report states, "without maklnc any addition to 

chance to serve onr reentry. to a natural center ot    Ufa Through It yon an beet work 00|, made to the greet easse of freedom to on by sdal 

New FLORIDA Toptb 
. Combination Water and Rail 

c««f Clyde-Mallory Lines-«a * 
With Optional AH Rail Routes Returning 

Florida East Coast Rj. 

Atlantic Coast Line -Ol 
Seaboard Air Line -on 
Southern Railway 

-AN 
Pennsylvania I 
Royal Blue Line) 

Columbh Pinch un 

Mrs I Cross movement, with "The followidg brief seconnt of Terk T*,bo*- of «*•«* New J how one school aystep baa orsan- »Wtnieiit or Educs- lead the Junior Red Cross work Is of L • of ^e Atlantic Divl- interest. Inasmuch ns It Is beln* used 
Mto. iic? J°*,OT ar»BfMtSoa. snd SS a guide, for odor dbhool nyatems. otv.^yj*; C*n|Ph*‘ll. a graduate "The Plainfield public schools 
iBMtlcTnu-i d tor the At- were the first to OTgantae Every « ' school, both public and private. Is •rv nn!!.7 nl*n •* tor ev- now enrolled as *n auxiliary to the AtoertrT f tb* l>”b,,c •Phoola of Junior Department of the Red Croat, wetsT!. fOB,r,b«l® twenty-five On October 31 treanurer of the Chap- »ni kg. *n fund, whlah'tor School Committee reported *1 .- 

jy?V2^b,,T1ng material for''«83.50 In the school fund. Thla 
H ffirtiV! rro*s w°rk Just aa soon money, with whst hs# been sided I tk* obt*,n" lla Quota It Is since, totals twenty-five cents for ev- e 7. .1 ,BB,0r U’WOB' Each ,ery school child in the town; 100 per lor Dw^e “ to h*v® It* local Jnn-|cent memberihlp la often an aim, ■llttre C°min,,,e®' This com- but not alwava an achievement thaing... oJrT?* ,n cIo*o toueh with "The spirit of competition has 
9* 8tsf ni rro*® C'h*n*er. and alao reigned supreme In the enlistment of. IT* CrsLD oS0" °f ,h* Am®rtCBn lh* I’lalnfield school*. During the Loel/TSn Boston. 8t.: period when the high school was a!tl«a nnd Chicago | raising the supply fund which entl-j lsitlg- . * ^ rompteted their organ-ltled It to Junior membership, the' navm* the work well In progress of the campaign was mark- 
rsnlri*. ,h#T *r® ranldly or- ed by a Pag which wa* hung outride filert nndo,,M^>y In a very each room aa noon as Its nsrt ofslhe dfk tPslorlfv of the pub- total sum came In Tho Parent. , nr Arner1can will bo en- Teacher Association of one school Cm* " 'I®®6 forra nt Junior Red raised *150. to he added to the fund ‘THU _V for that school. Tn another school der hag onlv been rtn- *25 was solicited from an outside bar- t.v*J'**" ■n*1 fhoee who source by the prlnclnal When the 
totoewhafl. 1.* " WOrk haT® ***" '‘h*,«*ren heard of thU they renr-M Matt. bv ,ark °r efforts, and. haring r»l«*d *25. topplto- m(^ , 0,, *" ,n Wind of returned the check to the donor, fiaa* for «"d Inatmc- "11 U an |nt**rp-Mnr f«Pf that the 

coDOHKn ivivTcy in keep op n.rnKS. 

i IF A I. E8TATB 
UIAN8 MBVT3 

EASTERN 

BOTTLING CO 

have not yet been called by th. amlnlng board. I would advl*e yoi to enlist barore December 1J, be cause thla will give you tb# oppor- tunity of selecting tbe branch of the service that you may prefer, and suOh right to selection will not exist when you are drafted "I advise yon to call on the local army recruiting office tlf you cannot come to see me here) to Inquire what vacancies exist In any of the regiments from your city or 9»ate After the war. \ think It will be Pleasanter for you to have been I tbe service with such; 1 mean the old National Guard Regiments which have been taken Into the TTnlted State* service. Yon might write to the com- manding officer of any such to In- dre If there are vaeancie* and If he will give you a letter to tb© lo- cal recruiting officer to recommend vour enlistment for hla regiment or battery or supply train or signal corps. "If you cannot get Into such 8tate ganliatlon. then preferably try lo get Into the Regular Army. Write for recant circular explaining the' bntiwh— or the Regular Anuv Steff ’ugj ZLECTXICAL GOODS. Corea, for whl-h I an now enlletlag “uuu“' In addition to such alao enlisting for the line of the army both Regulars and National Army. When you write give som particular* as to your age. occupa- tion. whether married or single, etc., also whether or not called by your local examlntng board. "The opportunity for advancen a non commissioned officer good, for a man like you. And thence apply for the next officers training camp. etc. The main point of this letter la advise you to enlist now. before December 13th. If you with to have a choice. After tuck date m*n b«- 1* and *1 or 31 and still volunteer. Tour* sincerely. "J. E- BLOOM. •Major. U. 8. A.. R 

Don’t Bay a Gas 
Range or Fireless 

Cooker until you have —ten 
TH* WONDERFUL 

CHAMBERS' FIRELESS OAS RANGE. 
Cooke with gee turned off. Come in and let oi explain Cornices. Skylights. Sheet Metal Work. Meta! Ceil- ing9, Sewer and Water Connection, and Gas Fit- ting. 
WINN & HIGGINS Inc. 

Plumbing, Heating, Timing 
Open Evening! until tOO. 

i «1S. 

Make Your Home Bright 

Fast coaatwiac stcam^ro; spacicua lounges and prom- enades: accomodations from the large suites with twin beds or double bed and private bath to the comfort- able regulation stateroom btfrtha. jus* as you prefer. 
Your greatest enjoyment on these particular steamers will be the incomparable dining service, delightfully arranged party tables for two. four. sax. or eight per- sons. with meals served during hours at passenger's convenience. 

Remember the fare for these tours includes meals and sleeping accommodations aboard ship 
Let us give you the details of this unique opportunity for a luxurious southern trip. 

Call or address 
CLYDE—MALLORY LINES 

Pier 36. North River, New York. 

MAKING THE FUTURE 8AFE 
Have you made the future financially safe by Insuring your property 
To b© adequately insured la good business merrlal credit. 
Attend lo thla Important matter At ONCE. 

Geo. M. Clarke Co. 
INHURANCU OP ALL KIXO* 

We curry everything in tliia line 
WIRING end CONTRACTING 

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co. 

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Chas. L Stanley 
•Phoaa m 

150 KAST FRONT 8TKKKT 
Sooth i Avosnsaa. 40,000 Fast of Glass. 'Phoaa SSI. 

Floral Designs by Floral Artists. Telegraph Connection With AD Leading florist, la Ctrl— of U, B. 

Advertise in The Plainfield Record 



Many Blessings of Democracy

Bvery citizen of the Ond tt. S. A. ha> n a n to be thankful on Tbtnkstfriag

Day. As we review oar many blennlgs, we count democracy as one of our greatest

heritages. The City National Bank of Plalnleld is a beak for the people—a safe

depositary for funds—* banking institution which nnders good service to all.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
PLAINFIBLD, M. J.

HARVEY R.LINBARGER
BXAI. ESTATE ul

INSURANCE

197 HOETH AVI.
'Phone 9ISS.

Special American Six Sedan
Built for exhibition at the Hew York Show. Owing to limited Show space

wlU be Mid H H h i i T at tie regular price. Upholstered in French Gobelin
Tapestry—Ooodyear Cord Tires—Adjustable Front Sett*. A Beauty and a
Bargain for Someone.

Special American Six Touring Car
Slip coven— Front and rear bumpers—Tonneata light—Special paint

Factory guarantee. Bun a few hundred milei.

$ 1,1OO
Only 87 more AMERICAN SIXES will be built at the present price. Only

5 allotted to Plsinfleld. After December 15th the price advances $300.00 or
more.

Be one of the fire in this territory to save a season'1 running expense!

SALES DEPARTMENT

AMERICAN MOTORS CORPORATION
PLADJTIELD, NEW JERSEY.

BLUM'S
will offer LOW PRIDES on HAND

EMBROIDERY, STAMPINO and PLEATING.
We will pleat a fall aize skirt, in box, side

or accordeon, at 760, thia week only.

Cut Steel Beada for this week, 29c a bunch.
Ho more than five bunches to an; one customer

4 0 2 WAicarnra AVEJIUE. PhunleU, M. J.

«• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«><»• • • • • • • •

No Talking Machine Manufacturer
Dares To Hake This Test

No talking machine manufacturer dares to invite a pub-
lic comparison between a great artist's voice and the re-
production of that voice by a talking machine. No talk-
ing machine could sustain Bach a test.

It d

NOT A TALKING MACH1KE

9 not re-produce music. It literally re-creates
music. It is the world's most wonderful musical iiistru-

COME TO OUR STORE

VOGEL & BRIGfcS
DIAMOND DISC STUDIO

S1O WEST FRONT ST. OPP. FIRST M. EL CHURCH

Enjoying Wedding Trip of
Old New Hampshire Home

The marriage of HIM Lillian Teet-
er, dancfater of Mr. and Mrs. David
A. Teeter, of Clinton avenue, to El-

O, Catting, of Central iTn
took place at 4 o'clock Saturday af-

oon at the parsonage of the First
Methodist church, the Rer. Dr. C. M.

FURS
OF

Fashion

FURS
OF

Quality
THE METHODS WHICH HAVE SASHED FOE OS SO GREAT A REPUTATION TBT MANTTFAC-
Tusnra OUR own FUSS—THESE IS HO BLUNDERING, HO BUSTAKES-JUST QUICK, CLEAN,
DECISIVE WORK, AH ADVANTAGE WHICH WE PASS OH TO YOU WHO BUY FUSS.
ACCURATE PORTRAYALS OF FASHIONS KEYNOTE PRODUCED TINDER THE DESIRABLE
STANDARD WHICH PREVAILS IN KXJRTZMAN S STORE, AND SHOW WINDOWS.
TRULY A SUPERB COLLECTION. CALL AND BE IMPRESSED.

FURS REMODELED

Charles Kurtzman

brlde'a parent* accompanied the
iple. After Ibe ceremony Mr. mod

Hn. Cuttfnc left for Lym# Centra,
N. H.. the former home of the brlde-

. where they wUI spead th«lr
Both Mr. and Mra. Cat-

are tainted maticlana, the for-
mm a Btaser aad Ihe Utter •> a

pf*nt«. Mr CottlBR holds a txmltloa
with Ifc* Standard Oil Companj at
the local dfetribtttlBR Btatloa. u d to
prominent M a — b a r of the PUIa-
flrtd Lodea of Elk*. OB retnrn.nc
from their boMTMM trip. Mr. and
H i t CvUbu "I" r«ld« oa Clinton

178 East Front Street PlainfieU, N. J.

PARK AW. BAPTIST lHIRTH.

A bag «al« at Randolph", drag
•tore win be held Batarday. D«-*m-
ber Sr under the aaaplee* of tb« Vol-

iteer Bible Claaa. Hoat suitable
d handaom* dirtstmaa rem
•tiros on sale at that time.
Young People's Association •,,„„ ,

eert In Bible School' rooms Tuesday
il"P. December 4. Everybody
•ome. Art mission free. Sflrer

offering for the rapport of "oe
Armenian bay" will be taken,
large audience is looked for.

"China" [« the subject of the W.
an's MlBBion Circle, which raeeta

neit Tuesday afternoon at o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Jame. Manger.
705 West Seventh street. Mr*
Mauger will display her collection of
cnrfoB brought by her recently from
China.

Ohnrcfli visitation will take place
la coming Sunday afternoon, wben

the visitation committee, divided In-
to teams, will call upon each member

he Interest of "every member at
rch, December ».•' to welcome Dr.

W. J. Swaneld, who pre&chea his
first sermon as pastor that day. "

Dr. Swaffleld cornea to Plalnfield
om a active pastorate la Boston,
•riving her December 4, and will
ive charge of the prayer meeting

Wednesday. December 5.

a every preaching- this Sunday

aoclatlon will meet at 7:00 p. m.:
topfc, "Perseverance;" leader, Miw
Ethel Hall.

»•»»•»••••••<

Adelber g'sl
' 139 E. FSOKT ST., PLATNnELD, I. /. f

ODT prices are neither up HOC imn,
bat th« lowest Is ton .

PLAINFIELD
TODAY AND I0M0EE0W—2:15-7:CK>-9:00

VABDEVILLE'S NEWEST NOVELTY

THE SOCIETY SET
WITH THE BIO TIME STAE

GEORGE SPINK and
15—COMPANY OF 15

5-OTHER ALL STAR ACTS-5
ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM MONDAY

TUESDAY, MAT. AND NIGHT. DECEMBER <
WM. A. BBADY PRESENTS

T0U

r

The Man Who Came Back
By Jules Eekert Goodman

From the story by John Flemmg Wilson
MsthiSl 4:16—•L00, 76c, BOe, Oc.

tn. 8:16-41.60, $1 00, 76c, 60c, Oc.

WZDNMDAY and •

THOESDAY, DEC. 5^

• •Hi l l s 2:16—2Sc * Me

Bna. 8:15-25c, 36c, Me.

SKATS NOW SELLING

Save Your Dime*

PAUL R. COLLIER, Film Sj-dalut
Tfcu—Sl HM-IBOE-FrontSt

Tremendous Gain
AFTER A THREE MONTHS' DRIVE we are pleated to

advise Watchong Avenue is now open from the South and

you can drive t« our door and ?et all the Gaaoline, Ofl

and Free Air you can uae.

YOU WILL SOON NEED Anti-Freeze for your Radia-

tor, Radiator Covers and Non-Skid Chains. Why not get

them of us now and be prepared 1 ~

Plainfield Auto Tire Co.
407 WATOHUXO ATS.

YOURS FOE SERVICE ALL THE TIME.

Many Blessings of Democracy 

mrr citizen of the Orent U. 8. A. he. n-on to be thankful on ThnnkMiTin* 
Day. Am we rerlew onr many bleneings, *»«n“‘ d-noctney none of our (renteet 
heritage* The Otty National Book of Plainfield in n Imnk for the people-* ml* 
depoeitary for funds—* banking inetitotlon which rradm good eerrice to aR 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
PLAINFIELD, *. J. 

Special American Six Sedan 
Built for exhibition at the Hew York Show. Owing to limited Show .pace 

will be “JS immediately at the regular price. Upholstered in Preach Oobelin Tapestry—Ooodyear Oord Tiree-Adjnatable Frimt Bent* A Beauty and a 
Bargain for Beeneooe. 

Special American Six Touring Car 
Blip corers—ProW and rear bumpere-Tonneah light—Special paint. 

Pactory guarantee. Bun a few hundred mile*. 
$ 1,100 

Only B7 more AMERICAN SIXES will be built at the preeent price. Only 
5 allotted to Plainfield. After December 15th the price advance! $300.00 or 
mere. 

Bo one of tho flro in this territory to an a season's running sxpense! 

HARVEY R.LINBARGER 
BXAL ESTATE tad 

IHBUEAHOE 
107 NORTH AVE. 

■Phone 965. 

BLUM’S 
will offer LOW PRICKS on HAND 

EMBROIDERY, 8TAMPINO and PLEATING. 
We will pleat s full sue skirt, in box, side 

or accordeon, at 75c, this week only. 
Cut Steel Beads for this week, 29c a bunch. 

No more than fire bunches to any one customer 

402 WATCEUHO AVENUE Plainfield. H. J. 

No Talking Machine Manufacturer 
Dares To Make This Test 

No talking machine manufacturer dares to invite a pub- 
lie comparison between a great artist'a voice and the re- production of that voice by a talking machine. No talk, 
mg machine could raitain such a te»t. 

American Sk®i375 
BALES DEPARTMENT , 

American Motors Corporation 
PLAINPIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

Enjoying Wedding Trip at 
Old New Hampshire Home 

Th* mam mi* of Mias Lillian Tart- ar. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. David A. Teotar. of Clinton avenue. to El- mar Dr Cutting, of Central avenue, took plaro at 4 o'clock Saturday af- ternoon at the parsonage of the Pint Methodist cfcutch. the Rav. Dr. C. M. Anderson, pastor. oOclatlna The bride's parents accompanied the con pie. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs Cutting Ian for Lyme Centre. N. H . 0i* former home of the brtde- » Char will spend their Both Mr. end Mm Ont- ttng are talented musicians, the for . singer and the latter aa a Mr. Ostttag holds a position vrtth 0>e Standard DO Company at the local distributing station, and le 

OF 

Fashion 
THE METHODS WHICH HAVE KAENKD POE US BO OEEAT A REPUTATION DT MAHUFAO- 
TUEINO OUR OWN PURS—THERE IS NO HLUNDEEDfO, NO MIST AXES—JUST QUICK, CLEAN, 
DECISIVE WORE, AM ADVANTAGE WHICH WE PASS ON TO YOU WHO BUT PUB*. 
ACCURATE PORTRAYALS OP FASHIONS KEYNOTE PRODUCED UNDER THE DESIRABLE 
STANDARD WHICH PREVAILS IN KURIZMANS STORE AND SHOW WINDOWS. 
TRULY A SUPERB COLLECTION. CALL AND BE IMPRESSED. 

FXJRS REMODELED 

Charles Kurtzman 
178 East Front Street Plainfield, N. J 

ram ate. baitot cm ms. 
A hue ak at Rudolph-, drug Wore will ha bMd satsrday. Decem- ber I, ndw the ausptcra of tho Vol- uMr Bible clam. Most ,a1UM« wd budwM Chrlelnu, remem- brances on ul. at that time Young People'. Association cou- rt '■ Bible School room, Tuesday evening, December 4. everybody 'home. Ad minion free. silver offering for lha rapport of -onr Armenian buy- will be tahen. A Urge end fence la looked for. "China" la nhe .object of the Wo- man'a Mlaalon Circle, which meet, . next Tueaday afternoon at o’clock 

!** the home of Mr. Jamie Manger, 1705 Waet Seventh street. Mrs. Manger will display her collection of curios brought by her recently from China. Church visitation will take place thla coming Sunday afternoon, when the visitation commltiee. divided In- to teams, will call upon each member In Hie Interest of "arery member at rhnrch. December to welcome Dr. W. J. Rwaffleld. who preache, his first sermon as pastor that day. ‘ Dr. Swaffield comes to Plainfield from s active pastorate In Borton, •reiving hey December 4. end will hare charge ot the prayer meeting Wedneadey. December 5. No every preaching thla Sunday •venlng. bnt the Young People's As- sociation will meet at 7:«0 p. m.: topic, "Pereererance: ' loader. Mies Ethel Hall. 
Shcrwtn Conlln. of Windsor, vt.. la spending a week at the home ol his aunt. Mrs. Jama, Dnnny, of East .Seventh street. 

PLAINFIELD 
«= THEATRE — 

TODAY AND TOMORROW—2 :l#-7 :00A .-00 
VAUDEVILLE'S NEWEST NOVELTY 

THE SOCIETY SET 
WITH THE BIO TIME STAR 

GEORGE SPINK and 
16—COMPANY OF 15 

5-OTHER ALL STAR ACTS-5 
ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM MONDAY 

TUESDAY. MAT. AND NIOHT, DECEMBER « 
' WM. A. BRADY PRESENTS 

YORK 

Hie Man Who Came Back 
By Jules Eckert Goodman 

From the fftory by John Fleming Wflaoo 
Matinee 2:16—$1.00. 75a BOe, 2Se. $:16—$150. $1.00, 7*. Me. $$a 

WEDNESDAY and V 

Eve* $:16—25c. Sc, lOg. 
SEATS NOW SELLING 

Save Your Pimm 
KormKODAK. Thm sbwKb ilih 

PAUL R. COLLIER Kb Spociafiat 
lS4.lME.nra 

Tremendous Gain 

AFTER A THREE MONTHS’ DRIVE we eve plegmd to 
mdviac Watchung Avenue is now open from the South and 
you ran drive te our door and get all the Gasoline. Oil 
and Free Air you can use. 
YOU WILL BOON NEED Anti Freeie for your Radia- 
tor, Radiator Coven and Non-Skid Chain* Why not get 
them of ua now and be prepared 1 

Plainfield Auto Tire Co. 
*07 WATOHUNO AYE. 

YOURS POE SERVICE ALL THE TIME. 


